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A QUESTION OF ,LANDLORD, AND performance of the contract, and will citations here made may help A and B mittee on development made to anel

TENANT. be valid for the full term of the lease." to adjust their differences equitably adopted.; by, the -, .Indlahome,' State

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Will you While "part performance" of a con- and. amicably. A fuller and more ex- Union: .

kindly answer the following through tract amounts to a confirmation as pllclt statement of the facts would "We, your 'committee' upon the

the FARMER? A rents a farm of B for
'

shown ln the above quotation,- it. should have madeIt possible to arrive' at more" formulation' of plans
.

for. the .'dtStrlbu

one year, with the privilege of five' be, ,observed that the holding of the ,de:finltj3 conctustons.. , Often",how��er", ,tion of statistics and information, and

years ·If''both parties are satisfied at court was not for a longer period than Insuch cases the' diverse;�Ie't� of the for, devising plans wl!�reby the prod

the end of one year. Now after three one 'year' from the-date of the implied -partles ,as "to, the facts "are so great : ucts of the farm may be 'marketed

years, A-is' served with a'90-days' no-
-

confirmation, so: that this .dectslon .ts I th�.t pnly.,' � , j,ury. ��n': de��ipi,n� tI:i� : profitably and' systematically, beg

tree to vacate by the first of March. not-out of harmony.wtth.that clause of fa�ts, �n!l,tha� �f,ter. a fuH, ��arlng. ) :, leave-to repert-as follows,:-

I would say that the contract has been Se.c.,6,;Chap. 112,,'Yhich provides that I }Vill �t, �?t .be )Po�Sp)�� in .piif case" '.'We recommend that, the f9l10:w1�
broken by mutual consent several -a yerblil agreement �s, not binding, ex- i f<>.r A and B to�,co,?e �Qge���r: as ,��n;,.-; plan, be adopted hy,�tI;ie: Loc8;I: :a,mona
times, Can acase of this kind be set-, . cept 'a,s ,It is, to .be. performed within: and wit;h,the la:w and the, facts before In, Indlahomac . Concert :Iil:,plantlng,

tied in a justice-of-the-peace court? one ,�e�r �li'on:i:�he nillk�:!lg :thereof. The, (th� ,s,ett!e' ',th,e , , matter ,In, a, "more cultivating and gathering as viell il$
Linn County. A SUBSCRIBER.. fact, then,. that �J:le �gEeei:nent between : eqjl�t�ble l.�a)lDer than could a court , m�rketing, all staple crop� 'as foiiows":
In considering questions like those A .and B .had been, partially observed, ) an� :jury? }

:' �'1. T.'hat 'eaCh memb,sr 'shall' report,'
by' the parties' Ifar three" years would

't
,

presented by our correspondent, the '1' , to', the ' secretary 'of his' IOOal' 'unlon

editor is obliged to regard the state- uot.maka.Itbfndtng for,a,·��pJ.�r term J
A, NEW' O�G,ANIZATIO� 'OF : the number of acres and cendltion of

ment of the facts as correet as under- than the current, year, �n1es� ,in 'Yrit--. ,

J
"

• F�':lM ER�.' . ,ali crops planted or 'to be planted by

stood on a reasonable constructton 'of
. Ing, ' In, such case the agreement can, ':J.'he j K.A-N:SAB FARMER Is able to pre- him during the ensuing year.' :

"

the language used, S�ch,�lfgh.t,varJa-,
be only froD;1.year, to year; and. three . sent on another ,page'what! appears to ','2. Local secretary to cou{pil�� sa,me
months', notice .to

'

vacate.' o·� the, first
' , , , ' , , , ,

'

tion of statement as might be made
' be: a condensed statement ot-the organl- and make, repor.t 'to 'county secretary

, 'of.March is su81cient. If, however, the
by another in telling of the same mat- " 'zation' and 'purpo'ses' of:the Farmers' who �1n compfleall local rellottoi.' an,.d

i k t agl'ee'm,ent 'Is in wr,iting, and stgned b,y ,

J""

ter would, n some cases, ma e a grea r
! Education:ai 'I and :'Cooperative Union, send to.', 'S',t.ate 'Sec'retary,,' ,s''t"at'e s'00'-

h I d i A ,and B" the above-mentioned In-
change in t e case and ea to ent rely fir�,'lties

.

do' not attach to . it�, from the pen :o�Clyde' Z: Ctirlee,'-se�'re- "retary shalf complle 'said 'reports'and
different conclusions. I ' , I ' " " , '. ,..

" , !" ,', "
.

It is not .stated. whether the terms On the assumption :tpat the, agre� taty-treas�rer of'.�e W�od�ard 9o��- send, Sa:qle, 19, NlJ.tl,opal S,ecreiary; ,!md
of 'the lease' were' ie'diIced to,WrltiDg ,

ment is in wrltlIig,_ the statement of ty, 'Oklahoma; Union, "Mr. ,C�rlee. �s, when ,said ..National statistics' -: shall

and signed'by A and 'B or whether the "�ubscrlb�r" that th� contract baa alSo, favored �s"with' a '�Opy' �f th� : have :b�en complied, the' N�ti�iiai"s¢.
contract was a verbal one.• The �an-, ..

beenbroken several times by m'qtlJ� l,officlal,.J?��c.e�4ings of the Indiahoma retary shall report the-samEl'back.��·.
sa,s Statut�s, Ohap. U2� Sec. ,6, proVide consent, g_i:ves room for some im_pol-t-. State''''Uiilon and a paper containing eaph; St�te., S,ec��tary, w)lo In, t,,�

,

that, a, written instrument Is neces- ant questtone, If the departures fromi an appeal ,from the Executive Com- shall report the same .baek.to ,the. coo••".

•

:5��:��._,
sary "upon any contract fd�\ e'

of lanqs, tenements or hered'itam'ilJ:l.ts"
or any interest in or concerning them;
or upon any" agreement that is not to

be' performed within the space 'of', one
..year, from the maldng thereof:;

On this statute the Supreme Court

held; ha,wever, 31 K, 274, that; "Where

the 'OWIi��� a piece of land" through
his' agent "iI:iitl"bY parole, leases t,b,e'said
I.ij.nd tor the "term of, six' years,' ,the'

". 'lease is void unde'!':, the act relating

�).:o frauds and perjuries [above quot

�J� but where the lessee by virtue of

the"�'�#'.il.se takes possession of the

leased' property, and continues in pos- .

session thereof for over five years,

8Ilc\ lease will be· taken 'out of the

statute of frauds by virtue of a part

,

The New Building of the International Live Stock Exposition.
Show Held at Chicago, December 16-23, 1905. _! 0

,

<terms of the contract have' been mittee urging' members to sell their ty secretaries, and they to the JQC�I '

sJight; 'theyi would not probably Imply their cotton through the Union. secretaries.

'an' abrogation of the agreement. If, So far as appears, this organization "3. Said reports to, begin at first;
. on the other hand, the departures have seems to have avoided the featUres mect-ing in JanulJ,ry", and continue

amounted to abandonment of the con- which have been fatal to the useful- ,monthly' through the year;' And· we:'
,

tract, even though It were In wrlting, 'ness and perpetuity of many farm- recommaJ:l.d a miniIl):um' 'pri�e-'()f ten'

the substitution of other agreements ers'- do-operative movements. The busi- '; cents per pound for, 'cotton, one, dolla..-:
not in writing-might change the lease j ne'Ss-showing made is a good one: It for wheat, forty' cents for corn,_'thirty" ,

to -a year-to-year';arrangement, as I'll all is' to 'be hoped r that designing' and 1in� ce,nts for oats,' seventy-five' cents' for
oral or parole agreements. In sach " scrupulous men may be kept out of potat.oes, - 'for broom corn.

case the three' months' notice given ' all responsibie positions, "4, We are not able, at' this time,

would be sufficient.
.

The fact that a few cooperative' en-' with the data'at hand, to report 'more
Under Chap: 103, Sec, 99, also under" terpriscs of farmers have been suc- fully ou prices of other fal'm �i-OductS.

Chap. 12'1, Sec. 31, justices of ;, the' cessful through' a" considerable series /'5, We report further .,that' for the'

peace 'are given authority to ,hear of, years proves 'the practicability of cU,rrent year, In order for up:Uorm ac-'

cases of this kiJid, proVided the title' sllch enterprises. Where' faithfully tion' and sale of crop for 1905 for cot

to the land be not in'vciived and the and ably managed; their 'benefits 'are ton, each county or district shall 'se-

amount In 'dispute is not over $300." ; seen in dollars and cents. cure one or more cotton-Y4rds, under
The editor indulge8 the hope that the ,Followinl 18 the report ,of:the lcom-' the, control aD'd, management Q� til,

:"

\

"

t"
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executive' committee of said county

or distriet; that each member resident

of said' ,county or district deliver his

cotton into said yard; that the exe

cutive committee in each county or

disrlct may set a, day of sale for all

cotton offered; the executive commit

tee may ,appoint a competent and suit

able p�rson, properly bonded for the

faithful, performance of his duty, to

weigh and classify such· cotton; and
to furnish every member owner of said

cotton with a list,or lists showing the

weights,. �u�ber'.l ot bales, and, the

classification of the Ilame.
. And we

earnestly, recommend that 'no Union

man shall' offer cotton, for sale upon

the stre�ts of any town. We further'

reqommend that the members of the

Union in the wheat districts and other

districts adopt a concerted plan at the

proper time and 'season for the dispo
sition of their' crops of their several
localities, by the advice of the bureau

of statistics and of the executive com

mittees of their counties, districts and

States.
"S. And we recommend that the exe-'

cutive committee of each county or

district take such immediate action

as the o'Ccaslon demands, to build cot

ton-sheds, elevators, coal-sheds, and to

otherwise prepare for the sale and care

of all farm crops and farm supplies.
"fl. That a bureau of statistics and

information be established by the Na-

tiobal organization of the Farmers'

Educational and Cooperative Union'of

America,' said bureau of information

and statistics to consist of a member

or' 'members whose' duty it shall be,
first, to obtain data In the past of the
Dumber of acres planted to cotton, the
number of bales produced; and the

price paid, for 'same; also to obtain
Information relative to the wh.eat and

THE KANSAS FARMER

REVOLUTION AGAINST
TISM.

Those ot us who live'ln this land, of

modern civilization are s�arcely able

to realize that one of the great nations
of the world is just now in the throes

of revolution aga,lnst me'dievalism.
Such is the case In Russia. Possibly
the Czar's life may not be In danger,
but froW' being the autocrat of nll the

Russias, absolute ruler of more than
one-sixth of the land surface of the
globe, he ;Is little more than a prisoner
In his castle, utterly unable to quiet

ABSOLU-

an o't'her crops of the United State,s In
the past years, basing upon this in

formation a foundation from which

correct statistics and Information can
lPtilillabed every Tbunday by tbe

'

,

K_.all FRl'mel' Co., be compiled for future use"sald staUs-

Topeka, KaDsas ticlan to report to the State Secre-

SU�RIFTION PRICE: .1.00 A YEAR tary of each State, as heretofore pre).
,

v.lded for.
Entered ,at tbe ,:\,opeka, Kanoa., po8toffice a8 second· "8. We further recommend that any

,

cla88 matter. I
county or district Union may establisb

,
AD*RTI8ING RATES,

DI8play advertillng, 20 cents per line, agate (fonr-
a bank by which they may better pro

eeen, .In�s to tbe Incb). Oonttnuoua orden, run tect and otherwise care for any de
of tb.'paper, 11.82 per Incb per week.
Speilial readlng·notlce•. 80 cents per line. posits or funds of the Union or any
SpQClaI ratell for breeden of pure-bred .took. th th t mit th i
Sp�lai'Want Colnmn advertl.ements, 10 cents per

0 ers a may co e n 0 e r care.

IIn�j)f
seven word. per week. Cub wltb Lbe order. "9. That there have- been submitted

E eIltroo must bave metal'bale.
o le�tlonable advertl18ment8 Of orden from unre- extensive plans of cooperation, which

'

lIa fr advertlsen, wben such II known to be tbe your committee respectfully asks time
ca. ;'wlll not be accepted at any price.
T� Insure prompt publloatlon of'an advertllement, "to 'consider, that they may, formulate

Bend',ca8b wltb tbe order; bowever,montbly or quar-

te'lt' payments ma, be arranged by partleo wbo are some 'general plan of cooperation In

���r:�g':':.r:'Ii1t::n�Ublllben. or wben acceptable. ,

the near future."

,Aill new advertising ordel'll Intended for tbe cur- -- __--

ren.,week' Ibonld reacb tbla office not later tban
MoDdliy. LIABILITY ON MUTUAL INSUR-
Cliwe-of copy for ,regular advertisment should ANCE NOTE_ A HEDGE QUES-

reailb,:thlll office not later than Saturday previous
to publication. TION
Efery, advertloer will receive a copy of tbe paper

•

fre;d:'��::I����'::��::,t!���! ��e advertIsement. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-1. If "A"

" ,KANSAS FARMER CO.. insures his property In a mutual com-

11� West Sixth Ave., Topeka, Kana. pany and gives his note for $30 and

the company sustains unusual losses,

� can the company collect more than the

note given?
2. Band C have adjoining farms

and division fences are hedge. B be

lieves it is to his interest to keep his

part trimmed. C believes it to be more

profita�le to let his hedge grow. Can

B compel C to keep his hedge trim

med?' If not, can B trin1 the brush

on this side of C's fence?
A SUBsBmER.

1. The laws of Kansas, Chap. 74,
Sec. 158, provide that "No member

[of a mutual fire insurance company)'
shall ever be liable to such, company
or to any other person, for more than

. the whole amount of his deposit [or
premium] Dote." This law has been

held to mean what it says.

2. The laws of Kansas are silent

on -the question' of trimming hedges,
except those along the public high
ways. These laws provide very fully
for the maintenance of division fences

and 'for ascertaining what each party
shall maintain. The Statutes every

where assume that the purpose of the

fence is to restrain stock. While

hedges are recognized in the law as be

ing useful for the protection of orch

ards, and while even along the high
way 'the hedge need not be trimmed

whell adjacent to the owner's orch

ard, the question whether In any other

position a hedge should be trimmed

or allowed full growth is left entire

ly to the owners of the properties af

fected. It is, therefore, not apparent
that B can insist that C adopt bis

view as to the proper care ot the

hedge.
The question of B's right to trim the

brush from his side of the hedge form

ing C's portion of the fence is one of

SOUle delicacy. If the fence were one

of rails, C would have a right to, use
so much of B's, lan4, as would ac.

commodate half of the fence. But if,

o should seek,to use more of B's land

for this: purpose than is needful for

the kind of fence selected, ,C would
become Ii trespasser. and might be re

quired to reduce the fence to the prop

er width for that kind of fence. There

is probably no standard width for'
hetiges, but the owner of a hedge
should not allow ,it to assume a great
er width upon the adjacent property
than that needed for the purpose of

a hedge fence. Certainly he should

not object if his neighbor trims away

the surplus brush from his side of

the hedge, doing It In such a way as

not to impair the effiCiency of the

fence.

.. the disturbances in hls_oopltal;-much-- �----�---------

less In distant provinces. His soldiers K...n.�. FaFlDer_
who were sent to fight, Jap'an are re

ported to be In such sl.ate of'mutlny
that they are killing their offic�rs; a,
portion of his war ships have been;

obliged to fight other of his ships to:

quell', Insurrection; many of his regi
ments have fra�rnlzed' with the revo

Iutionlsts; the: tndustries of the country
are paralyzed by a strike that Is almost
universal; irresponsible bands are pill
aging 'throughout the country.
Count Wi,tte who was chief plenipo

tentiary In the negotiations of peace

with Japan has been placed in supreme

charge of tIie Czar's government; but,
at this writing, he has tendered his

resignation. By the tlme these lines

reach the reader he may have become
the victim of an aseasstn's bomb.

The rule of themob Is uncertain rule.

During the troubles some months ago

a priest named Gapon had great in
fiuence with the people of St. Peters

burg by reason of his appreciation of

their grievances. These he presented
to the Government, and so far as could

be seen from this side, 'he' was a true
and wise friend of the oppressed. His

death is said to have been decreed by
those who just now are directing the

uprising. His offense seems to be that

he advised moderarlon' tn pressing the

demands upon the Government.
St.udents of history find their minas

constantly recurring to the preliminar
ies of the dreadful French Revolution

and instituting comparisons with what

is transpiring In Russia., Pity it Is that
advancement, to political liberty should
cost so much hi human blood and s,uf-

, tering.
Those In this country who would In

voke the "Iron hand" for the suppres
sion of 'discontent 'may well observe
the failure of the Iron hand, after een
turles of iron rule In Russia. No gov
ernmental measure Is so 'strong as jus
tice. No government, however well'
provided with the implements ot physi
cal power, is so weak as that which
permits or commits oppression.

Reciprocal trade relations with oth

er countries are 'essential to the main
tenance of the best markets tor Ameri
can surplus products. This principle

·

was recognized by Jas. G.'Blaine, and
under his infiuence was put into brac-

·

tice to a considerable extent. The

simple expedient of giving 'reductions

in import duties on goods from coun

tl'les which favored this country with

reduced rates of entry to their markets
,

worked well until swept away by a po

litical reversal of majorities In Oon

grells. On again gaining the ascend

ency, the present dominant party
promised the restoration of reCiprocal
treaties. The tariff, on many sched-,

ules, was made higher than ever before

so that the rate might be reduced b7
reciprocal trade relations and sUll lie
left ample to meet the views of protec-

·

tionlsts.-, The McKinley administration
neggtiated reciprocity treaties" but the
"trusts had found the excessive duties

'profitable and they were able to bring
such infiuences to bear In the Senate

that the recipI'oclty treaties failed of

confirmation, and expired by liriilta-"
tlon. In the meantime Germany and

some other, European customers which

bave consumed large quantities of

American agricultural and live-stock

products, enact.ed "dual'" tariff laws,
viz., one. schedule for nations ,offering
favorable trade relations, and a 'higher
schedule for nations not offering such

favors. Under present conditions the

United States is not on the favored Farmer's Acco t B k d L d
list. Many of 'our surplus products are' ,

'un ' 00 an e ger
h f

Save. time and labor-a few minutes each day will
t ere ore practically excluded from keep It; systematlz611 farm accounts In every depart-

markets heretofore enjoyed. ment; ahow81n the 81mplestmanner how to lucreaae
profltll aud decreaae losae8; endor8ed by farmer8

Realizing the 'seriousness of the loss evervwhere. We stand ready to refuae the pur-
chBlleprice on every book not found Batls'actory

of these markets, producers affected ::!�r. totd"lr�� free circular desorlblng the book In

beld a great conference at Chicago last H. G. PHELPS 81 Co., Bozeman, Montan•.
summer. This conference' determined
to ask Congress to enact "dual" tar

iff schedules for this' country, the low

er schedule to prevail only upon the

order of the President in exchange for

concessions on the part of other Na

tions. In the opinion of the confer

ence, present" schedules' 'are' ,high

RECiPROCITY OR RETAI:..IATION.

(Continued on page 1264.)
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Fertilizing With Clover.

EDl'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-In last

week's Issue of the KANSAS FARMER I
rtaW 'an Inquiry In regard to Inereas

In, the fertlllty of the solI. I give my

experience with red clover during the

last two years, hoping to helll others.
Previous to this time I' had always
sowed oats on ground sown to fal.,
wheat, sowing broadcast in March or

April. I so often faned to get a stand

of clover that I determined to try

sowing with spring grain. I plowed my

ground from 6 to 8 Inches deep, 'har;
rowed twice, then took a hoe-drill, with
a seeder attachment, and BOwed 2

bushels of emmer and 6 quarts ot
.

clove seed to the acre. On land ad

JOining this 1 sowed 2� bushels of

Texas oats and 6 quarts of clover

seed to the acre, then harrowed the
.

ground sown to emmer, and the oats

ground was gone over with four

horses hitched to a float 14 feet long.
A man stood on the float while going
over cloddy places.
The first year I cut 20 bushels of

emmer to the acre, and' the same fall

thrashed 214 bushels of clover-seed to

the acre. This I cut and stacked as

soon as dry enough and' after thrash

Ing It made good feed for
I
the cattle:

The seed I sold- for $6.25 �er bushel.
'1'hls year I thrashed 31 bushels of

emmer to the acre and 40% bushels

of oats per acre but cut only 4 acres for

clover-seed out of 30, which made ¥.a
bushel to the acre. I. have -a fine

siand of clover and It Is flne pasture
In connection with a field of corn

stalks. The field sown to clover last ,

year was mowed for hay this year, and

made 1% tons to the acre. This fall

I thrashed 1* bushels of clover-seed

per acre, and have It plowed to plant
In corn next spring. So you see, the

first field has brought me in the two

y�ars four crops, and the ground Is

better for corn than It was two years

ago.
But 1 think a better plan Is to plow

the second crop of clover under when

In bloom, just after a good rain, fol

lowing the plow with a har�ow so as

to pack the ground and cause a vegeta
ble mould as soon as possible, or 'pas
ture the land and plow late In the fall

when the ground Is, In good condition.

Enclosed tind check for $1 to pay

my subscription for one year. I think

the KANSAS FAR1I1ER Is growing better,
and after taking Is 18 years, do not

want to be without it. I consider It

has been worth $1,000 to me In that

length of time. Success to the KANSAS

FARMER, and to all those who read it.

Brown County. CHAS. E. THUMA.

Preparing Alfalfa Ground for Corn.

I have some ground that has been

producing • alfalfa for the past ten

years. Some of it is getting pretty
thick with crab-grass. I thought I
would put this ground Into corn this

spring and would ask your advice as

to the best manner of handling the

ground. Shall I plow or llst .it? Also,
what kind' of seed would you recom,

mend? D. R. GolUJON.

Dickinson County_
The alfalfa land should be plowed.

It would have been better to have·

plowed it late In the summer or early
in the fall. I would plow it even yet
this' fall if the weather conditions re

main favorable. Perhaps, however, it
is practicable to depend upon only
early spring plowing. Alfalfa sod Is

dtmcult to plow well, the plowshare
should be kept very sharp and care

should be taken to cut.all the furrows

turned In order not to miss any of the
alfalfa roots. I would advise not to

break very deep in the spring-proba
bly three or four inches, and the solI
should be 'well' Pulverized in order to

compact It and prepare a proper seed·

bed'.
.

,
We have always practiced planting

""wlth the level planter on alfalfa break

ing: However, 'I believe the iister
method of planting preferable, espec·

THE 'KANSAS'FARMER

lally In your: 8ec�on of the State. The

dlMculty is that the la,rge al.faUa roots

interfere with the proper. running of

the lister, but If the _ground is not

plowed too deep BO'�at the lister will

run in the flrm soll, I belleve you may

successfully list com on the alfalfa ,

ground. Sinee you will be obllged to

plow the land to get it ready in the

spring, you may not be able to plant
at the earllest date. In !tny case r
would advise to piant a medium early
maturing corn, since we have observed

that late-maturing corn on alfalfa

ground is more apt to be injured by
hot 4ry weather in the latter part
of the summer than

.

early·maturing
corn. Large crops of corn are often

grown after alfalfa, but care should be
taken to plow the land the year be

fore and cultivate It some during the

fall in order to accumulate moisture

and develop 'a firm texture in the seed

bed. New alt:aUa' breakin, Is apt to be

too loose and mellow, also 'is lacking
in solI moisture, since alfi\lfa is a'
great exhauster of the moisture of the

solI. The success of the first crop of

corn after alfalfa, therefore, depends
not only upon the conditions named re

garding plowing and preparation of the
seed-bed, but also upon the amount

of rainfall after plowing. With a

reasonably wet spring and favorable·

summer you may expect to produce a'

large crop of corn even by early spring
breaking, but with little rainfall in the

spring a1ld a dry, hot period during
the summer, the corn on new alfalfa

breaking, as we have found, often falls

to withstand the- drouth and hot

weather as well as corn on cld land.
The succeeding crops of corn after the

first crop are more apt to prove sue
cessful than the first· crop on alfalfa

breaking. A. M. TENEYOK.

Bokahara Clover, Melllot.
We want $11 the information you can

give in regard to Bokahara, or sweet

clover. :Is this the same clover .as

melllot, commonly known all over the

country as a weed growing br the

roadstde and in out-of-way plllces? Is

It a perennial or an annual? We

write this bellevlng' that this will' be
.

a great acquisition to the pasturage
plants in Western Kansas and other

dry cllmates. We desire to know what

you kJl.ow of the plant and its possible I

adaptlblllty In this part of the coun

try as a pasturage or forage plant. I

notice In your report for the years

1901 and 1902 that it is a hay product
and you rank it in value as equal to

the common red clover. I also notice

that In your analysis of it as a food

plant you do not rank it as high as

alfalfa. Is it not' possible that the

reason it ranks below alfalfa is large
ly due to the location where the two

are produced, and from which the

analysis was taken? Do you not thlhk

It would make a much better showing
if it had been produced in a dry

climate, such as we have in Western

Kansas?
. .

I would very much like to have you

give me as minute Information as you

possibly can in regard to it as a pas

turage and forage, also a seed-plant,
We have the reports of several gentle
men in regard to' this plant and have.
accumulated quite a good deal of in-.
formation 'in regard to it that makes

it seem to us. as being something
very desirable for this cllmate and

solI.

Kindly give us all the particulars
and if you do not have them within

your reach, please cite us to authority
where we can get them. If there is

any Information we can impart to you

in regard to this plant, we wlll gladly
do so. J. L. BARTHOLOMEW.

Wichita County.
This Is MELlLOTUS ALJ.IA; it is ·the

plant growing as a weed in many parts
of the country. It is a biennial. Seed

sprouting this year'makes a certain

growth, next year a
. inuch, larger

growth and throws· up .
a seed-stalk,

blossoms, fruits and dies. As to its

value, farmers differ very much, some

looking upon it wholly as a pestifer
ous weed, while others regard It a

valuable plant. As far as I know, there
is no difficulty In eradicating It fr_om
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cultivated fields. Cut before the seed

stalks are too large, It makes a hay
whIch, cattle eat very readily and do

well' upon. I think for, this pur

pose It might be used much more than

it Is. As for pasturage, I have less In

rormatton concerning the experience
of ethers. In my own observation

animals do not eat It readily, but in
the spring of the year when it is young

.and before the heavy seed-stalks ap

pear, they wlll eat It, BInd possibly by
becoming accustomed to It they might
eat it more freely. It has 'a, rank

taste which Is not attractive. It has'

a feeding-value about equal to a good
quality of red clover. I doubt if -Its

inferiority to alfalfa is due to the loca

tion, neither do I think that produc
tion In a dry climate would make It

better.

Perhaps you know that It is highly
esteemed. as a honey-plant; in fact,
that which we have about here In our

roads, is said to have originated, in

seed sown by beekeepers of the town.

I w1l1 send your communication to

our Professor of Agriculture, A. M.

TenEyck, who may be able to give

you additional information.
J. T. WILLARD.

There are.twoapecles of the melllot,
or sweet clover, the yellow melllot and

the wllJte' melllot. The species differ
,

chIefly In the color of the flowers, al

though.fthe yellow melilot appears to

be a little hardier than the white; at

least we find that this is the variety
which thrives on the roadsides and in

waste places In this locality. For my

part, I consider the plant of little

value as a forage or pasture crop; it

is perhaps no hardier than alfalfa and

Is certainly much less desirable to

grow, since it requires seeding every

year, or at least every two years. The

plants which start one year bear seed

the next and then die. On account of

this habit, as well as the fact that the

fodder is .not relished by stock, the

plant is less desirable as a forage

crop.
, I would recommend that you try to

grow alfalfa rather than sweet clover. '

You might experiment some by seed

ing the 'I'urkestan alfalfa. 'I'his is a

hardy strain of alfalfa which succeeds

well in dry climates. A little seed of

the' Turkestan alfalfa may be secured

from the, United States Department of
Agriculture" Washington, D. C. An·

other plant far preferable to the melt

lot is sand lucerne; botanically known

Dialz tanlams
You carry a lantem for the light it
lives. Why not get the one that eives
the most and the best liehtl There is
no question w hie h one that is.
'Wherever lanterns are used in the
world people are attracted by tho

ClllrWhit. Light of the

DIETZ.
Ask your dealer for a Dietz Cold Blast
Lantern. Be particular as to the
name. Here's the best way: Send
for our free lantern catalogue. look
them qll over. select your 8tyle and
then ,nsist on havinl1 it. If your dealer
will <lot ;;upply you, we will.

R...E. DIETZ COIPANY,
81 Lalght SL NEW t'ORK CITY.

JUltlblUlud J840.

lUi Medlcago niedb!. This a perennial
'plant resembllng alfaJfa, and betong
ing to the same genus. It Is a very

ha�dY plant and appears to be espec

ially adapted for light sandy soils' in

the States farther east, although It

has been little grown in the West.

You can secure sand lucrene seed from

Heed firms. The methods of seeding,
culture, etc., for Turkestan alfalfa or

for sand lucrene are similar to those

adapt.d to the seeding and culture of

alfalfa. �.' M. TENEYOK.

Cow-Peaa-Kansas Orange Cane,

I would like to drill some cow-peas

for seed, but do not know how much

seed should be sown per acre. Is
, drilllng cow-peas with a wheat drlll a

successful method? I want to engage

some cow-pea seed from the farm de

partment after I am informed on the

,
above subject. Do soy-beans compare

favorably with cow-peas as a forag2
plant and soil-enricher and stock food?

I have the Kansas Orange cane, but

believe there are other varieties of

cane that wlll outyield it in seed-pro
'duetton. 'How do the Coleman and

-Kavanaugh varieties of cane compare

with the' Kansas Orange variety as

stock-feed 'and seed-yielders?

I believe fall sown cereals wlll yield
better tha.n spring sown cereals in thIs

latitude, therefore I would like to

know w�at is meant by semt-wmter
barley and winter emmer.

LLOYD D. MABUIO'rl'.

Butler County.
When cow-peas are planted for seed,

it is usual to plant in rows' about three

feet apart, dropping 'the peas three or

four inches apart in the row. Plant

ed in this way it wlll require from a

peck to a half bttfltel of peas per

acre. 'l'he peas may be planted with

a grain-drill by stopping up part of the

seed-cups; setting the drill to sow two

bushels of wheat per 'acre will plant
the peaa at about the right thickness.
One of the best varieties for growing
in this part of the State and in North

ern Kansas is the New Era. We have

a limited quantity of seed of this va

riety for sale, price ·,2.50 per bushel.

You can secure Whippoorwill cow-peas
from Kansas seedsmen.

Soy-beans w:ill produce as much or

more grain per acre than cow-peas, but

the varieties which mature' well in

this State, such as the Early Yellow,
Small Green, Early Black, etc., do not

make as large a yield of fodder as do

cow-peas. The leaves of. soy-beans

drop vel'Y early, making the plant less
desirable for fodder than cow-peas. I

consider the cow-pea .a better crop

for the soil, also, especially on lands

upon which these legume crops have

not been previously grown. It appears,

that the bacteria which work on the

roots of cow-peas are .present uniform

ly 'on Kansas lands, at least in small

numbers, while on new lands the soy:
bean bacteria have to be supplied be

fore the crop succeeds well. Without

the bacteria being present, the legume

crop does not increase the fertility of,

the soil more, than ordinary farm
crops.
Coleman' cane is an excellent, seed

producing variety and medium early
in maturing. The Kavanaugh is a very

late-maturing variety and I would not

recommend it for growing in prefer
ence to the Coleman in your part of

the State. The Kansas Orange cane

is an excellent fodder-producing va

riety and is also a good seed-producer.

Perhaps the best feeding cane is the

Early Amber. This matures earlier

than the other varieties named and

seeds abundantly, producing a, leafy:
juicy stalk and this cane contains

more sugar than the common fodder

sorts. Soine farmers prefer it for

fodder to the common fodder variet

ies; it does not produce quite so rank

a growth and makes an excellent qual
ity of hay, 'maturing early. I met' a
farmer in Southeastern Kansas who

harvested two crops of sowed .sorghum
a ,season, using the Early Amber va·

ri�.' It will allow a little earlier

pldilting p'erha)Js than other varieties,

and maturing in a shorter season, it

wlll produce two crops where late-

maturing canlt wlll produce only one.
lilemi-wintel' barley is the name

under which we received this par

ticular variety. It Is a winter barley
'and not a spring barley, and also ap

pears to be 'a hardy winter Bort..:....
. equally as hardy as the Tennessee
Winter, to which It Is very simllar; in

fact, I believe the varieties are the

same. "Winter emmer" Is a variety of
emmer which we are developing at

this station. In the fall of 1903 we

sowed some spring emmer whIch·

passed 'the winter in good condlton,
yielding 42.6 bushels of grain per acre

last season. We sowed some of this

seed last fall and - hope to develop a

hardy winter variety. There ari; also
winter varieties of emmer, We have

Bowed a small quantity of two differ

ent varieties of winter etnmer this

fall. A. M. TENEYOK.

Moth Trap. In the Orchard.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Wlll you
kindly submit the following inquiry to

the many readers of the FABME� who

have had experience in the matter. I

-wish to learn the merits. or efficiency
In a lamp or light pla�d in orchards

at, night at the season 0' apple-bloom
Ing to attract and destroy the moths,
for the destruction of which spraying
Is the usual remedy? I have had no

experience in either. I ,find on In

quiry of several orchardlats, considera
ble doubt expressed as to the ef

ficiency of spraying, and find some

recommending the meth lamps or

lights as being better and cheaper. If

the latter are equally as e1Jective in '

saving the fruit, I would certainly
favor the, use of lamps as against the
more laborious trouble and expens« of

spraying. JOHN DEW�R.
Dickinson Cou�ty.

Locating, An Orchard.

G. B. BIlAOKETT" POMOLOGIST OF THE

UNI'l'ED STATES' DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE.

The selection of an orchard site is

not governed by any arbitrary rule.

All farms do not atford the best soils
e

and exposures for orchards. The own

ers of such as do not are unfortunate,

yet, they should not feel discouraged
to the extent o� not planting trees and

caring for them 'afterwards.

Some kinds of soils and surface pres

entations are preferable to others, as

they are better adapted to this fruit

and require less expense in prepara

tion and in the after, care and treat

ment of the orchard. The most in

telligent and experienced' orchardists
often' differ as to the best location

and exposure of' an orchard, some pre

ferring a northern slope, others an

eastern, and yet other recommend a

southern or even a western' as best.

We think, however, 'that the advant

ages proponderate'in favor of a gentle
eastern or northeastern slope, as orch

ards located on such sites suffer less

in both soil and' tree from the effects

of heat and drouth. An orchard with

such an exposure will - maintain its

vigor and longevity' better than if in
clined to the west 01' s.!;luthwest. This
is especially true in States south of

the New England group, where the

summers are long" hot and dry, and

where it is probable that the greatest

injury to trees results from these

c�uses. But, as stated above, all farms
do not afford these' most : favorable

:sites, especially near the .home, which

is the most desirable location for the

family orchard. Thus the planter will

often be forced to forego such a loca

tion and take his chances where the

natural eondlttons are not ao tavcra-

,ble: 'If possible, the site' should be

.elevated above its immediate surround

ings, thus glvln'g a free .circulation ot

air; and it will also be of great aid in

guarding against late spring frosts, 'so
fatal to young fruit trees at the bloom-

ing season.
'

Apple-trees will,·thrive and do well

on almost any soli well prepared; but

�u, 190('
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complete III every respecFand In arat
clus condttton, <lood ' fenollis. Larp
.Uo, filled for winter. Two 4weWDIrII
on place for manacer, etei. Good w.

terlns faclUtI.. witt). larse .tor....
tank. JDxoellent berd of cattle: &114
well equipped dairy. Go04 lan4 &Il4
wbole farm oan be cultivated. lIIxeell
ent opportunity to purubue arat.,.�
well-equipped dairy fana... V. BlOB.

.A.BDS, LIia•• 1a...UlaI ,Aaeat, W.....
1aP- Do '"

CASH
For7ourfarm, ranch; bomf,l or

, bUSiness, no matter wbat It Ie
worth or where located; If you
want 70ur propert7 sold Qulck-

,

l�lo:�n�o:e ..�ee:nft��:d ;��fREE OUR SUCCESSFUL PLAN
telling 7.0U ho.. and ..hy we

oan Quickly .el� 70ur propertT'

'IF YOU WANTTO BUY
a business or property or anf.
kind, an7where, tell "8 ..hat

rr;:n�::dllilh;�u:'��Q::::� _

ments, do It promptJ7, and save

70U time and money. ,

'

N. B. JOHNSON & CO.
047 Bank Commer�e Bld,.lCansas Clty,A!o.

.. "

ASK
ME

au tll�_qu..tlou :you 4ulre .'boat
WA8BINGTON"':"'ltII OUDiate.' ....
.ouro.., procluotlI, .to. ru·, &11-
.wer--If 70U .r_�
.llolOlie lie. ' ..._......w'_"":

...



raE. KANSAS, FARMER-'·
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'DE�MBEB 14" �90i.

the .dl!.e_r��t kinds of .soil ,�a!- J�qqll',e, .f_--
ditteiient treatment and after care. �It � at 6_j
At loamy soil is na_turally ri<;l). i�, "'" \!I.IAe @WCR dJidft1�

,

plaq�-foot, hence F11l' need 11tt1e. it" !iJ::e:&:mr:9:l9:8::Ir!IlM::lo(8:',A:')r:I!IX.IIlX:I(8m�any;:,�manuring-'in its preparation. But y.'"
it should be deel1ly stlrred and. ,1lber- ,

Iilughb broken up Ib,Y supsoill;ng. This
DiMI oIIIIm'" OD� for Ial• ..,..10Il are advent...

l(i)a� soU Is wha;t may be termed free � .u�uo bit adnnt...t. &1111 paper.

soll;'ias it seldom becomeS �mpacte�,:
eveD,.'by abusive treatment., "

At.clay soU is the most difficult to

pre�_'re, and often requires manuring

as Well as/thorough' plowIng, replowlng
and::BubsoiHng. It .should be also tre

que��IY sttrred , during the summer

mo:dths and especially as soon after

eacll: r�ii!1iYI as is practicable to pre

vent it from baking and becoming com

pacted. ,-This becotnes even more Im

por(�nt in seaaena of long and eonttn-

ued�'drouths. ' .

S�dY solis are' gener-ally lacking in

nec,aisary plant-food. They also have

the t�)bjection of losing such fert1l1zers

as tRay be added by the leaching of

the \fainfall. "
,

The wood growth of loamy soils wlll
,

be ftrong and vigorous, but may not

be stitnciently mature to withstaad the

free'iing of the most rigorous winters.

Cla1- beds are not so a1't to produce
such vigorous growth, and '. orchard

tree�: on such land w1ll; be haMier as I would Uke information re!.'(arding

to winter-kllling than' are, 'most other the culture, and feeding of artichokes.

sou,,� With a free subspu un�erlying Marion County. J. O.REA.

it, a.:'loamy clay soil will probably yield The Jerusalem artichoke (HeUan�
the 15est results, especially if it be well thus tuberosis), is grown in thts
pref,a,red by th,orough culture and' sub- country principally for stock food, par

soutiig before planting thai trees. ticularly for hogs. The plant is pro

Tim'b,er lands or lands on which forests pagated Uke' -the potato, by means of

have; formerly grown, if having the tubers, which may be planted earlt
pro�er exposure and drainage, are pre- in the spring, as soon as the frost is

fera.ble for orchard sttee. Such lands out of the ground. It is usual (0 plant
contain all the elements of plant-food in hills three feet apart each way.
neCessary to insure a good and suf· Give about the same cultivation as reo

nctent wood growth and fruitfulness. qulred by potatoes;' however, the crop

Fruit grown on such I'ands will rank w1ll thrive with much less cultivation

flrst:-class in size, qua�Uy and appear- than is usually �ven to potatoes. '

anc., The tubers mature in about five
Ali.: orchard lands' should' be thor- months, and may be harveste!l like pO

oughly surface drained and subdrain- tatoes or left in the ground over
.

ed. ;.No orchard can endure for a gre'at winter. If grown for hogs, the usual

lenith of time with stagnant w�ter method is to allow the hogs to root

eitOOr on the surface or within the soil. oui' uie tubers, those remaining in

All surplus water from excessive rain· the ground, as a rule, w1ll start the

fall: or 'from other causes ,should be next spring, thus renewing the crop.

promptly removed by either surface or In the more northern cUmates, how:
subdrainag4:). . ever, and even in Kansas, it is usually
I�tlie 'natural formation of the land safer to replant artichokes each

does not afford such, prompt drainage spring. The tubers· may be readily
it niust' be 'provided artificially. Sur- kept by burying them in li. pit, or they
face ditches or furrows 'Qetween the may be stored in a cellar. A good
row'l· of, trees may· attord' temporary' method of keeping them is to covet

dramage, but they are ebjectionable on them with sand and soil in tight boxes

oth4r accounts that wiil be apparent;' or barrels.
for 'an orchard thus drained will be The crop will thrive in almost ant
bad� to get over in its necessary 'care. well-drained solI; it will thrive well
and, in gathering and handling the on light, sandy or on gravelly soils

fruii. Slibdrainage is far better on whicb. are too poor in fertility' to pro
theSe accounts; besides, it is much duce profitable crops of corn and small

mo�: thorough, especially if'supplied grain. In wet land, however, the tub.

witfwell-laid tUe.
'

ers will rot, and in preserving them

A; ,�hor��gh .breaking up: of the sub� through the winter it is necessary to
solL�will, l\.1tord temporar� draina�e i�: .

,keep them dry, although not exposed
a stftt clay. �o!l, but in a few years the, to the air, since when Elxposed too
soil;. wm ':'.<agiJ.I.n become compacted,. freely they wilt and dry out.

.

when i_t will,require restirring. But in T�e yield of artich,okes' is usually
all ,c'aBeg-the: planter should be the'--greater ihan"that of"i>ot&.toes,"an aver
ju�ge: of the special requirements of

age crop 'on �ood soil and with good
his soil and location as, to drainage, cultivation is three to six hundred
etc. bushels per acre. Artichokes have
- -

"

about the same food-value' as potatoes,
"The Settlement of Disputes" is the and from their' composition appear to

subject of an article written by Justice have about twiee as much feeding-val·
D. J. 'Brewer: of the United States Bu· use as turnips or mangel wurtzels.

preme Court for The Youth'S,Compan- "The Farmers' Cyclopedia of Agr�cul·

ion's Inew v'olume. Senator Henry Ca- ,ture" published by the Orange Judd

Co., New York, N. Y., gives the com·
bot Lodge wUl contribute to the same position of Jerusalem articholtes ,as

periodical a clear and, concise article, follows: Water, 78 per cent; ash,
historical and unpartizan, on the rela· 1.8 per cent; protein, 2-.4 per cent;

tion:s between the United States and fiber,.9 per cent; carbohydrates, 16.8

per cent; fat, .1 per cent. This is

abo,lt the same composition as corn

Vel'J' Low llixeui,do�' Rate. loi- Vh....t-
.

silage; and in fact artichokes may
be considered rather in the nature of

. '"�.Bo.Hda.,...,,
to aU points, on th!l Nickel Plate Road roughage tlian concentrated, feed.
betw�en Chicago and Buffalo. Dates ot However, whell fed in, combination.
sale, pecember 23, 24. 26, 80 and 31, with grain, artichokes seem to have
1906" and January, "1,. 11106; with limit

a very' good effect on stock, 'acting as
retunnlng, ,January. S, 111116. Rate one

and a third tare tor the round-trip. In- a tonic or appetizer as well as' -a food.
dlvldual Club Meals,' ranging hi price Little has been done w:ith growing
troD). 36.c to $,1.00 and Mid-day Lunch- d f di ti h k t thi
eon 60c, served I'n Nickel Pl,ate dining

an ee ng ar c 0 es a B station.

cars;' als'o servfce a'la carte. No ex- In experiments conducted at the,'Ore'
'cess tar�:' Chicago city tiCket omces, gon, Experiment station, hogs Which
,111 :Ad�ms street and, Auditorium An- were given the free run 'Qf an arti.
nelt. Depot,' La. Salle ''and Van 'Buren
streets,:'t:he o�ly' depot' in Ch�catro on' choke-field made a peund of gain' for

"��at�ll�o�, '. 'No, 40: ,evl1,rr 3.1, p'OUIl�S of ,irat� fed, w��e
"�

'I'IIOKOVQBBaBD 8'I'OCJ( 8ALB8

, Deci. 20, ·l105-;J.:,lII.. "YOUag, B1charcla, Ko .. Po-
iaIl�. '

Deoemtier 11.. ltlOl-Poland-Ohlnu. A. P.Wrlg�,
Valley Center, Kane.

",

Dec. 2O,lt101-J. B.Y.u.g. B1chardl, M••• Poland-
,Ohln... . ;�,
D8OIIIil- 21, 111011-Amerlcan Aberdeen-AnIQII

Breeden'-AlMIOCIatlont._Aberdeen-AnlQe, Ohl�,
Ill .•W. O. KcGavock...aniller. ".

Dec, 28, It1O&-American GallowayBfteden'�
c1aUo. l1li11. OhIClllO.m.

"
' '.:.... ,

Jan; 6.1908-8. A. Converee, Bouth Omaha, Neb..
Red Polled Cattle. ",
Jan. 11 and 12. 1908-Oklahoma Improved 8toc�'

Breeders AlI8Oclation. Bdllwal8r, Okla.
" -..

,

Jan. 17, ItIOI-Poland-Ohlna bred IOWI,H. E.Lun*

B�:�ii�re3i-POlaUd-Ohlna bred IOWI, Marshall
Broil., Burden Kanl. '

Jan. 19, ItIOI-Duroo-Jeraey bred IOWII. Marshall
BroIl., Burden. Kane. ' ,

Febroaryla.lt1O&-Jno. W. Jonetl &Bon, Duroe-
.T8l'IIOl' bred lOW Iale at Ooncordla, Kane. '

February 111-17. It1O&-Thlrd Anuual Bale of th
Improved Stock Bleeders�atloD of theWheat
Belt at Caldwell Kan... Ohu. M. Johnllton. Bee.,..
Feb. 2I11t1O&-ii.l!I. Babcock, Nortonville, Kanl.,

Poland-ublnu.
February 11.-.; 111011-Percheronl ShOr&llOro8,

Hereforcla at WlOlllta, Kan.. J. O. BObllOn. Kan
..v, Towanda. Kane.
FeD. it.. l108-Poland-Ohlnu, at Wichita, Xan.

by H. :II. Lunt. Burdl'!D. Kane. J
, February 28 and'March I, 1908-0. A. Stannar�!
Gudge1l,& Blmp!on,�� City. Mo., Herefords. ,

Artlchokl!. for, Feed.

other nations. '

':P0N,¥ in,d COMPLETE OUTFIT "FREE
AN:'I' BOY or OIRL, 18 J!!AI8 old Ot' 1.... can learn bo.., tIIft',can ban JIG'

,
prl".te pet PONY"__ Of wltb'hle "lepat'robber.tIred ,...,.... CA....
land o_r,. "..te......d. ·IIARNB88 dellnred at tlleII' door wltllOut .. ,

cent or coet. 1 will pa)' all traDlDOltadon cbarnI mJ'll!U. I do ,not 1fIIDt ..
elnille cent or),our money. "RoB" with hi. POllY""""aud,RAR••I'1'"
illlt .. I maU,dell..;er hlm,laeul1)' worth 1Il00.00. IwIllll8nd)'ournu:p..-u_·
'1&1'1 ebowlng )'on that there are abeolntely no blaulaL If ),on wtoll the __lI ...

·

and complete OIJTP.T deU.,ered to yon. all cbarnlp_.ld:ad"'_a�
IiIkIII(I for tuU partlcnla.. bow to II8C1lnI him, 10 CR.IlRLI'lII R.........
.oa,. Dept., II. Nortla wUUaa It.; New YOI'll "1&,.. N. �.

THE, AMERIC AN QUEEN is" a splendid
household monthly. maaazine. size 01 The Ladies;
Home Journal. twenty to twenty�fQur paaes each
issue, beautifully illustrated and printed on good
paper. not a new magazine. but an established publi·
cation in its tentll successful year. giving invaluable
Fashion articles and ideas. Dressmaking hints and
practical helpfulsuagestions. Floriculture. Money.mak.
ing Ideas, Beauty and Medical Hints and questions

,

'on these subjects answered by celebrated specialists.
Physical Culture. Animals. Building Plans and IdeQ&,
Beautifying Homes. Splendid Stories, Brilliant Humc;>r,
Entertainments lor Church, Home and Societies, Fane;
Work. Cooking, Money-saving Ideas and other intet"
estina features. Up to date, reliable and helplul.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
'We will send thEl_ Ame�lcan Queen, the Kansa. ,Farmer and your choice ot

anyone of the, following five magazines for' ORe year, viz:

COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE )
,

PEARSON'S MAGAZIN,E .• 1,

\NATIONAL MAGAZ�NE' FOR
AMERICAN ,�OY OJ�................................

•

PHYSICAL. CULTU.RE MAGAZINE................... ,

Address,

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY
TOPEKA, K�N8. -,

-----------------"'1-..;...---------.-------''',.
"'••••••••••••••••••e.e•••••••M••••••••••••••••••�.

, ,

JlI.sT 1,s.sUEf)

Farm (Jr�� '9f the United States:
By J. J. SPillMAN '

'

Agrostofoglst.U. S. Dcpart�nt of Agriculture
An Intense)J practical diSC1laaion of tho farm graasee of the United States of America

Is presente9 In tbls volume. It is 088en tially • resume of the experience of American
(a,mers wit!> III sses. 'and it is safe to say that no other work has co.ered tile sround 80
tburougbly. No ,.ttempt be.!' been made to llive a connected account. of all the graasea mown
io tljis country. but the .Im baa been rather to lIiYe juet�the inl&ioitlou which. fanner
wants about 'all tboSe grasses that ba.e an actual standinll on American flU1Dl.,The
wllole subject Ii conaldered entirely from the standpoint of the fanner. One of the moat
VOlluable featllfl\& of the book is the, maps sbowing. at, a glance, the dlstrlbutlo'l of
.,'.,'y -Importall. lila.. In the United States; aDd the reasons for the pecullarltl.. In
lIli. distribution are rully brol1gbt out. Tbe principal chapters treat on the 1P'U8' erop
0. a wbole and the relation or Ifl'II88 culture to llllriculturai prosperity, meadoWli ani pas
t"res� tbe seed and its Impurities;, the blu"IIl'asses; millets; southern 1Il•...,S: redta.D and
,or,'hard 1fl'II88: hrome gra88.. : lIlaBBeS ror', special, conditions: bayiog macblnel'1 and Imple-

, ,,'cnts: Insects and funlli Injurious to IIlllSB", etc, etc. The methods followed on some

'I,,'e'emioently BUCce""rul flirms are dsscrlbed In detail, and tbelr application to Ifl'II88 landA
tt"ollghout tbe country Is, IiIBCU88ed. The dlJJcusslou of eacb IP'U8 10 proportional to Its
hnportauce on American f.nus,

This book represents ,tbe judgment of • farmer of lonll experience and wide obeenatloua
r.�.rdloJr the plan in agriculture of e...1'1 graBS of any Importance In American fannlnll.
'n its Prep.ratlon Its 1188

'

.. i. ten book In ..,hoole as well &II • manual fIf reference ror
I he actu.l farmer has constantly been kept In mind. The book Ie molt con't'tllliently
>rranged .nd BPlendidly Indexed, so that the reader may find any II1lbJect at a glanco.

Illustrated. � Incb... m pages, Cloth. Price, postpaid, $1.00.

KANSAS FA�ME� COMPANY
TOPEKA.

.w•••�•••••••••••••••
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WHEN WRITING ADVERTI8ERS �LE�SE �ENTION THIS .. PAPER�
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. qqlred 6 pcnun.ds' 'of grain tor a "'pouD,d
-

..
:j

CAU5,TIC: ,/,ot gain. At the Missouri.Station oDe,,'.

BA"L'S"AM" ,�bushel·of arUch�k:e!l a�d t,�liee bushela '.
, -:. :of corn proved superior ifor feeding'

.

' ����r.a,::,: t*:t..;;R. ;hogs, to foUr bushels of Corn alone,
. . .... an4, a.mon.·aII b.....h.. .

At th
. z;

taU' it u1r d 326
, fnnD·H ...... Jm�bl.to e same ··s . on req e .

__ .. _ , _
.J',,�::�=.�I�;t ��. poUJ;l.ds of wheat J;Jieal 'lil;ld 826. Pounds .

THE LAWRENOI':-WILJ.IAAlS 00 .• OIeveland, O. of artichokes to produce 100 pounds of
gain in .feeding hogs. F•.D. Coburn,
·in, hIs book on swine husbandry quotes
'A. C. WUliams, an Iowa breeder of

Poland-China liogs, as, follows': "Forty
head of hog" and their pigs may be

. kept, without other feed, on an acre

of artichokes bom the time the frost
·

is out of the' ground until' the flrst

of June, and from September or Oc-
· ;tober· until the ground is again ·frozen."
".' Artichokes ..

are also readily eaten �

by horses," and' may take·:the' place of

part of the hay ration; For feeding
nitleh cows, at the Vermoll,t statton,

". artichokes. ,showed· a.. feeding�value
about equal to corn silage; however,

.

·

the -

greater expense reqUlred to har
vest' the crop Will" 'hardly: make arti
chokes a

.
substitute for sUage, but,

when hogs' may be allowed' to har-

., .,
vest' them they make a cheap feed. I

-tl-O
....

G-'--S_;;_"W-rl-L-.L-M-A_-K-IIl:-Y-O-U-R-II-IC-H believe the crop should be more ex

BenifiO for a wbole7""8 irl&l .ob-
.

tenslvely grown by the farmers of
e best bogpaper In \Ii. this' State, especially those who 'are

.
��u....w.... engaged in the raising of hogs.

.

With
-alfalfa to' slipply green f�ed during the

MAC:......E::OrL summer and th� roughage during the
.

wi�ter months, and with
.

artic1l9kes
,

r, I . '3�60 :A BARREL' for late fall ;�d early spring rough
age, hog-raising may be made much
more profitable and carried on with
less labor than by the methods which
are now in usual practice of raising
hogs largely by feeding grain.

A. M. ·TENEYCK.

"-

'��\:�"<E'"'L·'L·W,'O'"O'.. ,' �D''.'. '.'
.

.
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.' .'

�

;

.
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,\Ve,"g�ara-ntee Ellwood Fence ·Be-'.
cause we know how it is made. . All
the" ':resources ,of the' greatest steel
�nd �ire .mills In the' world··' ire:
brought to bear in g�tdng as, .n.��i·

. perfection '(ls it .IS possible.' ''',�

You win fin4 it 'a better mach_ oil
thaD' an;rtIIiQ 70U haft��t.r
• centa te • centa per pJlOD. :Pnm1_
Oil 111 a natural en, IP'MDlIIh bJ&ck in col
or_, There il DO ma4e oU tMt til npeftor
to Premium on for eqlD... ah&ftiqz
ahoPl, elevaton;� III&Ohln.. -

. t&rm JD&ChiDel'7. It will. ,DOt auK. ....
tJ'OO4 'bo47, 111 not'.affected 'b7 bot &DIl �u14
....ther .. mOllt ella al"8. If a tanIiWr,
;rou IIIQ �7eD won't need .. muob U· ..

b&rnL Get 70ur Dellf!lbor to take half
of it. But remember ".1iO tol' a IO-pJloa
barrel, and the eDlPt)' barrel til worth at
'Ieut one dollarj Clvell 'JOu oU at- 1_ thaD
I· _ta per pJlon at J'Our railroad ....
tieD.. If wttblD 101 Dill.. in KaD8U
fNla'h,t will not be ever 'li MD" per 1Iar
nL 1IamPl. _t ell. nqUAlllt.

-r. c. DAVIS, Benedict, K.�
BeDetlct, K.&u.. Awrut .. u..

I haft W. � _N �'interut Ia K.
C. :0.0.,. .. Ce. to T. C. D&vlII. who wU1
h--.ftW ·eoduct the bualDeM ill '*
....;. '. IIcM4. K. C.D�.

.. ', .

Cure. for. Wart. on Colt.

EDITOR KANS:AS F�I saw in

the K.NSAS FARMEll (Nov. 20) a cure

for wart on. colt'a- jaw. Tell the sub

scriber to apply the yolk of one egg
and the same amount of salt made into
a paste. Apply every day for three

.(laYII. ItIs a sure cure,

CowIe)'. County. ',' 'R. B. WILSON.

.',

We mme the ore from our own

mmes, make it into steel in our own

mills, draw it into wire and weave it
into the fence-all under our own

eyes from the ground until it is ready
to staple to the posts. The best known

processes are employed. Dealers in

every place, Get catalogue.
American Steel. &.Wire Co.

'.;' r .. •

.Int�rna.tional Liv�7S*0'ck "l;xpo�ltion•.
In tr.ylng tlme�- even those ·wh�se.

souls' are not shaken 'appreciate the

evidences of conndence which others

entertain, Men are sure of a turn in
the tide; they are rock-rooted in their

belief of bettervthlnga; they hold the
· future' in high' confldence, : but they

· seek, astgn. .One of the most comfort
able things in this world is a Sign. It
has been thus ever since the rainbow
of promise' was 'flung athwart' tlie sky.
Evidences of discouragement are 'found
in the glut of cattie that has been

flowing steadUy marketward for weeks.
Outlets have been clogged by their
unwonted volume,. prices have drop
ped and confidence has been shaken. -

It i!l idle for the moment to say that
if our .forl'lign markets had been open
to' ,us much loss would have been

escaped. It is all true, but it does not
help the man who took a part of the

·

loss. But that there is confldence of

·

the future opel).lng of those markets
. wIll, bring com·fort 'ahd encouragement
to many a feeder. That the industry
is 'boUJld again to flourish is felt, is

known, to.·fu.ose �ho have knowledge
of the past 'and understand its relations
to the future. And one of the most

significant signs of this confldence is

(ound in the large outiay now being
made' by the' Union Stock Yard Com-

·
pany in the erection of the Interna
tional amphitheatre. The full meaning
of this fact should be studied by every
farmer who uses his brains, and when
he has mastered Its meaning he should
lend his individual aid in the' work
It is destined to do' for the cattle in

'dllstry by plannng to be present at
the Internatlonat-Breeders Gazette.

YOUR HIDE TANNED ¥:?:a:IDIljg�!i;
fine warm robes.

We are the oldeBt nouae doing thl8 kind of work.
Are r,l!llJ'ODBlble and know now.. Write for jlrlcea
TbeWorthln.& AI.er <;0., HIll.dale, Mleb.

Horae and CalUe" 'Hldes
tanned by our procees make
the linest of COMls and Robes.
All work guaranteed. FREE
booklet on hides, also- shlp
plhg tags and price. list.
Write tOJ'ay.
IOWA TANNING CO.
Des Moines, la.

SAN FRANCISCODENVER·NEW YORK.CHICAGO

spare this year. Through the services
ot.. the Kansas �armer I have sold three
car-loads of Jersey cattle and can not

spare any more now. I thank you for
the elCCellent service you have reT.dered
me."

.

for several years,' has recently pur
chased a pig for tuture herd-header
sired by the St. Louis World's Fair

champion, "Meddler." The dam ot the

pig Is Perfect Lad'y U. S. She by Per
fect I Know and out of ·Lady. N. S.
2nd. Lady U. B. 2nd was dam 'ot ehlet
Perfection 2nd. Mr. Reid Is now using
Reid's Perfection, a son of Chlet Per
fection 2nd, 21701, and out of Tecumseh
2nd. She by Chief Tecumseh 2nd.

_'-.'

McLaughlin Bros" Columbus. 0., and
Kansas' City, Mo .• writes: "This morn

Ing we: received a.'cable message from
our Mr. James B. McLaughlin saying
that he sailed frem London today, (Nov.

. 23) with ninety-nine stallions. This Is
out fifth Importation this, year. We
·have brought a larg'er 'number of horses
from France than'· all of· 'our .competl
tors combined, but t-hls Is not the point
about which we are the pro'udest. for It
has been our good fortune ,. to bring
from France the best horses raised In
that country. In a 16tter just received

.

from Mr. James B. 'McLaugh�ln. de
scribing his present Importation. he
says: '1 have an 'e'xtraordliiary lot; a

. better lot of young horses never left
France, We should ·be able to please
the most fastidious. .

I··hope to land a

lot ot them In good enough condition
for the show at Chicago.'''

The Kansas Agricultural Review.
published by the students of the Kan
sas State Agricultural Cellege at Man

hattan,ls by far the handsomest publi
cation of Its clnss that comes to our

table. It Is well edited, nicely Illus
trated and beautifully printed. The'
last Issue contains a halt-tone print of
Sunflower Lad, the first prize and

champion Heretord steer at the Ameri
can Royal. This steer was fitted and
shown by the Anh:i:lal Husbandry de.

partment
. of the' college. T1le photo

graph was taken· by' the Kansas
Farmer man.

SALE,FOR.
Fifty-eight· Heac!""of

REGISTERED SHORTHORN CATTLE

On account of poor health I ani compelled' to

��rt�:'::n��r��fie�eige�t�fr��tr.�r��h�I'ft,��
res.rve at my ranch three miles Bouth of Dunlap
and nine miles due North of Satl'ordvllle· In Morris
Coonty, Kansas.

",

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, l001i

Flfty...lght cattle conSisting of 21 regllitere Short
horn'cows, 3 to 7 yearB old; 10 2-year-old registered
heifers; 10 I-year·old re"lsterPd bellers; 11 registered
helft!r calves; 5 ngl.tered bull cains and J 2-year
old CruickShank bull. All the above stock Iii good
condition and will h. reglster.d In the name' of ,the
purchas.r except those that are now reidstered.·.AII
br.d bred 2-y.ar-old aud over. Do oot fall to .!Lvall GO!l.llp About Stock.
.•YtOouCr&ekflrfomOf oanne'oofPtohretubDeslttY htoersdeScul'OretshOeInSeta0ftetbaISt

A short time ago, Mr.' F. D. Wiggins
.. Ci' M. ·Hossaok'·ot.·WUlard, Kl1:n., an- .of La.wrence, H':an .• placed a small ad-

yourowD price.... nounces" the sale" of M.· W: ·Janes· vertisement· In the Kansas Farmer, of- J:' F. Chandler, o'wner of the Rock
Sale to commence at 10:00 a. m. Hot., thoroughbred horses, to be ·held on: 'or ferlng some Jersey cattle for sale. We dalEi Herd of Duroc-Jerseys, Frankfort,

,coffee and free lunch at .noon. ..

,'ab'out December 26. Watch for 'further
.. have now received an order trom .hlm Kan., ..makes a new .announcement In

. Tenn. of �ale--A credit of silt months
,.a,·nn.OI!ncem,.ents lit ��Is pa,p.·er.,

to stop this advertisement.' as he has his advertliling _ca,rd, this week. Mr.
will be Q'lven, on applloved' ·paper.. sold' 'three" car-loads o't cattle through' Chl!ondler Is: .one of the .Kansas Duroo

'".' Two, pell eent .. off for ..cuh. .. .... 'h," ·.,,:.,·:'i·. 'i � ,.:.; .. ", _._. '. ., ,,'.. . It,·, ·He ,write as .',follows:.,, '�';Please':d'li-' bre�de�IiI:, :who. has
.. maile I!o conspicuous

'. J: '8. ·Lamb. Auctioneer. J. B."Adam.;·Clerk .:::. W;' Lo -; ·R61d•. w.ho: .has· bred Poland- continue �31; advertl8emep.�,,� I· ha:v�. �Buccess. Read' hts 'advertlslng card and

I). p. KOBTOJr, Owael', DaIIIaI't K'�.... , CJiili,,<"Ii1'.i,Norlhern· Sh&lvlleet County . ·.old
.

a:ll tbe Jerae), oattle that '1' can 'you wnl'-.J)e-;'Wn:-·w.. W&nt: 'aODM: �f 'CJaIf
, I

:
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,

stoaJC�' :'iihm"':'tl'V'-4t· ·bi'ed:..ntii. au,·,.cune ,. ,.

tfi� sows 1111'84 by such great boara

as: Chief Pe.:t��n by ,Van�1I PJlrf�o- .

tlon. Impro.·-3� by (lm.p,l'o_· .� Sir I " .. �r.'

�nceton � 0�o.,;.9hlef j MId D.andy � I {I I

Orion by Old�Od6n.:.·&8!l3.. , ... T,her,"".11 nO'�.
.

better blooii",'ln' thif': ;breed' iMici Mr."
. I�

Chandler has always had. the .r..eputa

tlon ot being a good ·tei!d�r. . The com

bination of good blood ·,.an)i good' �eed
Ilf what makes the hogs tb.at.wIllLturn
c6rn Jnto money. Tiuille'__ hogs 'lI.re ot
the type that Is most desired by ..

Kan

sas tarmers. Plenty of length and bone.

�th tl1:e "ftnlsh. that.belon,p to the, best

representatives at the breed 'are here

arid these things are what have made

t�b D.llroc-Jersey· so
.

popular In Kansas.

'�Owlng: to- the lack of attendance at

the Shawnee Breeders"'Association sale

ot Duroc-Jersev swine. there were a

num.ber ,qf these' splendid animals that

remained unsold, 'The hogs' consigned
to' this sale. were the best In quality

Ii�d littlng .that the writer .has seen In

II. :!lal�-tlng In J{ilnlias thJB year; They
1t�re vi!Jf"Y growthy and well fed and
tAMe a Choice lot, They are now for
sA.l� at very reasonable prices and !Ierne

ot them are bred in the purple. R. Il,
Marshall. ·.of Willird: cODslgiuid a

splendid lot that are. of prize-winning
blood. His herd boar. parker Me. 2928'3.
by 'Brlllla.nt. 9�65. and out of·' Ruby
'Wonder. 30044. took s.econd. prlz.e

.

at

tb'e World's Fair."'" Bind
.

hiB' 11t.ter

brother. May Boy. took ftrst prize In

tJie greatest show of Duroc-Jersevs the

world has ever seen." His dam' Is also

a
.
famous prize-winner. This' boar Is

tl):e sire of most of· the' spring' boars
arid gilts that are now fo'r sale: Ther.e

are some. however. that were a.lred by
Ul� 800-pound Royal. 29001, by Mi)dest

Tom, 10305. and out of Oholera Proot,
1f184, that are ftne;';· Alllo t'hel;"e is ·an
o'ther bunch of good youngsters thllt

Wel'e sired by State' ,Liner. 31739, by
Martin Boy. 28781, out ot· Goldie ·L..
48932. Their dam hil' Marsha.ll·s Pride.

4,2192. by Garrett's 0rlon;. 28145, out of

�!lntllssa 2nd. 69566. and was the hlglj
ellt-prlced sow In W. F: Garrett's sprln'g
a,iI;le. Write to W. R.)...larshall. W·lllard.

�nsas. and see If his prices do not

please you. His hogs will.

···W:iht8�,...Car8 of

Stock

·C. E.Morrison

Money lost by
not knowillghow
to 'feed, house,

.

water and· ex-'
ercise stock ill
wi n ter can
never be re

gained by re

�nets. Sub
sedbe for that
.stock paper. con
·sidered authority
by thousands of
readers-

·Blo�dedStock
and' read the pecember, numbe!'.

This number 'will be devoted ex

clusive1y to Christmastide and

winter care.of stock. Mr. C .. E.

Morrison will' conduct a sym-
, ·posium of expert. opinion gaineq.
.. 'from the experiences of st�k
'brei!ders-East, West, North and

St>uth. You can afford. 25c and
. ''lea]'u $25worth.' Writeordernow.
':.

BlpOd.lI.took,��x II" OXf��, ....!

( l249:
".-'.. � � ..

i." .,<�, _' '.� �

.' It� noUbeamountoffoodCO;"u,jU;d ttiatOountli
·In tbO! manufacture of meat and' mUk but the:

amount ot fO,Od d..fI8ted !'lid uelmllated. Nature

:::I=:�::,n�a1�::J�':'�:�=:�e
bowels and many other0'Nature'. tonica and medlcluell.

• hut during tbe Winter, IItOCk being deprived of thle moet

I ·_ntlal.part of the Datura! diet and subelatlng on dry feed.
,tbeM to eo,per cent. 61 the toOOlueually dl'tieeted Ie otten reduced .

. to'40 per cent. or eVeD to '-"'b' omou,h to 8u.taln. life
with no gaIn

.

In welgbt Pei'C8ptlble.
.

Nowj !natead' 0 permitting such condition. to

d8CreMe tbe .mount of d..-OIe.nutrttlonr.ud destroy ..q the proUt, reM. .

Dr.H_ Stock Ji'ood twice a day as .dlrected. aDd If you do not produce more

pounds ')f .elgbt on the same amount of feed tban ever before.
besides keeplnl1 y.our

aulmals free fromd....... retnrll the empt,y sack and yourmoney will
be relonded, -.

DB HESS STOCK reen
,; .

. lethe prescription of Dr. HeM (M.l:!'lP,V. S.),oontllinlugtonica for thll dllll!tltlon.
Iron lor tbe

blood. nltret� to t!jepelrllol8cin(!lIi D'lMerl&ls trom the sY.....m, lax8tl,,1'II to 1't!Iti,'ate the l!Owpls.

The Ingredients (lr Or. 'n""" StOck FOod are rOOommtnded by�he V@.ettMty Coll�es snd tbe

Farm Paper&. RecoJ{h1J'.l!d all Ii Dli!(llillniU tonlo And laxative by onr own Government. and

".d e. a wrluen ''.!In..tee at
.

.

S·n per...... iia·IOO. .It.••eks: }
Jbeept.ln <lanada

T .

ailcC e",tlNlme

v, II .It. paII.·tIM . Wed and Sooth.

A tabJeepoonful per day for the average hog. Leas than a penny a day tor ho.... cowor�•

.

..
. II ;your dealer cannot supply you. we will.

Remember, thot rrom the h' to the. 10th of each month,.Dr. HeMilwill rnrnl.b

veterinary advlee Rnd preacr!ptlon. free, If you will mt!lIl1on I.bl. "aper. state wbat

stock you bave, also wbat .tOCI[ food you bave feiI, and enclose two eent.. for rel,ly. In

every I,sckage of Dr. Hess Stock Food there Is a IItlle yellow card tl!Bt entitll!8 you to tbls

free service ..t any time.
.

Dr. He".. Stock- nook free, II ;you will mention thle paper••tate how much .tock you

have and what kind of .tock food Y<1u have used.
,

,
.

.
.

fDR• HESS'" CLARK, Ashland, Ohio

.

gilts win please' anyone and the p;!ce
will be right. eome and see the ,tack.
·You will· be convinced that Red Polls

.

and Poland-China are the Ideal stock
for' a farmer to have on his farm.".,

one at them Is Miss l\(eh::ose, 7f1&6, and
the dam of the other' 1'8 Palsy Pertec

tlon. 79168. The latter sow has to her

credit twelve' blue ribbons won In the

sh.ow-rlJ!S', ,They also offer a young

boar, farrowed June 28"who was one of

a litter 'of nine ·all raised and· sired by
Russell's Hague out of. Wichita Pearl.
who Is very large and fancy tor his

age. He Is offered very cheap. 'Tbese
good 'hogs 'are going rapidly at the

prices he qu,otes on them. and It will be

nec�ssary ,to act quickly If you want

one otthem.
. .

sired wln�e!,s. and the dams .sls�ers ��d
brothers of a like group" of wJnners.
""Ith the winners Included h�s .not· .been
offered In .Kansas this year. It. you

have not already received a catalogue
write for same at once.

In most arguments the truth iz
.

lost
.

sight· OV; the disputants roll up t��r
sleeves and go in simply to· win.-'

Billings.

.� Cheapest Farm Lands
.

'.
. ,. . �

.

;

In the United. State� today,. s.on.,
ellmate, markets. .transportatlo�,
facilities. and all considered.

ARE SOUTHERN. LANDS�' .

They are the best and most de

sirable In the country tor the truck

and fruit grower. the stock raiser.
the dairyman and general farmer.

. Let us tell you more about the!:Q.,,·:I,'!be
Southern Field and other' pu·bBcat�b'hs
upon request.

. ... ,,;

Home-seekers' Excursions ·on. the·. ·drst

and third Tuesdays of each' month; ....
M. V. RICHARDS, .

'"

Land aDd IDdo.trlal "'-PDt,
Southern Railway and Mobile ,tv< Ohio

railroad. Washington, P. C.

CHAS; ·S. <lRASE; .!

622 Chemical' Bldg.• St. LOUis,' l\iIo.
.

.' ... BL A. II.,4.YE�J';,:;
. 2115 Pearborn St .• 'Chl'cago,' lJL
Alrents: 4nd' and Industrial P�Pt.

PRESIDElr 'ROOSEVELT SI�$[,:
.

'''There' may be'aome·· pl'ace' In' .'

the wQrld'eClual to Puget' 8P"linctj,:
but'i don't know' where .It.·Ia.i�
·Bellt ·year-around climate· .1",·

the' United States.' Fertile aolt:.

·"'d ·Immenaely rich and va.�I�d
resourcea.

' . .

Send 4c for finely lIIuatrated'

64 page free booklet on thla

wonderful aectlon of the United

Statea. �I '.

Chamber of Commercl, EYer,", W•.ih.

}l\Ir. Chlls. Morrlso.n,.. owner at the '.' The Rocky Hill herd of Shorthorns.
Phillips County herd ·of: R�d·'Poile.d �at-

.
belonging to J. 11'. True & Son, Perry,

tIe and Poland-Chln,a swine at 'Ph·llllps- Kan .•. has In. It a lot ot that. tine ·,old

bur,g. Kans.. wrltes�' "

.' Scotch blood that Is so highly app,re
.'

• ...rhe Red Polled iiTe d'olng tine this . clated by breeders. Among them
.

'We

winter. We have abundance. !If .:alfalfa "note the breeding of some ot t�e anl

Rnd other feed. I; sold last month mals that Col. True had reserved ':for

tJlree bulls to parties all. '11vl�g' tn' Kan-. the proposed. Shawnee Breeders' Afiso
f:'lUI. I also. Bold three' ftne h'e'ffera" to 'cliLtlon 'sale which has been postponed.

�. Boyd of Virginia, Neb .• two of them Because ot the postponement of this

'ilred._to,.my young; bul� ... L!1untiLl 132�1,•. sale .these anlmlLls are now tor sal,� at

�e8 bY 'tlie Impo.rted .bUn. Cassenols"' pl'l·vate treaty. Among them are .�he

ette 10136 the other one bred to ActoI' three heifers that were sired by�_the

1.g81;·" ,1 "have a few .more· helters and red Scotch bull. Mayor, 129229. and ,i>ne

Y_(lung
.

cows i 'Would spare'; they are Is by Sempstress Vahintlne.. 15777;i; a

l.argl'l and growthy. all ot good milking son of St. Valentine. Both by Mayor

l!I.�ra.lns. ':1 hav.a ,:some very ftne bull .and Sempstress Valentine were ·used, at

dli,lves ready to shiP. all deep. dark the head ot the Rocky Hill herd for a

red.. bloc.ky. low-down. heavy-boned. number at .years. and very successtl,illy.
lengthy. square and straight. Anyone The four helters named above are' all

wanting a bull will do well to co.me and bred to The Sultan. a red Scotch buD

see the herd·. Red Polls are'ln demand, i)f outstanding excellence. The· sire at

tlte g6od' 'kind for milk and beet. the The Sultan was the $1.100' Imp. 'Day

Sest cattle for the general farmer to Preams Pride. 204075, and his dam was

f�lse: .; I ,'have 68 .. head In' herd, and . Sunshlne•. a fine. large. red cow by;tbe

�an n9t raise enoulrh bulls !o go great breeding bull. Lord Thilltle,

i1..rounil. I, '1!,�14qm have one a year old. 129960. And then there are the bulls,

'I'he ··PoULnd·�hhtas are In ftne condl� fin·e. lusty. tellows. Tney' are all, red

Oon. I have had a heavy trade the with heavy bodies and short legs that

iast month. I have: some. fine boars show their Scotch blood•. One of tliem

!'fady to ship. and ·sow.a �l'Ired; 811ts. Is a Butterfty. being out· of Waterloo

6pen or bred. They are heavy-boned. Butterfty. she out of the Ninth Butter-

1engthy•. an:d th.e 'k;lnd the"farmer wants fty at Valley Gr.ove, by Lord Mayor.

'fa fe�4,;,' <�.;am �ee«I:fng' .�6 guts to the
. and tracing to Ini, ·:eutterfty ..

14th' by

fine yearling boar I bought at Peter Baronet. One of them was slred� by

�o'9ir�t·of:�I�Wa.; '�e Is a ftne :bree.der Mayor :and another Is out .o� a, da:ugliter

""'It'i'i plenty of beiile and length. These ot Sempstress Valentine. They are .the

0'.. ..... .

kind. at .

bulls to buy It you want to

... ...!. .. -' L _.'. .j
. raise .mal'ket topping 'steers;

.

Because
•.,'u· ...... ·.'... olthe postponement of the sale these

animals and others or ·thelr kind 'are

for sale. Write J. F. True & Son. Perry.
Kan.. and see If you do not like the
prices they will make you on them.

A • P. Wright, who sells Poland

Chinas at Valley Center, Kans.. Pe

camber 21. 1906. Is . calling his sale the

bllle. ribbon saJe" which Is all descrip
tive as anything that may be wrl�ten,
but jUllt a. few words about the offer

Ing are In order.. First. the herd boar

Is Prince 'Proud, ftrst prize and sweep

stakes boar at Hutchinson State talr,
who sired �e herd winning as 'get at
sire at this big show all "breeds com

peting. and hogs on exhibition from

ftve States. This hog was also a win

ner In his pig form at �he Illinois State

fall' ·In 1903. As further evidence of

the great br.eedlng ability of this hog
we fhld Proud Boy, also In the sale.
the first prize senior yearling boar at

Topeka and Hutchinson. who was also

sire of the sweepstakes sow at the To

peka and Hutchinson State tall'. He

was a great :hog. deep bodied •. splendid
head and ears. good bone and should

be appreciated as a herd header tor

one of the good herds. Another boar

which has been used In the herd Is

Co'rrectlon by the great Corrector,

whOse dam ts a halt sister of Prince

.Proud, The ftrst and second prize
boars Smugler and .

Searchville at

Hutchison were his get. Smugler Is In

cluded In the sale. Also ToJ,l8y S that

so.ld .In . the Peltrlch & Spaulding sale

for noo lately. proves him to be a

breeder of more than ordinary merit.
and he should plelllle anyone .,-anttng

Sunnyside Stock Farm. owned by H.. s,'
.

proven Corrector·. boar. Among the

·H. Hague & Sons. Route 6. Newton. sows will be Modest, the ftrs't .prlze

Kans., Is doing business. They have yearling at the Topeka IiIt,ate fll-Ir. She

'long been known as breeders of an ex- was 'by U. S. Perfection. a- first prize

cellent type ot Puroc-Jersey swine and winning boar and Is sate In pig by

Shropshire sheep. which they advertise the sweeps taker. Prince Proud. Oth

In the Kansas Farmer. That they are ars are Rose Chlet trom the 'late F. M.

well pleased with results obtained from Miles herd; Ba;nner Girl by the great
their advertisement In. the Kansas BI!,'llner Tip-Top. four extra corrector

Farmer Is shown by the following QUO-
.

gHts just. a year old, two by Mischief

tatlon from a recent letter: "In remlt- Maker out of the dam by Pertector I

tlng for our ad'vertls·ement. we desire Know, making them 3-4 the same blood

to tell you something of the good that of the champion Medler, and othe.rll all

has been do.ne for us by the 'old re- safe In pig by Prince Proud. Others by

liable' Kansas Farmer. We have just Prince Proud, bred to Correction. and

shipped a fine gilt tv W. M. Oles and a some to Proud Boy. There will also

Sow and pigs to J. H. Gayer, bo.th of be spring boars and gilts. litter broth

Cottonwood Falls. We also sent a boar era and sisters. and Inc'iudlng the prize

to Chas. . S. Plasterer of Wlcht-ta. a winning young herds shown by Mr.

Shropshire buck to J.,G. Aken. ·Wlchlta. W'rlght this ·season. He Is really rob

one Shropshire buck and two Puroc bing .bls herd ot the cream. selling

gilts to John Miller. Hutchinson. We the richest bred Individuals It con

are advert'lslng In other live-stock talns simply to make It· the blue ribbon

journals. but the Kan'sas Farmer has sale at the
.

season. ·Breeders should

sold every head of o1lr stock for :Us." -appreciate this ol'ferlng and ·arrang� to

They still have for sale the Shrop- ·attend. or at least be represented by

'shlre herd ram Norton King (187439).· .
the auctioneers or tleld. men•. or other

' ...whlch they otl'er cheap. He Is 1I years br.eeilers, They are chotce bred sows.

old .and. can not be used In their flock and bred to tbe great boars.. they

.any 10llger. They also otl'er. two ftne will certainly' prodllee' titters which

I!Iprlng .'boars, 'slred by RUl!l!ell's Hague. will add tone and' "I'o'duoe attractions

21469. ".,e by Sneed's Choice and he by ·to· any' one's "ole ;·neitt . "u. All op-

UIi:#=========_===::=�1
.' Ko_�at"I�.J:I.cl·. old Brl�lIao�. .�, ..d� ot ,pc;trtWLltt ,t4t 1"17.; herd: ...... t"_t ,It,a\O•

'\ If

AI IDEAL RAICH PROPERTY.
For Sale-A 400-acre ranch located

four miles south of Republican City,
Nebr. One hundred acres farm, land.

Forty acres of altalta and the remain

der divided In three pastures with flin
·ber and running water In every· pas

ture. elx room house. barn and. grlj,n

ary 30. by 40 feet. Two hundr.ed and

tlfty acres ot the ranch Is desirable for

farm land. It has two' !lrchards' .: of

bearing' apple-trees. it parties '·"'ant
the entire ranch . ot 1.000' acrea will
seU It. AlIIo halt Interest In' 80 head· ot
Shorthorn cattle. :ror further Intoi'm&

t10n writ. or �11 00' A... 'Reatb, two
all. ·_a of·-tow., RepaItU_;....cIh7.
...... . , .. '\' .



� ,rough mount;ain road �d JogglDg all bathed in tlie,cleareit; purest moon-
, ,about' In the "cart.

_. light furnillhed In anY"country on the

'.1. 'II • lit - .; The path we followed up into the face of the globe" furnish a pleasure to
· \lfn! g� "mountain wall' bareJi wide enough for the ey:e, which il\l quite dlmcult to be

�",!!,_,,;_'!!'_.._00J'Lft..>' .fwo wagons 'to, pass each other, if equalled at any other point In the

CONDUCT.D BY RUTH COWGILL. driven very carefully. Our way was world.'
shaded by delightful, green foliage ot- We spent two of the happiest weeks
the trees, with many little hlll-knobs of our lives In this lovely paradlse;
on either side; and directly In front, and we also went up, ten mtles.further,
along the whole distance appeared the In the mists and clouds to visit the

snow-capped "Plcos de Europa"-the mines. "Would we go Into the mlnes?"

highest peak of the whole Cantabrian, Well, yes! that Is what we came up

range. I' for. No other women had ever been

The approach to Covadonga-the in those mines, we were told..:-not even

shrine of Spanish history, and cradle Mrs. S: We were placed on small elee

of its monarchy-is most bewildering- tric cars and pushed into the mountain

ly beautiful to the eye. The scenery and let down-I don't know how many

is wild, grand and even primitive in mllell-to where the.men were pick·
appearance. Many crystal cascades, ing at the are. Some of the workmen

bouncing through the dark foliage of , (110 we were told) have IIpent their

the grand chestnut. trees; gave fresh- r

whole Uves in these mlnes.. never go

ness to the air and a soul to the soli- ing out and down the mountain to any
tude. We pasaed through three small

� of the vlllages. We can not say we

vlllages-so quaint and old-all of admired the location as a beautiful
which suggested to us old Uncle ,Rip place tor residence, and were immense
Van Winkle's home, with. the old. gen- 11. relieved when we were agal", lifted
tleman still up in th� mountains some-

,"to the upper air."

where:
.

.
.

I think that of all' the beautiful
All the peasants in the little towns

places I have ever seen, Covadonga, in
the Cantabrian Mountains, near the

ran out after us, and greeted us as we
Bay of Bi i thO I Il tscay, s e' ove es and

passed. I asked our hostess why they dreamiest f th 'II' h'
showed 'so much astonishment at our

0 em a , sue peace, sol-

Sh t Id th t h itude, quietness, restfulness can hard-

::::�I�n��gliShew�ma�swh: :a: ;:� ly be found in any other l�cauty. But

been among them and that they never
all good things must enfl, and so it was

. , with our visit at Balmoral, for we must
had even seen an American. So we hurry on to Paris, doing Northern

, did feel of much importance, as though Spain and Southern Fr .. t "

we "were a complete "side-show" and
ance en rou e,

.' We did not return to Ovieda, but had
even a part of the main circus. the I f ridi "i Ip easure 0 ng on a spec a

Tl�e tops of the mountains-all train" from Arriondas to Llanes, to
around Covadonga-are very rich in which point only is the railway com
many dUferellt metals, and the mines pleted; but when it shall be completed
are entirely worked by foreigners, it wUl connect Oviedo with Santander
Mrs. S. possesses a husband who has which was our next stopping place. At
been the manager of these mines (em- Llanes we had to bid our Balmoral
ploylng over 3,000 men) for ten years, friends good bye, much to our sincere

glg_ and she has a beautiful little castle regret, and here we had to remain
home on the mountain top, w;hlch she over night in a small Spanish town
calls Balmoral-e-after : the late Queen where an American had never been
Victoria's favorite castle in: Scotland. seen, I do believe, We had tele
Here In this Paradise (for so it graphed for our rooms at the hotel but
seemed to me) is the most lovely spot we found the accommodations but the
I have ever seen-not yet molested by rudest kind of an inn.
the tourist and traveler. After getting settled in our rooms,
Balmoral standa : directly opposite we remembered in time to hasten

the grand old cathedral, which was down to the shore, and get a view of
erected her� to commemorate our old "the Bay of Biscay before dusk. There
friend Pelayo, who,made this locality was a drizzling rain falling-about the
his general herding ground while he first rain we had seen in all Spain.
was collecting his warriors to whip the The little town and the many dykes
ungodly Saracen Moors so many years and canals appeared much like the
ago. Behind this Cathedral is the ta- scenery in Holland.

"soaked" an' mous rock, 150 feet high, In the cen- On returning to the "Golden Lion"
ter of which is the renowned cave (the Waldorf-Astoria of Llanes), I in
where Pelayo slept, and below it is the quired concerning the stage for Cabe
rushing, boiling river Diva, which zon Ie Sal, where we were to reach
forms, at this point, a glorious cascade the railway for Santander; we were
75 feet in height. told that it left at 3.30 in the morning,
To this cave Pelayo retired with and down went our jOfful spirits again.

1,000 warriors, according to some his- The maid l:Iromised to call us in time,
torians, while others say 300. I am and to have some one to escort us to
inclined to think the number was less the stage and post omce. It being Sun
than 100 even, as the cave Is only 21 day night, everybody seemed to be in
feet by 12 feet wide. (Maybe, though, clined to "stay up" quite late, singing,
It has shrunk some In the past 1,000 or dancing; shouting, and I guess drlnk
more years). Here he repulsed a Ing liquor (like the Moors didn't use

large body .af Moors (any number to-do) so that our sleeping chances
from 10,000 to .20,000, acconUng to who were somewhat lessened. I had hard
may be telling the story), and this ly reached the "land of Nod," when the
was the first licking the Moors had maid rapped on our door and said,
received in all Spain. This cave is "Dos y Media, Senoritas") (half past
now converted Into a rude chapel, and two, young ladles).
is filled with pilgrims almost daily. At We found the v.J.llage night watch
one side of the cave is a considerable man ready to escort us, and on we

rock, and on this Pelayo is supposed to started. I rubbed my eyes to see if I
have made his bed, when he had time were still asleep; but, no, I was not.
to sleep. Even now the folks tllere Sure enough, It was a real man, and
claim that he' Is still sleeping under not a stage product. He was dressed
this rock, but we did not investigate. in a dark-green and black doublet,
I have learned to believe about every
thing told me, when traveling In Eu
rope.
Covadongu has about fifty reg.ular

inhabitants, but the little city is crowd
ed daily, with pilgrims who come up
from Arl'londas on foot (10 miles), to
worship at the shrine of Mr. Pelayo.
Adjoining the cathedral is a very large
"hospice," kept by the monks and the
church fathers, which will accommo

date 200 pilgrims.
I can not imagine any view more

sublime, magnificant or enchanting,
than can be seen, by moonlight, from
'.'Balmora1." The snow·capped peaks
;80 near. by,' the. lower <wes .Govered
with beech weods, the grand ·cathedral, .

the· caw, Itll chapel, and' the c8l1Cade-
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014 Probabilities.

Ever see that ole curmudgen
Up there In the weather "teeple?
Jest sets there trom nIght till mornln'
Ch·awln· gum and makIn' guesses,
An' behavln' kInd 0' nasty
When you want a spell 0' weather

FIt ter men ter go a flshln',
Or to base-ball or the races.

Every day. an' may be Sunday,
He :lest sets up there "perdlctln' "

Wot,the weather'll be to-morrow.

That remlns me:-All last summer
'When the tolks was busy

-

plannln'
Fer a State talr In SeptRmber.
That old coot stood up an' told 'em

They could have theIr pIck 0' weather

'Bout the middle ot September.
SaId It honest like an' sober.
An' the talr tolk!! they believed hIm,
An' went on 'about theIr busIness.
An' then when the tatr was started.
He :lest throwed the raIn-gates open

T..lke they done wIth ole man Noah,
· 'TIme that hIs bIg show was started, '

An' n. lot ot weather prophets
Stood aroun' an' guessed, an' told hIm

Jt would only be a shower,
Jest'lIke Jennln's told the people
Thn.t first mornln' at the tn.lr grounds.
Then turned roun' and let 'em have It

RIght and left trom start to finish.

He :lest up an' lam,med It to 'em.
'!'ore tbe clouds to rags an' tatters,

Shook down more'n a hundred showers

On the race-track an' the stables,
While a lot 0' hungry 'tellers
Stood there bettin' ter a lIvln'.
Drounded out the whole caboodle,
Races shows an' hogs an' cattle,
Drolln'ded every 4uck an' goslin'
Farm.ers had there takln' prizes..
DIdn't even mIss the aIr-shIp,
Tumbled that aronn' an' sGlaked It
'Till It couldn't fly a mlnute,
Couldn't earn a sIngle nIckel.
An' when I got mad an' told hIm

Any tool could guess on weather,
'For, I'd done It all my lite-time,
iIe :lest set there hIgh an' mIghty
An' looked down an' laughed an'

gled
At the way us tolks was buncoed.
Then he thought he'd do another
Stunt In proflsyln' weather.

.

So he sneaked ot! up the rIver
A n' pulled down the blinds an' curtaIns,
So the people couldn't see hIm,
Or find out what he was doln';
An' when they waked up next morn In',
Every farm along the rtver
Was a lake, an' aU the brIdges
Was :lest 'tumbled topsy turvy.
Then old Prob. come back an' hurrIed

Up the staIrway to hIs oms,
An' In :lest about a mlnlt
Made a bulletin, '"predlctln'''
Some more changes In the weather.
Such Rs-"damp" an' "moist" an' "hu_

mtd,"
"Wet" an' "misty,"

"moldy"
With "Increased perclpltatlon,"
An' a spell 0' "tallln' weather,"
Then he scooted down the alley,

· Through the raIn to where the prInters
Had been waltln' roun' all evenln'
Fer the weather-maker's copy.
Thfln he handed In the paper
Pompous like, an' told the toreman.
That he guessed the root was leakln',
An' he guessed It needed mendln',
Guessed the raIn-gauge at'the station
Was a leetle out ot order
An' he guessed that needed mendln',
An' he guessed the town was klckln' .

'Cause he dIdn't guess to suIt 'em,
But he guessed that tolks would some

day
Learn to guess a little straIghter
When they guessed about hIs' gu·e!!sln'.
An'the guessed that may be some day
He w0111d meet a lot 0' people
In a place he needn't mentloJ1.
WIth iii. warmer, dryer cllmat',
Where they wouldn't need um.brellers,
Rubber boots ner mackIntoshes.

-H. W, Roby.

Covadonga.
ANNA MABIE NELLIS.

From Oviedo we rode on the cars over

a branch railway-up into the Coba

dong range of the Cantabrian Moun

tains-fer two hours, through the most

enchanting scenery of all Spain. We

followed the dearest little sparkling,
trickling brooks; and then suddenly a

rushing, gushing and splasalng stream

would delight our eyes. The road

would be called "narrow gauge" in

America, as it was surely very narrow

-the two cars and engine seemed only
like "go carts" in size. Our journey
took us to the very end of the rallway
-to Arriondas; and here we were met

by our English friends with carriage,
an<1 a typical English "dog-cart." I se

lected the latter ·for my. conveyance,
.much .to· my later ·cl),agrln and lame

ness after a ten-mile ride over the
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with large sleeves, all slashed, with a

hat on his head, also slashed and
, striped in various colors, with knee
trousers the same. In his hand he
held a long staff with a spear head at
the end of It. As we came down, he
droned out, in the most "unearthly"
voice: "Three o'clock and all Is well."
Of course he didn't say it in English
-but that's another story. Preceding
us he lead the way, his lantern giving
sumcient light for the purpose.

M$nkind are all in search ov happi
ness, and the world iz full ov it; but
the reason whi so fu find it iz bekauze
they don't kno what happiness iz when
they see It.-Billings.

The Amarican Boy
MAGAZINE

The Blgge.t. Bplghte.'. Be.'
Boy·. Magazine In the '\IVop1d

"600D ALL THE WAY THROUfiD "
That's what the boys of America say of TaB
AMERICAN Boy. It develops the taste for good
reading. and interests boys in all manly sports,
games, and exercises. Your boy will like

THE AMERICAN BOY
because it's all bo1'. You will like it because
of the high character of its contents. Over 400
big pages. Over 100 stories. Over 1000 mns
strations Contains real stories of travel and
achievement; Instructive tales of histo17: games
and sports; how to do things, etc.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

SubscrIption PrIce of "The Ameri-
can BoY," (1 year), , $1.00

Kansas Farmer. 1 year.......... 1.00

Total $2,00
Both 1 year for 'l,�O
Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.
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'Vee Be..le'll Milltake.

Our little Besa, a dainty maid

Whose summers number five,

Tripped oft' to school with lightest
heart-

The last one to arrive.

Small wonder. then, that all tIie words

Upon the teacher's chart.
'1'0 her seemed funny zig-zag. marks

She could not .tell apart.

But still she tried with might and main

And was so happy, when

From all the big long list of words

She knew by heart, "the hen."

That IIfternoon the teacher said,

Now. children, with' our pen,

\"e'll write this letter;" then she made

A little letter "n."

"Does any little maid or man

Know what we call this sign,
That we must write with greatest care,

Upon the straight blue line?"

Our Bessie's eves shone bright with

joy;
Her time had come again,

"Please ma'am," she said In eager

tones,
.

"That Is the tall of the hen."

-Elizabeth Carlysle.

What Grandma Saw.

Grandma had been out riding with

papa late one afternoon.

"What did you see, grandma?" ask

ed Lutle, after she came home.

"What do you s'pose she saw?"

asked Cltl'l, pettishly. "She only rode

up to the farm; there's nothing there

to see."
"But I'm sure she did see something

worth telllng of," persisted Lutie

stoutly, "for she always-does, wherever

she, goes."
"Well, I did see. something very

funny," said grandma. "I laughed all

to myself over it.
"I sat in the carriage a long time,

while your father went into the field

to see Mr. Smith.

,"There was a whole family of turk

eys, young and old, going to bed for

the night on the pasture fence, and In

the pasture was a little colt, as full of

fun as he could hold.

"When the turkeys -were finally set

tled, after a great deal of fuss and nut

ter, he went up to the fence, and, rub

bing his nose along it, sent ev..y one

of them oft on the ground.
Then he ran oft, kicking up his heels

as though he thought he had done

something funny. _

"Then the turkeys had another sea

son of going to bed, and they acted so

sleepy and stupid about it, while the

colt nibbled grass and paid no atten-
'

tlon.
"But after they were settled, he

came up and wiped them oft again,
then ran oft kicking up his heels as be

fore.
"I laughed aloud, and just then your
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THE KANSAS FARMER

father came, and- we drove home."

M. C. W. B., in Youth's Oompanton.

-Grandmother'. Garden.

All of these llttle b.oys and girl,s may

not have a dear grandmother, and,

even If they: have, perhaps she does

not have a garden..., .

But one little girl. whom I know has

a dear, white-haired grandmother, who

owns . a large, square garden full of

sweet, old-fashioned flowers, It Is

about something which happened there

one lovely June day that I have to tell.
The big, round sun was very bright

that day, and the sky was as blue as

blue could be. Little birds were flying

by, perching on the'trees and. singing

happily. The clumsy bumblebees were

,buzzing' over ,the sweet flowers, and

now and then a dalnt;t- little humming
bird poised over a lovely flower cup,

and dipped her long bill down into the

honey which was hidden there.

This garden was a beautiful place.
All the birds,' the bees, and even the

tiny insects loved to come to it.

Down by the corner of the fence

grew a damask rose, and close beside

the rose was a honeysuckle and a

patch of mignonette. To-day the rose

had opened. One by one she had fold

ed back her petals until her golden
center lay exposed to the beautiful

day.
.

"How beautiful the world Is," she

whillpered, as she looked around.

"Indeed, It Is," erred the honeysuckle,

reaching down his pink and yellow
blossoms to greet the rose. "And, the

longer you live. In this garden, the

more beautiful the world seams."

At this moment the mlgnonette, who

. was only budded, said, "I can hardly

wait untll I am open, that I, too, may'
see the beauty about me."

But the tall lakspur across the way

sighed, and shook his tall stalk.

"I wish I had sweet perfume like the

rose and mignonette," he said, sorrow

fully. "When the people come into the

garden, they pass me by. It Is be

cause I am not sweet."

Then the tall sweet-mary stalk, with

its long, awkward leaves, stirred, and

said:
"But you must not complain; for

you have beautiful blue flowers, while

I have only stltr green leaves."

"That is true," said -the larkspur"

thoughtfully.
"Neither of you people kave to go

to sleep before sunset," chlmerl In the

little four-o'clock.

"Nor do you close when the bright
sun shines on you," said the gentle
morning-glory.
Just then a very large bumblebee

came along and stopped to listen. By
this time all the little pansies were

listening, as well as the sweet-William,
the hilotrope and the phlox.
"Do you know what I think?" asked

the bumblebee.

"No," cried all the flowers at once.

"What do you think?'"

"I think God made you all beautiful,
each llttle fiower and leaf and bud,
and that He wants you all to be very

glad that you are ju_st as He made

you."
The flowers all looked at each other,

then at the beautiful garden in which

they lived, and at the bee, who watch·

ed them solemnly.
"It is nice to be, a big red rose with

a golden center," said the damask
rose.

"It certanly is nice to climb up

about the windows, and send sweet

perfumes in to greet the people;" said

the honeysuckle.
"I am glad I am only a humble little

flower," said the mignonette.
"And I am glad I'm tall and .blue,"

said the larkspur to sweet-mary, who

answered:
.

. "And .� am glad that I am as God

made me, just green' and !lweet."
Helen T. Preble, in Christian Register.

The vitality' of the ;S��l is �emark·
able. One that was glued' to a card in

a museum for four years came to life

on being immersed In -warm water.

Some, specimens In· the collection or a

.naturallst revived after they apparent-

1, had been dead for llfteen yearl .

.
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FOR LACK. OF .AMBITION.I
,One Stevena Riflo,.,
'Between Meala,
All the Time.

SANTA CLAUS, M.D•.

,

t
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are a sure cure for "What shall I do?" or any form of listlessness.

A '-'Stevens" may be prescribed with perfect confidence for any

bright American lad. II has been 'he making ofmany a boy, rous

ing him from a state of mischievous idleness to wide-awake, -

quick-witted usefulness. It rai�es �is. self-respect by sh?w�ng
him how he can be a real help 10 ridding the farm of thIeVIng

birds and damaging rabbits or foxes. It stirs his ambition as

a hunter and trains him to be careful, quick and ready. It

takes him out of doors at all seasons of the yP.R\', giving him

r------_..."......".=�-..., 'healthy exercise and developing
RIPLBS POR BOYS: vigorous, manly qualities.

"Stevens-Mar-nard Jr." sa There is nothing you can O"ive your
"Crack Shot" • • • S� �.

"Little Krag" • • • $5 boy which will tend more to make

"Favorite No. 17" ;, $6' him manly than a Stevens Firearm.

Our Cailiopi of Sholpnl, RIO.. and Plltoll, FrH
Send two .·cent stamps, to cover postage, and we will mail you Ii'e!' a 14""p,ap,book Oft

Stevens Firt'arDlS, their variety, selection and care: also much valuabl!' information m regard
to ammunition, SIght., targets, etc. Every lover of a gun s�ould hav� It.. '

Insist that your dealer ,ives you a Stevens. 1£ he can t or won r, wnte dU'eCt to US BDCI

__will send, express prepaid, any Stevellll Firearm on receipt of catalogue price. f

J. STEVE'" ARM. AID TOOL CO., 125 High Street, Chicopee Falll..M... , U.'. A.

The Youth's Companion promises as

one of the features of Its next volume

one of the best things ever wrltten by
the popular author of "Beside the Bon

nle Brier' Bush"-"Ian Maclaren" (the
Rev. Dr. John Watson). The surround

ings and conditions of a small farmer

in Scotland, his wife; his children, his

house and his acres, are intimately de

scribed, and although minute In de

tails, the article has many touches of

characteristic humor.

A Responsible Party.
Wendell Phillips, the Abolitionist,

never permitted a negro slave to walt

on him. - Ono day In Charleston, S. C.,
he came late to the dinner table, and
when a negro 'attempted to serve him,
he asked, "How long have you been

a slave?"

"I ain't got no time to talk about

dem foolish questions," . the slave re

plied, "wid only five minutes for din

ner."

Mr. Phillips told the man to leave

the room; that he would walt on him

self. "I can't do dat, suh," saJd the

walter, "'cause I Is 'sponsible for de

silber on de table, suh!"-What to

Eat.

Them folks who never look ahed, but
allwuss look back and 'around them,
and akt ackerdtn, are a-going to learn

the most and sutrer the least.-Blll·

ings.

TopekaBus/ne.sOollege
Tb. 8Ohool tbM e4ucat. ,"au for b� au_ and that aI_".... 7tIII

.. &'oed P«*tlon. Studenta enroll at UJ' tim.. Work fer IIo&r4 :'f:� wfJb wIdle

AtfimdlliC.abooL COmpetent pe1'llOllll wa.y. lD 4em&1l4 At I(ooc1 ..

IM-.... catalone rr-meDtlon thIa .

. .

JI&IM!I'. j I IJ .11D

DBPARTlIUIIlIT••
8oolI:lII;_pl••
.borab•••
CI".. 8erYI.,a
Telepoapb,..
Pa.a_Iblp

IN GEORGIA & ALABAMA, as well as themoat prosperous dairyman, the most thriving
breeder of horses, mules, sheep, cattle and hogs, the most expert fruit-grower or trucker,

is usually theNorthern orWestern farmer,who has located in thoseStates in recent years

andapplied propermethodsofculture. Thousan,ls ofothers
are coming this year andnext.

WHYNOT YOU OR YOUR BOYS. No blizzards. No droughts. Averagetemperature

forty-five in winter and eighty-five in summer. Rain.fall fifty inches, evenly distributed.

Tax rates low. No hard winters to feed against. Open sheds. Ten months pasture.
The.e are but few of the many advantages.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the success of these men down South,

through the extension of our main line fromAtlanta, Georgia, to Birmingham, Alabama,

in ,and between which cities twomillion people consume farmproducts. Thehighlands are

intersected with wide grassy valleys, and inter-penetratedwith streams of pnreat, water.

The alluvial soil of the valleys produce the heaViest possible yields of clover, all grasses,

corn,alfalfa, ete.,and furnish luxuriant pasture.
Theh.ghlandsare ideal for peaehes,apples

andother fruits, and themountain landsafford good range fo� sheepandgoats. Landa can

be purchased at from $2.50 to $3�.OO
.

per acre. near town and good schools. Ter)Ds easy.
For handsomely Ulust(ated literature and full nita of pr,operties available throughout.

the South, addreas, mentiqning thh pa�,
J. W. White, G.I.A., portlimonth1VrrglD1a.L.or H, B. Bighill!!

A G.I.A., Atlanta, 0e0qIa•.
. . SBABO RD· Aln LINE RAILwAY. .
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and this is an instance famillar to all
-there was a beautiful daughter. The
mctber..whc was very talented, musle
ally, had not been able in her youth
to gl'atify her own ambitions; there

fore, in the daughter's early years,
without reference to taste or talent,
she planned for her a musical career,
and every possible sacrifice to this end

she cheerfully made. But one of the

essentials in this arrangement was

wanting. As the years went on it was

dlseovered that. the chUd had neither
taste nor talent for muslo. Her one

ambition seemed to be dramatic work

and athletics. So at last the music

. was abandoned, but not tlll the mother

. had spent her youth, starved her own

hungry soul, drawfed her own intellect

by robbIng it of sustenance, and
what is more 'pitiabl�had allowed a

mental wall of separation to be bullt
between herself and her daughter, be
cause she had starved that divinely
implanted yearning for the true, the

beautiful, the good, in her own

mentallty.
George R. Peck said: "It may be

wrong-but I can not help thinking
that neither hereafter, nor here, does
salvation 11e in wheat, or corn, 01'

iron."
There are homes where all the

poetry and beauty are taken out of

11fe, because the watchword there Is

Balanced Rations. "economy," ·"save." It is written on

CELESTE M'AFEE FORBES. the bare walls, the empty book-shelves,
There is a certain folly in allowing the sunless rooms, the naked windows

the expenditures to go beyond the In. where, no flowers are seen, the tables

come; and; as one writer says: "The where no tempting dishes are' ever
.

greatest objection to folly is that no set, the barren, chllly rooms where no

man ever made it pay:' guests ever' come! and all the whUe

We are, perhaps, in our effort to the wind and rain and genial sun are

make the most of what we have, blind. filling the barns with garnered grain.
ed by the thought that we are spend- That which was given by the All·wille

ing money for that which wlll, some Creator' for 'man's upbullding and spir
day, be bread; and labor for that which Itual and mental sustenance, has come

will, at some future time, if not at the to mean, "Raise more crops, to feed

present,
.

satisfy. In other words, we more stock, to buy more land." In

are making investments which we spite of economy, ill not the expendi·
.deem wlll eventually, in some line, ture greater than the real income?

count for increased possessions.· But There are boys and girls here in

.will they? Or is it only folly? Are Kansas who have been endowed with

we not in reallty oftentimes spending "certain' inalienable r�ghts of life, Ilb
,money for that which is not 'and never erty and pursuit of happiness"; but
,wlll be, bred; and labor for that which they have been disfranchised-their

wlll never satisfy. And have not our natures warped. Their outlook on life

unbalanced rations come, usually, as a has been too meager to give them one

.result of these unnecessary, unwise gltmpse of the real beauty that lies

expenditures? beyond. They have had no eompanlon-
Society has burdened us with some ship, nothing in common with that

,false conceptions, and we have .come vital thing which we call "life".
.to belleve it due, not only ourselves, Vve should,' in our efforts to balance
but due our associates, that, primarUy,' our rations, touch upon the vital
we . appear outwardly as well as they; points, and let go only those things
that we entertain as society demands that do not "make for eternity." Some
we should; that we do this or that for one has said: "Don't let go of Iove,
our children because it is deemed the or love of romance; they are amulets

proper thing required; that the out- against wrinkles." Massage the mind

ward appointments of our homes be with love thoughts, beauty thoughta,
worthy of the position to which society and young ideals. Put varlety into

has
.

delegated us; in short, that we your own life. Monotony is a great
walk as genteelly as is thought we age-producer.
should':' "

.

.Let us keep the' outward surround-

One might ask, "Whose life am I tngs and appointments 'of our homes

living, my own, or my neighbor's?" as beautiful as' we may; but above all
Shall '. my neighbor's expenditures, 'things let us not' neglect our mental
.trom .a given income, determine the homes. Let us keep them swept and
extent and object of my own? Will garnished, and always worthy of the

he, 'when the tangled web "of my own royal' guests who are waiting to enter

overdrawn accounts has bound me, 'there. Then we wlll not, as the years
unwind my snarls? My problem, then, go by, be laying up antiquated bodies

sb.9uld be answered by my own real and minds, nor a growing, apathy for

'needs, my own real necessities. the society and interests of the
'

.. 'I believe that half the folly of our youngeI' ones; nor will we be putting
:�unbalimced rations 'comes from just aside our best asrdrattons as a, mis-'

'this erroneous thought-that we must, taken sacrifice.
at all. cost, "Keep up appearances." If we are adding to' our larger sym-

.
But the crying need is, not to keep up pathtes true wisdom;' a development of

.

appearances, but to keep the real sub-.
.

our best aspirations, a ml.D.d fllled with

'!I,tance, the real thing itself. And love' thoughts, then we shall ·Pave a

",hat ·is this thing-this substance? Is reserve fund which will gain the

it not whatever makes for truth, for truest comradshlp; and the "'judg
wisdom, for justice, loving kindness, ment of such a mind will have in �ts
the' brotherly love that seeks his own household the harmony �f "balanced

.

In another's good? "Another's good" rations."
should be emphasized, for there has
been on the part of, most mothers, the
wrong idea of self-sacrifice.
Most of us have felt at times the

,necessity of self-denial, In order that
certain other demands might be met;
andthese denials, if rightly made, are

'. great character-bullders. But how often

the wrong thing ill yielded up,' and
for, an unwise purpose, and ,,the result,
there'tore, not the attainment ot· good I
hJD' a JioJili.:-'whlch I' ODC.· ·vI.lt.-d

...

�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Worthlne•••
·

Whatever lacks purpose is evU;
4 po�" without pebbles breeds slime,

No� anyone step hath Chance fash-'
loned,

On the Infinite stairway of 'rime.
Nor ever came good without la.bor
In toU, or In science, or art;

It must be wrought out th roug'h the
-> mUBcles- .

,

Born out of the soul and the heart.

WQ.y plow In the stubble with plow·
shares?

'

Why winnow the chat!: from the

grain?
Ah, since !loll His gifts must be tolled

for:
Since Truth is not born without pain,
Jle glve�h not to the unworthy,
The weak, or the foolish In deeds;

Who .glv,fth but chat!: at the' seed-ttme
Shall reap but a harvest of weeds.

4s the pyramid buUded of vapor
Is blown by his whirlwinds to

naught,
So the song without truth Is forgot·

ten-
His poem to man Is man's thought,

Whatever II! strong with a purpose,
In humbleness woven, soul-pure,

Is known to the Master of singers;
He'toucheth it, saying, "Endure!"

-Selected.
--_---

The preceding paper was read by
Mrs. Forbes at the regular meeting of
The Western Sorosis Club, at the
home of Mrs. A. A. Godard, 616 Taylor
street, Topeka, Nov. 25, '1906..
Mrs. Forbes is the wife of D. H.

Forbes, hardware merchant in Topeka,
and they have a beautiful farm home
at Cedar'Heights, three mtles west of
Kal;lsa" Avenue, ·where Mr. Forbes Is
8ucoesli'tUl1y raising one ot the tinest
Sliortliorn herd. of cattle 11'1 the State,

:DJ:ClEMBER 14, 1906.

DISTINC:TIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKINC POWDER

It does not' contain an atom of phos
phatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested' in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(whi�h js one-third sulphuric acid) sub
stances adapted for other baking powders,
because of.their cheapness.

A New Book.

Those who are interested in theolog
ical discussion and the difference in
church creeds, wlll perhaps enjoy read
ing "Herbert Brown," a new book of
300 pages, wrltten by O. ,B. Whittaker
of Lincoln, Kansas. cWith fairly
graphic pen the author has pictured
the dire results· of selt-seeking of the
churches of different· denominations
following revival meetings, and culni
Inatlng in the organization of a union
church; whose creed .waa declared to
be the Bible, self-interpreted by the In-
dlvidual members.

•

The temperance question -and its
problems add interest to the tragic
phases' of the story, into which is
woven 'a thread of romance and some

fine charllEter sketching.
(Chicago,' M. A. Donahue Ie Co.

Price, is $1.00 cloth, or 60 cents paper
covers.)

Treatment of Influenza.

The proper care of the sick' is more.

essential to their recovery than medi·
cine. The physician is more particular
about that part of it and more atten
tion is given to the nursing of the
sick than ever before. Statistics show a

marked decrease in the fatality from
'diseases and it is partly due to this
fact, The time is approaching when
the little germ that causes la grip is

about, and ready to take lodgement
in the human body and, If conditions
are right, wlll multiply ri;:pidly. Those
who have suffered from: the effects
'know the result. Prevention is better
than cure, and the observance of
hygenic rulee=-keeplng the general
health good-is the best preventive of

any . disease. Oleanllnesa is most es

sential. It is said that foul teeth furn
ish a splendid place for the .lodgement
of germs of all kinds.

. Breathing deep through the nostrils,
especially in the pure air, lessens the
chances for taking diseases.
It purifies the blood and sends it

rapidly through the body, thus. pre
venting the taking of. cold. Below we

print some auggesttona for the treat
ment or grip, taken froi;n "Health."

We. have received somaeequeats of
late to outline a treatment ot t.his com

mon maladt and whlle we cannot go
into all the details,of how' to treat it,
a 'few general prlngiples may be given
which wlll be ot great advantage to
those 'who give' the disease Buftic:ient
atten{ioD' iii. tt. ..r1, lit.....

'

Influenza affects every part of the

body. Sometimes its most marked
symptoms are in the respiratory tract,
or the digestive organs, and at other
times its effects are felt in the nervous

system. It is nearly always accom

panied with irritation of the respira
tory tract, and the importance'of early
treatment of this disease can not be

over-estimated; as when it Is left to run
its course it nearly always produces
chronic changes which leave perma
nent and harmful results in the sys.
tem. When the disease is first con

tracted the whole system is more or

less prostrated, and Q certain amount
of fever is present. The patient
should at once take a hot bath. The
effect of the heat wlll be to enable
the system to rally from the depres
sion which. has come over it.

This bath should be taken in a

warm room, and the patient should get
out of the bath when thoroughly warm

ed and be wrapped in a hot blanket,
with sumcient covering to make him
perspire freely for a short time. From
this he should get directly into a

warm bed, being careful that the sur

face of the body is in no, way chllled
by making this change. Absolute and
prolonged rest in bed until after all

.',

STIFF AND SORE
from head to foot? Can'twork
today, but tomorrow you can,

, as the Old-Mank-Cure

StJacobs.Oil
,. will aoften a�d heal fhe

muaclea while you .Ieep.

It Conquers Patn
.dG•••,sG. aD. ,sOG.

,>
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the fever has disappeared, and the'

principal symptoms have been amel

Iorated, Is :very essential. The patient
should take only a mild liquid diet,

drinking plenty of hot water, so as to

Increase the elimination of the' skin

and 'kidneys. If the bowels' are not

suftlclently free, they should be moved

by means of large, warm enemas. If'

the catarrhal symptons are marked,

they should receive attention. If the
: throat shows signs of soreness, s.

Igargle of camphor water every twenty

minutes will usually cure the condi

tion. The nose should be sprayed with

I a solution containing from three to five

�alns of menthol to the ounce. If

there Is a marked soreness of the

throat or chest, fomentations over the

chest, followed with camphorated 011

rubs, will do a great deal of\l�ood.

.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOQL LESSON.

OOPYBIGHT, DAVIS W. CLARK.

Fourth Quarter. Lesson Xll. Mal. Ill,
1-12. December 17, 1905.

Preparation for the Messiah.

Tertulllan calls Malachi "the transl
.

tlon-link between the two dispensa

tions-the skirt and boundary of Chris

tianity." The Je:ws call him the seal

(because last) of the prophets. For

this reason, If for no other, the book

would have peculiar attractions. But

It has high Intrinsic merits aside from

the mere accident of Its position. De

lItzsch aftlrms the language to be vig

orous, pure, and beautiful; and Kohler,

the reasoning to be concise and co

gent. Jesus was fam1l1ar with Mal

achi, and Interpreted his last words

to be the annunciation of His own har

binger-John the Baptist. As one

amrms, "The book makes an unspeak

ably solemn close for the Old Testa

ment."

The age of Malachi was exceedingly

degenerate. It had been better If the

.temple had beel!. closed entirely than

that such a hollow mockery of wor

ship should be kept up. The tithes

of the people were scant In measure

and despicable In quality-moldy
bread and lame lambs! If they had

made such an offering to their civil

governor he would have spurned It;

and tlien they add Injury to Insult

by attempting to defend themselves,

and peevishly asking wherein they

have despised, or wearied, or polluted,
or robbed God.

No wonder that In the perapectlve of

Malachi's vision the two Advents

stand together, seem, in fact, to be one

-the advent in mercy and the advent

in judgment. As Lange says, "Mllolachl

sees the great white throne In the

background. The last book of the Old

Testament is a perfect Mt. Sinal, quak

ing, flashing, thundering with the

l'ighteous indignation of Jehovah

against the people whom He had lifted

to heaven in privilege, but who were

all unworthy of their exaltation. Who

may abide the day of His coming? He

shall be as fierce as the refiner's fire.

He wlll be as caustic as lye or alka

line salt. He wlll burn llke an oven

and leave neither root nor branch.

But here, as everywhere in the Scrip

tures, the beatit.ude is placed over

against the woe. If God's people, even

at this late date, in spite of all their

stout, hard, and insulting speeches

against God, wlll only bring all the

tithe (withholding no part of it) into

the treasure-house, the sluices 'of bles

�ing will be thrown wide open, and

. they 'wlll have'more favor than they

haV!f ·capacit�r.' to contain.
.

oJ ....

'.

:r4]HE KANSAS �ARMER

MISCELLANEOUS .PROGRAM.

The Great West.

Roll-call-Promlnent men of the

West.
I. Settlement of the West.

II. The spirit of the West.

lli. The resources of the West.

I. From time Immemorial the ances

tors of the people who settled the

West have been movers. Abraham

came out of the East. The peoples of

Western Europe are sure that they

came from lands further east. The

people of the British Isles came across

the narrow water!! separating the Isl

ands from the maJn land. The people
ofr the Eastern' United States crossed

the Atlantic. The people of the Great

West migrated almost on parallels of

la.tltude from "tile East."
,

The settlers of the Atlantic States

got Into trouble with the red men they
f.und in possession. The Inferior race

shrunk away, fighting, from before the

advance of the "pale faces." Man has

always been belllgerent. The stronger

has usually driven the weaker. The

aggressive 'instincts developed by use.

By the time the migratory advance

guard of the whites had reached the

Great West there had been dev.eloped

an instinctive belief that the red man

possessed no rights that the whites

need respect. Before ,the advancing

host, the Indians disappeared like dew

In the morning sun.
.

Like a great

wave the immigrants came, c.reatlng

States, opening farms, building cities,

founding Institutions, developing an

advanced clvlllzation.

II. The necessity of overcoming

many dlftlcultles, of suffering many

privations, of enduring many trials

common to all, developed a spirit of
aggressiveness, of brotherhood, of

sympathy, of mutual helpfulness such

as dies In older and richer communi

ties. The people brought with them

and retained the best that prevailed In

the several communities from which

they came. To a remarkable degree
the Inferior characteristics that any

brought were discovered and ellminat
ed in the cosmopolltan communities

that were founded. The spirit of the

West therefl!lre bt;!came one of emula.

tion for the best.

III. The resources of the' West, at
first thought to be chiefly pastoral,
have developed Into remarkable agri
cultural productiveness. To these

have been added mineral riches in

great abundance. The resources yet
to ·be developed' under the necessIties

of a denser· poilUlatlon are little real

Ized.

r

Simpson-Edd)'Stone '�ilts
�

The Standard calicoes of the 'United States for'oft!"

..., balf a century. Your grandmother,nled Simpeon
Prints. They were good then becaule the character'
of the manufacturer wal8tamped on the materiall

and entered Into their making. To-day they are

_bet�r than ever before-the old-time high IdeAI8

bue beenmaintained and Eddystone improved art
anel ,machinery bave railed the 8tandard of :;IimpBon

'

Printa !!tlll higber.

.
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Ooamol Club. Bu.e1. Kua.
The Sunflower Clab, Perry, JetI'eraon County(19Ol5)

[All commnnlcationl for the Club Department

ehould be dlreo\ld to XI.. Bath Cowgln. Editor
(l Db Depar&ment.]
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"The New ,Boy on. the Old ]l's.rm."
Naturally hfs, father was somewhat

doubtful of the new notions that John

brought back to the old farm from

the agncultural college, and Jehn cer

tainly made some mistakes; but it

was soon admitted by the farmer and

his nelghbol"B that the old place was

improving In looks, and by and by It
was seen that neither the time nor

the money spent at college had been

wasted. This is one of many articles

the ne'xt volume of The Youth's Com

panIon wfll publish during, 1906. Its

author is Prof. L. H. Bailey of Cor

nell.
A revolution In the production 01

wheat Is promised as the results 01

breeding and selection combined, and

no man has done more to effect It

than Prof. W1llet M. Hays, Assistant

Secretary of Agriculture. How the

yield may be Increased to over twen

ty-elght bushels an acre Is shown In

an article which will be a leading feat

ure of the nen volume of The Youth's

Companion. The Companion has also
.

procured an Important article by Prof.

P. G. Holden of the Iowa State Col

lege, who has done more than any

other man to increase the corn-crop.

While preparing for his present ex

pedltlon, In the ardent hope of at last

reaching the pole, Commander Peary
wrote for The Youth's Companion an

article 01 remarkable. Interest, explaln

Iq why he and other explorers face

peril and the greatest hardships In. a

quest that has cost so much In human

suffering. It Is eloquent and vivid,
and surely the best thing he has ever

done In literature. It will be amOpg
the many attractive .features of 19Q6.
Tile last article by the late Sir Ed

win Arnold reached The Youth's Com

panion on the day of his death. It·,"
an account of the Indian peasant I!Dd
the animals dwellfng round him, WJit
ten with a graphic touch that gives
the reader the Impression of wltn.-I

Ing the scenes and Incidents describ

ed. It Is among the tliouaand and

one attractions offered by The Youth's

Companion lor 1906.

TIt.uNING (JOLTS.
Perhaps you have trained colts with

great success for 20 years. Do you

think a Chlcalro bookkeeper can do.lt
as well as you can? ·Probably not. The

man who Is most successful In any

kind of work Is usually the man who

makes a specialty of that particular
thin..:. In the matter of shaving soap,

the J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury,
Conn .. have made a specialty for nearly
three-Quarters of a century, and -nat

uraUy understand making shaving
soap better than anyone else In the

world. Common laundry or toll�t soaps
are not fit for shaving purposes. Tl(ey
make the face sore and Irritated. It

you want to try the "only soap, fit for

the face," write the J. B. Williams Co.,
. Glastonbury, Conn., for a free sample.
Their offer appears In another column.

'1

are made eldra strong. The soles are leason�d
and tough, and every seam is sewed to hold.

Two pair of Mayer School Shoes are equal

in wearing quality to three pair of the usual

kind. You .save one·thlrd. They are the

strongest, school shoes made and

Wear Like Iron.

Any reliable shoe dealerwill supply you.
If not, write to us. Look for the Mayer
trade-mark on the sole.
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tions may b� had. free of :charge" oth
ers are cheap, pamphlets; while oth
ers are expensive; 'l1he·p.rices are not

given, but in general, the bopkEleller
In the nearest town will be' able to ob·
tain what is wanted on .order, to be

paid for it In ,the regular course· of
business.

THE, HUTC,HIN$ON O,ILED, ROAD.
�'At the' last session of the ,Kansas

LegislatuJ:"e an appropriation of $1;000
was made for tlie purpose ·of eJi:p�ii
menttng 'with Kansas oiis in· road

building. The expenditure of tlfis
sum was placed In the hands of the

,

Board of Regents of ' the Kansas'Agri
cultural college, who selected Prof.
Albert- Dickens to have charge of the
work. The site selected for the first

experiment was the unpaved' street
leading f�om the Reformatory toward,
the city of Hutchinson.. About one·

half mile of this 'street was prop�,rIY
graded and treated with oil. The oil
used was a residuum left aftor the

lighter distillates had been taken off.
It 'has been claimed that' Kansas

oil is wholly valueless for' road·build·

ing purposes because' it has's: paramlie
base, an asphaltum base being deem·
ed absolutely necessary. for suc!! oils.
It has been show'n by later investiga
tions that so;me -Kansas oils have an

asphaltum pase, but this is so light
that. the crude oll is of .doubtful .value
in road-buildlng.

,

It was then thought that i-tp.� h�av
ier residue remaining after the gaso
line, kerosene, etc. had beel!- taken
off might be' useful on'our roads, and
it· was to test this that PrOf:'DickEms
treated' the Hutchinson road;' Four
thousand ,galloris ,of this, .heavy. by·
product was used:; Five hU:ndred gal·
Ions were necessary to cover the road
once. After eac,h I application of oil
the 'road was, harrowed or lij.sked· to
allow the" oil' to penetrate the solI.

. Eight applications of 500 gallons each
were made' in this manner and the
road was then floated and rolled with
a 12-�on roller. ,The soil is very' sandy:
The writer passed fj)ver ·this· road be:.

fore, during and after the heavy rain
of Thursday" Novembe.r 23, and found
it in good shape .under all these condi·
tions, It will ,perha'ps be: necessary to

apply,more .-oil to this road, but ·the
experiment promises well. .,'

. "

1t. .will be necessary,. to .wa,it. ,for
Prof. Dickens' omcial report' 'Qefore
the full deSl'M" o�, ..uoce.. "0&0 b.
·kDOwD.

'
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�RECIPROCJTY OR RETAL,IATION.
!; (Contlnued fr.om page, 1244.) ,. " ,,{. ',1,;
i. .. ..: ! _ t..' �. '�f .. '" ....

�nough for the 7 max1�,a, ' :a�d ,�e)"
.

President ought to be authorized' ·to' 1

oller -reductlons as Inducement- for Beo.."U';. of Llquozone,99 I. a Tale ....olcl"iCvery'Where.
Corr�J!Pnl\1ng reductions by CUE!�omE!r.!. , ) C' ,.: "

'
•

natio�.· I '. • " •

In.;,.' ���'.; every ha,btet-e�ery to- Llquozone after thousands lof tests Alao moet form. oUh following:

· 'W�' nQlV ,Copies from Was�i�gtbn.' nelghborhood-;-there are tlvlng' e�m- 'had' been made with It. Ita power had. ,K1c1Dey Troublee ., 'Llver Trouble.

that trie duaMarlll' Idea Is wen i'e-" pIes' 'of: what ':L1quozone can do. Wher- been proved,' ag&ln 'and again, In' the 8wJIlIICh Troubl.. Women ..D'-

ceIY�;(by' even the trust beneficIaries' ever 'y'ou are, you need not go far to most diftlcult germ'diseases. ' Then we' Fever. Inflammallon or catarrh,-Impure or ·pj)1
,

h b fi i offered to supply the first bottle free In IOned blood-usually IDdlco.te a germ attack. .

of present rates. But t ese el!-e c ar- find some one' who has been helped every disease that required It. And
' In nervou. debility LlquolOue acta .. a vitalizer.

- t t f t th t t accomplishing remarkable re.sulte.
i3S now auec 0 orge a presen . by It.

. ' over one mlll10ri dollars have been ,

�ates were made high with the expec- Talk to some of those cured ones; spent to announce 'and fulfiJ.l this offer. SOo Bottle Fre.. .' ,

tatlon that they would be redu��� by ,p�t;haps. �o� own .fIj�nds are among The result Is that 11,000,000 .,ottles '
'

reciprocal treatles and are now insist- them. Ask If they adl'1se you to try have been used, mostly In the p!Uit two if YOU need Llquozone, and have

ing that present rates be made th(!! -Llq'tlozone. oi let us buy you a bottle, years. 1'o-day tIl.ere are', couiltless never tried It, please send us thls,cou

minimum of the proposed dual sched· and learn Its power for yourself. If cured ones, scattered ,evel'YWhe�" to pon, We will then mall.you an order
tell what Llquozone h&!l done. on a

. local druggist for a full:slze bot-

.1}les aD4 that the .. wixlmuJ.l\"pe,made, ,"OU need, help, please, don't walt 10ng� But so many others need it that this tIe, and Will pay the druggist ourselvO'I:1
�5 per cent. higher. er; don't stay Sick. Let us show to ofter Is' p'llbllithed stlll. 'In late ,y,ears, for It.. This ,Is our ftee' gift,' made to
�. domnieliilng on the bill Introdilced Y01i:�il8 we lul.-a· to niUUona--whll.t scienCe has traced seares or diieasea conVince you; to let .tha product Itself
tor thfii pUtJX)Be Ah11i:H. -Sanders,. e41-: LiqtttiZ()n8 CIJl dO.. ,.. r: .,

".

to «�l'D1 Ilttaeks. ,Old t'eniedleil d� not show ton wha.t It �anl do. I,n, jl)Stlce

i_'or. �t, t�e .. jjB��e.�eI"s' <lllzett�",·, :aIid� ..

' ,Wka{ Llq..-(o.Oft,e, I..• apply to tb-em. Wer19'lsh to sbo•.thoa, ,to yourself, ptelUle atlcept It to-day, Jot

c�,a!�� ,ot. ih�,,�E!l'iC'al1 Rt!clprod1ty Tli .Y1�e'8 ot U '�Ite'are d�lIited flzloenke'� �an�eB--'d'.o�t out
I COgt.:....-tfllat .�. �h�l�:�. you r UDd�r� no o�l�gat1ij,n8

League SIl,S� , t , ....' " '

•• \' �'"
e
'frO . , ..

,. �jr t"" T'iS 'Ie 't
l .'

. \ Lfqnozone costs 50c: bd $1. ,

,i "N�t,lia"'lng· �n a �opy:,of B���or 't(;:�h;,u:'��.&e �:taDik1d1g "Wh.er.'lt ':A.p"p'I..... ,

' " '

�dge"1J blll, w_e 'are not In a po�ltJ��, reqUires,\large ailp.�tUs, and ·from 8
. tio dlsC1.iSs It at length. Nevertlieless to 14 days' time. It IS d11'ected by These'are the' dIseases 10 which Lt-

(i app.ear.s .th,a.t. the pr,iJl,�h?,I� of
, ,a, ,�..!�x�., .. ".c�e:nllfilts. of, th,e highest class. The ob- qtiozon� b�s been most,empJoyec;li... In

· d d d bi th these It has earned Its widest reputa-
tmum and maximum tarill as deman eject Is to so fix an com ne e cases

tl I all f th t bl
Cy the Chicago Reciprocity Convention as to'carry Into the �ystem a powerful

. on. n '0 ese ,rou es we, sup-
.. ply the first, bottle free. And In all-
Ot last· AUgUst Is conceded to be. ,the ,:: . tonic.gel'D;lI(llde. '. "

no matter how dUHcult-we offer each

correct method of meeting the foreign· r". Gout&ct wJth Llquozone, kllls any user a two months' further test wlth
l(i'ade ,'dimcultles with which. we,· are . ,f.f)-,m.).:,.ol. dl�e!1se gen,n, because germs out the risk of a penny.
, .' . I thi i d !\re .of vegetable origin. Yet to the
I\ow confronted. It s some ng·ga ne .

"''tiodY Llqu'Qzone �s not 0111y harmless, Asthma Goltre-Gout,

also !to have this clear admlssio.n that,- "'but' beJptilllii the extreme. That Is Its �=�iti:-nmmla ?i'':;°V:V�-:.��'i1'!�;''
It is time that something be done. To maln'dlstlnction. Common germicides Blood Pol-ou t:u��rea
{his' ;extent, . therefore, we certal�, rare po.son ·when taken Internally. ���8:'���8 1ofalarla-Neu1'al8la

-Welcome' tho IntrodU:ction 'of the Sen-, '. 'Dhat. Is
.. why. medicine has been so Consumption PlletI-Qillnsy

i dl LI Contagious Dlst'll8et1 Rheumatism

litor's bUl. . J��lple,ss .n a g,erm sease. . quozone Can,CI'r-Catarrh, Bcrofula,syphlllls , . ,., . . . ,

r; "Th'e proposition however,' to D;lake, .; I. exJ!.llar.at:1n,g; vltaJlzlt;lg, purifying; R�p����:R'��:� �!��\�:ea Nott> thaHbls olJer. aPI"lflHp' pew Ulel'l., onlT.
·

_.' ddi yet no disease germ can e'xlst In It. k E I I T UI An physloiiw or hospital 'not yet ualq Ll·

t-he,·mngley·duttes a mlnlmum,.� . �g .,,; W$ purchased the ·A.Iilerlcan· rights Fev:��I7:t�: ri:��r'Tro�':a quozone will btl gladly lupplllil1 fOr a.teet. .

a sur-tax of 25",per �ent .to establJ,sh "..:'....:':....':.:.'....:)�
.

.:_.:...'...::...�:.....:.:.:._.....:.
..

_':.'�....:.:..:.-'-.;.;__:_ ---,,-'---!-:--+-..,.-"-.......,,...-'......,._-�-+.-.,..-:':'''":7----
a maximum can have no reasonable

jitstlfication. ,It, . spella .. reta,li!1,tt�n long time. We are 'pleasantly re

Dot reciprocity. It means commercial
:r Inillded tif tIlls fact 'by ali. 'a:ppreclat1v�

:War, not an International exchange of ,Une from Jos. Romig, of Montgomery

commOditl$s. It' 'melQllJ i a 'Club· ·wh��·. C�)U�tr" ;,q'O;rep01s that �e has been

�n �lY�llranch should: b� e�eJided'.;! flU�g>f�Pf',�g,� � fr�m i�S ,p�g�s for 40

The 'Dlngrey duties were. purposely· years. May o'll-r friend s days be muI

.made higher Ulan hQnest. pl·�t�Ctip.n :)tipl1ed !ln� ,full o.f joy.
de�nded in order to give room for

" ...

,;': i' ',; ,

trading under the now-explred Sec- Among the large Hst of proprietary
tl0D.. ,.4.: .( reciIll.!ocllY). Qlaus9: of : ,t:ttlj:�:,:,: inedlcitielr .Uia.t .. "h.av.e... fec_e�tly )Jeen

b1ll.· A high range of tariffs upon im- brought. before the, pubUc, none .,has

jforts is therefore' already In effect; had a more·-raplu rrs� t�a.n Li�u��ne.
cI\1ties"�l:'!o ·high<ln many:, aases' as·. to Tl\at It has valuable 'curative proper-

, fijr'ce good'; customers , .. like Ge.r.ma,ny ties Is atteiJteiI' by those who use it..

luto a. justifiable. ,attitude' of hQstlUty. Nothing cOlrld' be
'

,fairef" than the

s.enlltor Lodge, proposes to gi'Ve oU,l' Llquozone COIp.pany·s
. offer ot' a free

Eiiropeail customers additional ,caus� trial bottIe' to:' everyone who' has not

fbtl refusing ,to, trade with u&. He' pr.� used It. Such free sample can be had

p�se's to give the tariff, 'stlll . another by' aI,ly1!reli:der of' this pape� who w1ll

twist upward; : Speaklng,:·for., the- .. grea.t �11t' the '�oU:pon from �he lower right.

,�cultur.a;l arid commer.cia}.,.oJ:ganiza; tilind c6tner ·of the adverti�emeht, .fill
tlons 'standing. behind ,the Ameriean the blank· spaces as directed, and for·

Beeiprocal ,Tarl1l1.eague·and speak1n� ward to the Llquozone Company, 458-

also' as a 'Republic'an, I desl-re ,;simply 464 'Wabash Avenue, Chicago .. Il�s.
i6' say that we 'do :not" beHeve' that Llqulzone Soap Is the best thing for

the country will stand for thls�;,;;.;;\fl1e .. chapped, hands the' writer has' ever

. ,*!f�t !�J��Jlg"sGtatfues ?o. nTo�,.wf�I,ltan·at·:;:,�.,e�·')_1 '.",,:,: "!''',' I '.l: ,

��rut"war with er any. uey w , ...", '

:., chance to sell the Ge,rman. people. GOVERNMI;:NT, OWNERSH�P VS.

"bout seventy-five ·.m1llion. dolla,rs,' CO'NTRd'L' OF RAILROADS.

;:;'orth of bread-stuffs and provision!} EDITOR OF !L\NSAS FARMER: I would

'i,nnl!II-IIY.. 'r.hiS th,ey: ,cou.ld, dO"'l\��er
'.
U�e..,:y'er;VrJ¥uc?}t y,,>U �ould.'l'efer or

� fjilr. scheme of reciprocity. '. :.:;. sejd;:me dUferent articles concerning
;-j "It-,is a '·grave mis�al{e f9r S�n,a.tor th�""failfoad question. We are going
�odge or anybody else to assume that

to have a debate as follows: Resolved,
�rmany is necessarily ..ol?l�g�d. ���""'Fhat the'Government should own and

�me to us for bread and meat ·to sup- control the rallroads and telegraphs.
'ly�;,�er hu�y. mil�lons. qn ,the �Q�- '. Ponca, .Okla.:. :. MILEs' Rli:aINER.
'lfrari Argentine,' AustrIlUa" �lls.sla. .

. The· ilt�:rature :on the railroad ques
'.ustria-Hunga:1'Y· and other ,countries, \ion :is 'very e-xtenslve and Is increas

�ave supplies of �a�ns and mea�s fr�m ing with 'grea,t rapidity. It would re

,which the Germansican easily draw;:. Ib,'," ''''''.
".. . '. ,

."
. -

..

quire more space than can be spared
� foolb,ardy for us to close our eyes to

in the KANSAS FARMER to print even

:��� �ec:�s�ity f�; �cti�n h�s now 'be�n
. the 'na�eEI'of the books! pamphlets, ad

':i.dmltted by the party leaders 6fW��h-'
'

,drh,esshes, {hIDiagazineti: ,artiicles, eitdc., Idn
�ngton. as 'we are· assured: by the ;w ic

.

s �ues on s cons ere.

;�Tribune's" cortespon_t, and 'if' tlie Lists of such publications may be ob

�u�l-tariff idea'is confessedly: th�' best:·,. tained, f,ree' of charge--by addressing

:If,. y of adjusting our ..troubles ,ilt,fth ';}t1!:e,' Librarian .,of Congreas, Washing·

:b!rmany and other Nations.:t�e�;,tn�..

� -:ton,: n: b
...

There ,lI.l1e three. of these

trssue Is narr.owed· down to tl).e ',�l:nlpl�,:.:. �.is�s! :v.1z: List Of. �ef.e.rences on Fed

f9_uestion .of where .·w,e shall s�t �hei.�w?: . '�ral Con��?l uof, 9��merc�. and Cor·

'ijeg�,,J� Senat.or Lqdge :w,1ll aIllend liJ!I_
"

porat!:ons , L1�ts of References on

�illt; makIng the 'hign 'dutIes alreaay"ln'�" Government Ownership of Railroads;"

'!tproe�·the maxiinumi·and; peggiitg:.the,·.t.,,�·Lil,>t of.. ,Re�erences on Ralhloads In

.�:ihinlmum "duties at ,25\ per cent beIO\1!,�,,.!their ,Relation ,to the ,Government and

�tbat level there would be· BOrne .prosr'''' :tIle:" ,�lJ.c ... t

'�ect that Senators and Representatives These llst",,-,glve.·the. names of the

'�om the great agricult\lrl!-l, .tS,tat�s. c. publlPtBtlons, the names of the' auth

:1�uld be induced to suppott:the.m�aS- ors, 'and . the names and addresses of

t�re. �::,; .. 1-'.';'.. ;'" t���iP..��J:l�e;s,.,�nd such deSCriptive
�i . matter' as: eDaIiTeiJ'the reader to get a

��:, The�w.""lIW&MJIIB haS'"bel!iJl., '-'dOing,·· f&lr,.td.., ef·,,�e,.�pe of ,the sever�l
�"�,�t':"":.$.���,,�,a���fl�"j,f;\i� '��:��'��. �1JbUoa.

"C�t, Out This Coupon .

FiU'lt oliI -and /D'illI it to The r;tquozone eo_·
,panY/,4111H64 Wa�h�Av"., Chicago.
.M!y disease 18 ....... : .. ,'...... , ....... , .....

,
.. ,." •.•• :

.

t,1: have never triM IIqunzone; ,but If you.will

8U�I"Y �e e 500 botpl\,fr'l�,I ,�II�,�ke It.
�� .:, ,.'

............ .

" ';',;

......

.............
.

,

:...;' e ,;. e J •
'
•••• � : .- e • e.:.: e e'"

"
, J. . '. ,_, !J � :.,.j

·:w 1\17
.

'

.. GIve full addr'l"l-write plainly.

�.,-- -

The Farmers'
. Edupatlonal and Coo.,er:
atlve' Union:.

.' EDITOR' KANSAS.' 'FAB�;-I' notice
t�e inquiry and you� reply: In the NQ
ierUb�r 3,0 IssQ.e q( t�e�.�Ns,AfiI ,rAlf��

.

ER, regarding' the 'FarmerTIj' ]jlQji�at1qn,:
" Iii' and Cooperative union.

'.

I iak�
"pleasiire in' mailil;lg yo,u. a .. co.py of our
,jofflciaJ' paper;' publlshM at 'Shawnee,
I Oklji.; also' a' cOPY,' .of, Jjllnutes. of 'o.ur
, first Indiahoma StatE) meeting' (Indlai1
Territory and Oklahoma). I have
such a demand for supplles' just now

. that I am entirely' out of copies of the
constitution and by-laws; but will mail
you a copy as soon as a new suppl�
is receIved.. I' shall be glad to give
you all the fnfbrnlation desired in' aily
investigation you ma� Wish' to make

regarding this. Farmer's Vn�o.n. W�
ha�e riothing to ,.hiele, w�,.have·no 'pOll
tical aspiratio,ns pf �II.r kindl"�() vis·
ionary

.

schemes to foist on the ·farm,
eta .... '·

. This movement, 'l!i:a�te�' ,amop.�, �he
'cotton·growers. in the· South,. and ·Is

gradually spreading to the more

Northerrl. States.' We have a loC8J,
,county, State and "National organiza
tfon�' 111 Okla4pm,a Jmd in. the Indian

Territory We· Jiii've over i2�5,OOO mem
bers" .In this (Woodward) County we

...bav.e about '80 local' Ulilons and about
,1,200

.

memebrs. Our' 9rganization has
a . fllaternal basis. and we· have our

secret· 'work; we teach good fellow·
ship 'hIid morallty.. Our motto.ls "Jus�

. tic�;, Unity and tpe Golden, �ule.;·
We assist each 'other ,in· every'way we
cr,n"":"'preach better farm methods and
1 etter, cooperation among the mem

bers.

.

." Our-' business Interests al'e also
IQoked after and we aim to help each
other' 'save money In our buying' and
selling. Each county organization ball
a bushiess agent'who' handles the pro
ducts of the member&. ' :i 'send you our

rep'ort' 'up ·to Octo'ber 2, 1905, showing
business done In 'broom-corn 'illOJie In
this county this fall 'up to October 2.
We raised the jllice"locally on broom·
COt"Ji' alone from $10 ·to $16 per ton,
We have lio 'graft .. 'to",·work;· Our' fni'
tiation fee is $1; OUr, dt(�II, '5 ,pents

per ;uonth, ··-Of:'thls'·oil�thi·i'd goes'to
the local unton,'·"one-thtrd: sues t;O-ith;t

) �UDty,;,)uil1on:: 04'£ one-.thlrd,«tO 'the
.. Stat.'UJl.loJl. •. fJO'70U ••19, we';hawe lDo

:'

'..,. ''l',

'\



high-salaried men at the (91'. to k�p•. _�!e�_atloDa1 �,���!tock_.}DXP�U� .

up b". bi'" aBseSBm.ents etc.·� \: .j" ,�t,:to'rP,�, h�'aate8r .Degem�,r 1 �; .'j
01 • ,

.,
" •• ,". to' U- '1901S ,;.,

.. ;. .J. .. r,�� •. , "

Our business plan' ·is· to cooperate•.,. "'E:e;etilfoie"i'li'eY'e"'llas b�en' nb littlll
Our local 'unions control their mem- discomfort In attending the' Interna.

bers and induce them to sell or ship tlonal on account of the phenomenal

through the county business agent. , growth It has made, 'Qut this year a

d thus have our business central-
'new show auditorium, amply sufficient

an we . to take care of all' the crowds, has

ized in one man's hands. This gives 'been erected and Its Initiation w111 be

the State business agent control of the 'leoked forw�rd to with much Interest.

selling for the entire
•

State and he can As· to the contests In the breed rings,

tt ti f th m ufac the showing this year has. been 'ex-

command � en on rom e an -

ceptlonal and the IntemaUoiial, w.hlch

t.urers, exporters, etc. The matter is Is the final round-'up of the year, .w111

reversed in buying. The State bust- bring all together, 'undoubtedly the

ness agent' can buy for all the mem- b��t showing ot -Reef cattlet that has

H i trib t t -,ehr�li!een held' In !lmerioa if.·:no� m.tne

bers In the State. e d sues 0 .world
�
'The Sll.les are also a' feature

the county business agents in ear.Iota,
.

ana �iii' be 'held i' this year' as us'ual.

They, in turn, distribute to local un- Fifty head o� Shorthorns will be sold

ions or.Indlvldual members. Our State .on Tuesday, December 19. The ofier-

. ,"
. 'ing is contributed from many of the

buslnesa .agent now takes the ellt1re leadln'g' h�rdl! of the West,..and It ·w111

output of a large Iumbermlll, of a coal alrord, as usu�l, ·an.oPportunlty of the '..
• .

..... ". .

mine and he writes me he w111 soon' nltost CIeslrable sort' for the serection of'.
. " ". :.

,
. ;; .' 'f ., .. ... '.; ,�; l'�

:.s��:���t::to:: :�::��:ac::::: ��::�;;.��;�;���t2!�E��·',·6·0·· HOEUIED,'E'I'::SO.FO.·':}F;.IT�.·.·.'H·,-.,G,lrS�.,•.,·B''R·l.AE'NE�:DD:·.",··.·.:.""

...
," '.,·,1.• 11.':.1,'::.:.;1'..:.,_..:to induce farmers to join' (business .

Breeders' Association. Exchange·.·a'Ve': I, ,'" ,

men, lawyers, doctors, bankers, etc., nue, T,Jnlon,Stock ,Yards, 9hic.a�0'>�flU-,
•

i
.

are barred from the"UJiloli),' Our rir-' .Jlobs� ')V�ed�esdp:y,,; ;Decembe", 2Q,. sixty, , ..
' ,. .... '. ; � "

. ,

ganl1.eI's ,In this county are home men, herd of Herefords will' be sold. The ,.
> . '7." ..

men we know; and these are under Chicago Hereford sale hI'S always' ·been· '.
. ... ,"

bond. We take no risks. All omcera 0!l.e. of the most .enterestln� of the,

,

" , year. and the olrerlng Ion this oocasloil.·

who have �nything to do with financial w111 undoubtedly be rot , much. Intereat

transactions are under heavy bond, to' those "deslrlng the' "best class of

We ask those who are not members '�Whlte . Faclls.'" ,Ma�y. prominent

th come In and work with us-to help breeders wlll contrl''i,u.te. to- the sale.

. Catalogue of same can be had by ad

us and to help themselves, We show dressing C. R. Thomas, Secretary

results. We have cut the. price of American Hereford Breeders' Assoota-'

coal In this county from ,7.50 per ton tlon•. Kansas City, W,ssourl. . . .;.

to ,4 67 so that the saving' on one Sixty head of Angus cattle wlll be
. , ,sold on Thurl!day. Decemijer 21. This

ton of -eoal w111 pay the farmer s tnt- sale Is held under the man�gemlln.t of

ttattoa fees' and his dues for·two·years; w. C.' McGavock, 'of Spring-field, 'mr

The farmer 'usually seea the point and . nois,
,

from whom c�ta:lqJue can' I?e. ob-

is anxious to join.
.'
'. '

�al�;!�t ;�ot:g:tS �::e����a�v���s�
Onr aim 'In this county Is to con- not only II) ·winnlng prizes. In compe

frol all'. our selling. and buying. We tlilon' with 'other breeds but also' In

are no"" Incorporated under State the hlgh-clalOs aale-olrerlngs th'ey' have

., provided. This sale-olrering Is the

laws aa a busbless. concern, with best of tho assQclation sales of the

$100,000 capital stOCK, ilnares $I each. season and wlll undoubtedly be of

Nc)'man.can bold over 100 shares. We great Interest to lovers of Ule "Dod-

have coal-sheds, ample land for ware-
dies." ,

' .... ,
,

house and elevator on 'rallroad switch Tlie Gallo",vay 'sale on Thursday, De:
cember 22, Is the final one. of the week.

in Woodward (County seat); and The olrerlng is contributed from the

whlle we are moving slow. and safe, herds of the' Brookside Farm Com

wEi are moVing right along towards' Jlan�. fort _W�¥n�,. II,l!>\•. i..JV, ..M. J31.'o�n
the ends we have in view. Only men

& Son. Carrollton, Mo.; C.:E. Clarke, St.

-""::0 :"ave. shown b'''' their successful
910�d. Minn.; G. W. Lindsey, Red.. Cloyd,

"'u u 01 Neb.; O. H.. �wlgart. White Heath, n�,;
!�riii work that' they are' capable. busl- Marlon Parr, Harristown', Ill; A. F,

ness men can or w1l1 be tolerated In Craymer. Morris. Ill.; Michigan. PJ;enf

the man.agemerit of this business. Our lum Stock Company, Davisburg, Mlch:;
e.·M. Moody, Atlanta,' 1140; The ·num

constitution bars ail political questions ber: Includes many of the promJnent

89 we. have no rocks of that kind_to show-her'ds .of the season� as will b,e

strlke�
noted. The cattle have all be Inspected

, .

. by· a competent judge 'and they repre-

Write Brother S. O. Daws, Shaw- :oent the plums of, the breed not only of

ne�, OklllJtoma, State President, 'for :America but also of Scotland. No lesl;l

further Information and give us a thlth twenty-two: of the thirty-nine

i I tl t head catalogUed have won prizes at

thorough nvest ga on, as we' wari the l�ad,lng shows of the country. and

ollr.' weak: points shown us so we can the entire offering is of such puallty

b.:>rrect' them. Write me· for any Infor- as' to make It most attractive to lovers

�ailon desired. of ,this breed. It Is the best olrerlng of

Ga._loway cattle that· has ever been sold

at public sale In America and· alrords

an opportunity .for the purcl;lase ot

high-class Galloways such as should be

eagerly embraced by the lovers .. of this

breed. Sale catalogue can be obtained

by addressing Chas. .Gray. Secretary
American Galloway Breeders' Associa
tion, Exchange' avenue, Union Stock

�ards, Chicago."
. Low railroad' rates have been made

tor the rnternll.tlona.l. this year;through
out the corn-belt. By all means make

your arrangements to attend,
.

as you

,,'111 see the greatest lIve-st6ck show

that has ever been made In· ·J).merlca;
and .It w111 hardly be putting It too

broad .to say In the world .

n.mVRQ H, 180&,,.

StatemeDt of Broom (;lOrD HaDdled Term
. .

·EDdl.. OC!tober 1.
.

. :
Number of cars placed on Chicago

market: Disbursements.
From Wo.odward, SS cars .. $13.797.71
Fi'om"'Mooreland, 2 cars...... 720.00

From Fargo; Z cars ....•.. :.. 616.10

.TotaL �'.''''
$16,142.89

Placed on Wichita market:

11 cal's '.'

;'7 'cars, Del!! Moines market ...

>( cars; Kansas City market'.

3 cars, Clifton, N. J., marke,t
J71 bales placed on Wood-

.

ward niarket. .: .

116 bales placed on Moore-

land market. . .

$6.480.87
3,669.S4
1,322.73
1,360.00

2,6S!4.60

800.00

Grand total. .
....•.....•..

Received from dJlrerent coun
ty'·unlons on loan account.

Received on Individual loan

accounts..•.•.•••..........

$30.460.S3

nZ.06

..366.40

" Total. .'. $4218.46

Average price �dvanced on broom

corn, '50.
·Net returns. received on ,sales, $20

to '67.50.. . ..
Market hoJding steady and good

aales' repo�d�·.
CLYDE Z•. Ct1BLEE, Secretary.

Lawson, Okl", ,

. ..
.

. -- - _. - ..

He.Would H.elp.
.

"I would like to help God m�k�
babies," said Johnnie,'�ed three and

iii half' years.
'.
"How could '"OU help God·make 1;&•

•b_tesT" asked hili ·oompamOll. ' �:
. ,�(:

..
"I deM.I. coUld holeS the lkina," '"..

bt. ·repl,..:,
.

". : :'. .'

FACTS .�B9U.T CANCER.

A .new bookl�t published at 'con

siderable expense by L. T. Leach, M.

D." ot. 723 ,Illinois ·St., Indiapapol1s.

Ind.,':-te11s. the caus� .of'Cancer and
instructs· in .the care of the patient.
Tells. what to�do in' the case of bleed

ing. pain, ,odor,retc."
. llnd Is a.valuable'

gi,llde in. the management ·of: any case.

It advises the'lbest method :of treat"

ment, . and the reasons why. In short,
it· is a book ·that you wlll· value for

its Information. It :will ,be sent by
mall, prepaid, ·on receipt of ten· cettls,
stamps or coin.

..
'
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,
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'

If I ,-_-s- :, j\ • 1,1 j
..

' , !.j

.�1. J,," 'l"
•

A�" RICHAH., � IO.,���O� 20,�' .11.0& ,. ;\" ).'
"?�� # '":1'; " I ., -;

• ··!f. � i 1,1' I

,.:� . ,'.'
. � .... �.

-

...... � '_.

.

I
f " \t'

Eight spring boa1'8, "er4 • head.... by, On and Ou, Including one by Per-

tectlon E. L. out of D� ....-�r.: ': t, -,
.,

T:wenty On and On p,� "lUl�. the .,.eat �ow yearUng Ideal. Lady.

who was second only to the �"Clibamplou sow. anll three litter. sisters ·to .

tb� first prize wiimer un�.t a �,�.'at lO�tiri 8tQ.te Fall' 19116; the"

others, spring pita ot�!"IiJl'lt:;�, '.,';; .�,\ ,; ':,:: •. . '. " ,..

Thirty �red to On ·.,nd:OD: 10·b,. tbe �eat·, pe;fecuo� JII. L.; :I by. ,Phle':,
Perfection 14; 1 by Keep;:QD: 1 bJ'.K1I1C�lef Kaker_: I by Klssou!1 Blac\[ Per- ,

fectlon: 6 by Diplomat: 1 ...,.·Pb..O_Il0I;l: 1 b,. r�ot: 1 by Chief Id,; 1 b,.

.est I Know. he by'PerlMt J Know:, and -otheH' Ii,. the world's famous sires.

. This Is the chance ot. ,th•. ,.-t'_';to-��"�..e the pt of SOW8 bred tel, this

great prize winning son ., a�.;tatre:·:·.�� !�r catalogue to' . .

,',

• '0:;

J. R. YDUI:G,' aIQHARDS, '. MO. "

. -'") , :1o:,t�
Auctioneers: H. O. Cor.r:eIL D.1'4 IIeCraokeu, )... W. Sparks, John D.

Snyder, Lafe Burger. I • .'" �

�harpe';, "P,oof! K-n-e-a-d, ot �1lI'8&." r.:, 'I';"� A �onunW:um. .

Brown'. "Wrong."
t. •

, A country doctor; who was atten�
Sharpe: "Wrong? �e&nlng to knead a'la1JiCl, bad instructed'the butler. ot tile

bred, you sald, didn't yoar" hoWl& in the art of taking and 'recorCl-

Brown: "Yes." tDc �s mpter's ·tew-perature with· .•

Sharpe: "�Vell, it's k-n-e-a-d.· 1 tell �e{lmometer_ en repalrlng to _
you." .hOWIe. one mWJUne he 'was met by �
Brown: "Not at all. Y� k-� butlel'f .. te) 'w;hD.m he said, "Well, John,

dough,' but you n-e-e-d. bread.
.

It'•. ,a 1 hope the ',laird's temperatura is not

simple word; BOrry you couldn't .pttp- ..

'5:;,�hel' today.
·f" The man looked

It."-Selected. ' j" '.

.

tor a moment and t-hen' re-
o •

,1.,' ...... "
'

. /, .' 84;.' ''''Weel•.-I was .just wonderln'

.. A wlze man wlll be more Purtllt1Jl&i.. �·1D)'lMtU. Ye see Jie deed· at .twal'

about tlie brand c)v hla friendB tho Ii. o'�OClk.".:....o.llde's. ScotUsh aeDimJe.

vim about the llumber.-BUIlDp.
.

� .

.

I'

� RIOH'T:-cK.IND·

Poland-Chillas'
II

..... , � .....

. ,;.,.

..
'

:': ...... ,'c

Valley- Center"; Kal,lsa:s,' Tliutsday� 'Dec..':21; ."05.':'

. '.

,f,
.�.,

.;...---..,...-----
.

.&Jao•• , �e ',AUI'Utlou an II.

',0: .�
...

�t of OW'll by
a b7 Correet_.

2 b7.Mbleltlef, llIakN�
3· b7 Pro.. Perfeetloa.

3 b,. U. 8. Perfeetlo. �r.

, .. "t Pro.d ·Bo7. ;

I' 10 j,';' cttfteetio••
,10.•7 PrID_ �.d.

"the Stu' . Atq..o
UOu·wW·be",," .

Prince' PrOud
bJ' PrOu4 ftrfeo-'

Uou, .4aIa.�,. L'.
PerfecUoa

..

"which
,

won- ·(1Iite ..t-of-.
.
81'r e., . 'prl� at
Hutohln_, hl.. -
.••1t IoWMPStllk".

......d ..erfeeUo.;
IUaeJalef Maker.

'...,...1 KIa.w.

r-a1l1lo7•

.}..'-...!...t' >
;_ ,·U••• Perfeetlo• .Jr.

_,,:'

Spring and yearl1nc 'boars ...,. Cor_tOr· ",,01l1.f ¥aker, Proud Perfeo-.

t1on. Pt-oud Boy. Correction' and .beN ';'ut of prlae winning IIOWII •

. Sale under cover. No poia,poDeiaea:Lt.i·f� �_ at 1 p. m.

'For catalogue add..... :i: '�;'

A. p�:Av'R1GHT, ':
yaIle)' :'C::entef� �.;' �� � �K.n....

'i: '
,

.
;��tf.�

..�������C'�.'���,:�:,�,�.::��_��-�: �� ::,�.:
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"For t"Mgoodo/otIrordn,
otIr eOtlfltf't/, au _"ldtlCl." "

All communIcatIon. for ·\lil. 4BPU&in.\.oU"·
be adclNMecl 10 ·Xn. KIUSe J. XcCft!Gk..,�
B,Topeka.KAn.. .

,

.-rbeJ[an... Farmer:'I. &lie olllclal Jlllper.or:�
X..... B1ate Gran.... :

NATIONAL aa.ure.

r:;:::::: ::::::lr:'!��:e::Ot\'==�N�-V:
Secretary ••••0. II. Freeman, Tlpp�oe 01&7, Oblo

XAlIIUJI II'I'AT. ellU.Ne.

X..ter •••.•••••.•.••••.••E.W. Weatgate; Kanbanan.
Oveneer .••••••.•.•••• ; •••.A!.P. 1\....4011, JlcLoutb·,

t=:'::::::::::::::::::::::ii:c�';::�:;;n��': .

A..latant Stewan•••..•••.FrankWI_eU, Ocblltree

�.:::r:::::::��:.�:.1:���. tr'!����
·Becretary Georg. Black, Olatbe
G.tekeeper G. F. Kner, Newton
Cene , lIn. II. L. AlI1t1OnLI-ndon..
Pomo .- lIn. S. II. Pblnney, .,cLou&ll ;

Flora lin. S. 1. IAlvett, LarDed t
L. A.8 lIn. Lela Radcliffe, Overbrobk:

.

Ja.avTJV.OOJllO_

HeDrJ'-RbOllllee,Cball'llUUl..... • GardDer
E.W.W te llanbanan
Geo. BIacII:,1!ecreW.ry Olatbe
1. T. LIncoln ,:.: .. 111841_
O. F :Wblmity Topek., StaUon A

STAT. oBeAmZ.B
.

W. B.Obryblm Overbrook
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The
FOOd' Value'
01 a Soda Cracker

You have heard that lome footb mndlh fat,
other foodl make mUicle, and ltill otherl' are
Due buDdin. and hQt formin••

You know that mOlt foods have one or more

of these .elements, but do you know that no

fopti co�tains them all in such Nio�rlY balanced
proportions ill a .ood soda crac er

T'he United States Government report shows'
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and fat elements, and 'have a much
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat

, forming properties than any article of food made
from flour.

That is why Uneeda Biscuit Ihould
form an important part of every meiL They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all'
their ,oodness and nourishment bein. brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dUit-the price being
too Imall to mention.

What the Grange Has Accomplished.
ISSUED BY THE NATIONAL GRANGE.

The' work of the Grange is of such
a nature that its greatest accomplish
ments can never be cited only 1n a

general way. We may state hoW
many dollars have been saved to 'the
,farmers of the country through cooper

ative trade arrangements, and through
tmutual insurance companies, both fire

'and life, and something definite' can be

'stated in-regard to the vast sav'hig to <'

the farmers of the country through:
wise legislation: secured, 'and unwise

;,

legislation defeated through the in11u

.enee of the Grange; but when we un

dertake to make any estimate of the

'moral.. soclat, and mental .de"ielo�en�
that has been brought to the farmer.
.and his family through Grange -IJifl.tl�
.enee and Grange teaching, we are lost
'In the magnificent results obtatned. 'It
Is absolutely Impossible to give any

'intelligent estimate of--the develop
ment of the noble principles of man

hood and womanhood in the mind and

heaet of the milUon 'of people that
ha:ve been connected with this order,

are doing such a grand work for the

and of the millions of other people
agriculture of this country, became a

law by reason of the efforts of the
with whom they have been.associated. Grange to secure Its enactment.
It 'is along this. Une that the grandest
results have been achieved. ThoU-

It was through the influence of the

sands of farm homes have been made Oi'ange that the Department of Agri-
culture at Washington was raised to

happier and better, and the members
,�¥ dignity of other departments of

of farmers' famllles 'bave been 'reapinft t�e National Government, to be pre
the hignest enjoyments of life through si�ed over by a Secretary of Agricul
the quickened mental abilities by
'Grange influence, while a higher ideal

ture in the President's Cabinet, thus

�v'1ng rarmees a voice in the policy
In 'life has been reached through the of the Government as It affects the
development. of the heart by true

.
.

. , agrtculturpl interests of the country.
Gr�nge teachtng. Wit� t�ese ��iier.�!

. ,�The -tranSpOrtation question engaged
statements, we leave tbe most 'm�or-. ,the attentlcn ,of the members of the
\ant rsults during thirty;,tW'o Years ,,of :tGrange' in the' early days of the order
Qrange work to the Imagination' of our and 'in" the 'famous Iowa case the de:
.·!:fadQrs. .

' ';_. cWon was handed down from the Su-
; In matters of .legislation, 1imolig �he . pteme Court of''the United States that
:ftrst .0bJects .�Q claim the. attent:l�n:,;'and

.

'all ralli:oatl: �arichises are 'subject to

:�gage tbe efrorts'bf the Grange were the"]lower \vhich created tbem; or, In

�e State agricultural colleges of the other words, that "the creature Is not
«!ountry, many of which in thelr early greater ' than 'the Creator."

a.ays were united with, and bElcame, a Through the direct influence of the

.
'nart of, clas.sical colleges.:and. ,unli'!e!- Orange, the Interstate . Commerce

�lties, thus In a large measure desfroY- 'Coniniisslon 'was established by act of

�g their Identity as agTlcultural col-
.

Congress, which In a measure aJVls to
leges, and rendering them practically control interstate traffic, and gives the
'torthless for the obects for whlch people a means of redress from the in
tlJey were established. justice and extortions which are often

. : Through the influence of the Grange
. practiced by' those gigantic corpora

:it separation has been effected in a 'tions, thereby saving the people great
'thajority of States, and distinct· agrl-

.

annoyance and vast sums of money In

.Qultural and mechanical colleges )lave -reduced rates 'of transportation.
been established. In most of those The subject of taxation has always
States where the efforts for a separa- engaged '. the , attention -of the Grange,
.tlon have not been successful, the' col- and it is, through the influence of this

l�ge authorities 'have been forced :to farmers': organization that in many
, '.

�ive much greater recognition to agri- States the burdens of taxation have

qulture, and with but few exceptions
.

been, hi 'a measure; at 'least, equalized
!!hese institutions, separate and com- by a more equitable assessment of real

bined, are now doing a grand work in estate between town or city and farm

. educating the farming youth of the Na- proprtv, and by the enactment of laws

::*on. . '"
. taxing personal' property and corpora

j It was through the direct influence tions which had hitherto paid little if

"qf the Grange that the additional ap-
. any, t.lI-xes for local or State ·purposes..

,propriations for agricultural collegeI' T\le Gr.apge is strenuously opposed
'})y the 1890 act of Congress were con- to adulterations of alI. kinds, and .main
fined to instruction only 'in agricultute ly through' its influence State and Na

'�nd the qtechanlc .arts.... . ....,' 'tl�:l\a.J.la�s)la.ve been e�acted to con-

; . The Hatch act for the establishment trol the sale of oleomargarine and oth
o{';State' �Xl)erlment' '15tattons:·,':,rwhlch··::-::ef."burta'i' friii:idi(1lud lIrotelii ·the great

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

dairy interests of the country from
these vile compounds which the un

scrupulous manufacturers would place
upon the market as pure butter.

Through the influence of the Grange
most maple-sugar-producing States
have enacted stringent laws against
the adulteration of this farm product,
thereby protecting both producer and
consumer from a spurtous article.
The Grange' successfully fought the

driven-well and sliding-gate patents in
the courts, saving enormous sums of
money in royalties which were being
extorted from farmers and ot.hers us

ing them.
Through the influence of the Grange

upon Congress the extension of the pat
ents on sewing machines was prevent
ed, saving to the peopl'e fully 50 per
cent in the prices, amounting to mil
lions of dollars annually.
The Grange has a grand record of

usefulness in legislation in every State
in the Union for its influence on the
side of justice and equality in the' en
actment of many wise and judicious
laws in the intersts of the people, and
for the protection and advancement of
farming industries.
A recent victory of the Grange, and

one of it.s grandest achievements, is
the establishment of rural free mail
delivery in various sections of the
country. The Grange was the first or

ganization to pubUcly proclaim that it
.was right for the Government to carry
mail to the homes of people in the

country, and threugh the discussion of
the question and IntelUgent presenta
tion of the matter to Congress, appro
priations have been secured; first, for
experiment, and now practically for

permanent establishment of the sys
tem of rural free mall delivery. This
breaks up the isolation of farm Ufe,
wlll tend to secure better roads, and

advancl;l farm values wherever it ex

tends.' The results in this matter
alone wlll justify the entire cost of the
Grange from Its establishment to the
present day.

FarmlnJr In Vlr&1nla,

In the great rush for the West, the
American farmer has overlooked the op
portunities offered by several of the
Southern States to the farmer and
homeseeker. Recently, however, a con

siderable 'Interest Is being revived In
this wonderfully rich section and no
State In this Southern territory offers
better Inducements than Virginia, the
grand old mother ot them all. Good
farms, with all the advantages Of close
proximity to large markets, an equable
climate, productive soil. excellent trans
portation facilities, and In the midst of
cultivated and hospitable soc1al envir
onments, can be obt.alned at wonderful
ly Insignificant prices, frequently as
low as five or ten dollars per acre, In
cluding Improvements.

Tl),e Norfolk and Western Railway Is
carrying on an aggressive campaign In
repopulating these old plantations and
Is sending out a very Interesting assort
ment ot literature describing the vari
ous sections of .the State. with many il
lustrations showing old plantations,
crop scenes, etc. To the farmer who Is
cultivating $40 to $100 land, Virginia of
fers an opening that should not be over

looked; and In a little pamphtet entitled
"Good Words for Virginia." dozens of
Northern and Western farmers testify.
to the abundant success they have
reaped on these old Virginia farms.
In another column the Norfolk &

'''estern Railway Company present
their proposition, and all who write Mr .

F. H. La Baume, Agricultural and In,
dustrlal Agent of that railroad will re
ceive literature, maps, etc" that can not
fall to Interest them In the wonderful
resources of the Old Dominion.

.'.

"Give us a tune," urged the music
rack in the choir loft; "be obllgirig.
Even the bells play when they're
tolled."
"No," growled the organ, in its

deepest tones, "I'll be blowed if I do."
'-Philadelphia Press .

A boy's conception of how to make
the hens fill the egg basket c�n hardly
be Improved upon. Said he: "I make
my hens scratch so hard for g�ub' that
they are glad to get on the nest and'
lay' an egg so that they' may rest I:l'

!while."
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. . -'stations.. Its daily' capacity. is 100.POO
� pounds'of butter, and for several years

.mt•ClAd"An....
,

it has filled the United States Govern-

__

��_�_�_____ ment contract for a half m1l110n

pounds of butter for use in the navy.

T. A. Borman, Topeka, is general man-

ager. ,

Kansas has the largest contlnous al

falfa field in the world. This belongs

to Col. J. W. Robison, Eldorado, and

includes more than 2,500 acres, the

product of which brings a small for

tune to Its owner each year.

Kansas -has raised the largest wheat
crop of any State in the world. This

was the crop of 1903, which measured

nearly one hundred million bushels.·

Kansas has raised the Iargest.county
corn crop In the world. This crop was

produced by Jewell County, which is

supposed by Easterners to be Iccated
away out In the short-grass country
where drouths and cyclones most do

congregate.
.

Kansas has the largest salt plant in

the world. This Is located at Hutchin

son, and Its output Includes a very

large port.ion of the total salt product
of the United States.

'

Kansas has the Iargest amount of

cash per capita In bank deposits of any

agricultural State in the world, This

cash amounts to about $75.00 for every

man, woman and child' living within

her borders and Is more than twice the

general average of the United States.

Kansas has a record of the largest
annual Income for her farmers of any

State In the world. Recent estimates

show that the average income of her

180,000 farmers is more than $2,000 a

yeal..
Kansas has the largest Percheron

breeding establlshment in the United

States. This Is the Whitewater Falls

farm,. belonging to J. W. &; J. C. Rob

ison, Towanda, and numbers about 200

'pure-bred registered Percherons, There

are importers who number more Per

cherons In their studs, but these are

not considered in this statement.

Some Big Things In Kansas.

There are some big things "out

there in Kansas." S9me of them are

the biggest things of their kind In the

world. For Instance, Kansas has the

largest agricultural college In. the

world. It Is located at ManhattaJi,":and
enrolls 1,600 students annually, �t has
more students In Its four-years'

course in agriculture than have the

agricultural colleges of Iowa, Illlnols,

Michigan, Wisconsin and Missouri

comblned. It has more graduates :and
termer students In Government em

ploy than any like Institution. E. R.

Nichols is president.
Kansas has the largest Agrlcultul.'al

Experiment Station In the world. It Is

IFted at Hays, and includes 4,500

acres, devoted solely to experiments
hi agriculture. It Is a branch of the

Agricultural College Experiment Sta

tion at Manhattan and is under the

control of Its board of regents. .'

Kansas, has the largest Improved
�reeders' Association of any state' 'in

the world. Its.membership numbers

about 1,000 of the State's brightest and

best farmers and breeders. It holds

annual meetings at the State Capitol in

January. H. A. Heath, Topeka "Is sec

retary.
, Kansas.has the largest county breed
ers' association In the world. The

Marshall County Hereford Breeders'
.

Association has a membership of 60

men and women, each of whom owns a

herd of Hereford cattle. F. W. Pres

ton, Blue Rapids, Is the secretary.
Kansas hali the largest herd of home

bred Aberdeen:Angus cattle in the

world. This Is the Sunflower herd, be

longing to Parker, Parrish &; Miller' of

Hudson. 'I\"Jlumbers 325 pure-bred ani
.

mals that .'Y�re all bred at home.
..

Kansas" has the largest Berkshire

breeding establishment In the world.

This' belongs to E. D. King of' Bur

lington, and numbers more than 100

brood sows with a product of some. 1,-
200 pigs each year. There are larger

'herds' of hogs, but they are not pure

bred nor registered.
Kansas has the largest Hereford

breeding estabIlshment In the world.

This Is the famous Sunny Slope farm

at Emporia. It belongs to C. A. Stan

nard, and numbers about 700 head of

registered animals with an annual

crop of about 500 calves.

Kansas has the largest apple orch

ard In the world. It Is located princi

pally In Leavenworth County, and �.e
longs to Judge Fred Wellhouse of '.r.o
peka. It numbers about 40,000 trees of

the best market sorts.

Kansas has the largest creamery In

the world. This Is the Continental

Creamery of Topeka, which has more
.

than 20,000 patrons and about 1,000

Kaasaa has the oldest Percheron

breeding establishment In the Louts
. Iana Purchase. This belongs to'
Henry Avery &; Son, Wakefield, and

includes the mares Mina and Lena,
who won the gold medals at the Louis

iana Purchase Exposition, and who

were . never defeated as a pall' In any

show-ring.
Kansas herself Is not so small. She

measures "400 miles long, 200 miles

wide, 8,000 miles deep and reaches to

the stars." Eastern people think, even

yet, that Western Kansas is of doubt

ful agricultural value. Facts show

otherwise. But suppose, just for argu
ment, that this 'be admitted. Suppose
we could cut off the western third of

Kansas: we should still have a State

as large in area and a great deal bet

ter than her neighboring States 6f

Iowa, Illinois or Missouri.

The few big things mentioned here

are only given as samples. Kansas

A RealRub er-Boot-
".

every inch or it
This boot Is especially made for hard wear.

Only the best new rubber and the best 'duck are used, put
together in 'such a way as to give the greatest strength where
it is needed.

.

S6()mv
\.'YCOll'''G DUC\\. 600'1

can't afford to wear. out as soon as the ordinary kind-it's

�ot a reputation to sustain. We strongly recommend

'Security Boots" to Farmers, Irrigaters, Stockmen, Fruit

growers and every man who needs a good boot. Like every

thing 'else, it will wear out, but it is built to give the greatest
amountof satisfaction possible. Boots made ofold rubber can

not stand the wear-there's a dollar'sworth ofpure rubber and

good duck for every dollar spent in the "Security." All "Ly
coming" Rubber Boots and Shoes an: .of the highest qual
ityonly.

Go to your dealer and try onapalr. Note'
Ilarefully how well made they J are. If your

. dealer does not have them In stock he can

easily get them for you. .
•
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A� exanipleof the remarkable service ltiven by
Keen Kutter Tools is shown in the Keen KutterHand

Saw illustrated here. This saw was used for twelve

years by a carpenter, who pronounced it the best-saw he
had ever used in thirty years experience, and as perfectly

satisfactory in e'!lery resfeet. ,

And every other too in the Keen Kut�r line is u

good a tool of �ta kind u Keen Kutter Hand"SaWI

The long life of tools bearing the "

�1(ttN
KUrrtR

has only just begun her real, active

life as a State, but she began. right.
Kansas now stands In the very.' f�nt
rank of States in her low rate of .ilUtEIR

·

aey and her high rate of �orallty.
Only one Kansan In each 2,000 of 'her
population Is a convicted criminal, and

her population came from the ends of

the earth.
.

Of her posslblllties in the fUture

nothing need be spoken. Man was

never endowed with a .falrer herlt'age
than, that enjoyed by the Kansan and

the possibilities are In his hands.·
I. D. G.·.·.

via the. Nickel Plate Road between

Chicago and Buffalo. Dates ot sale De

cember 23, 24, 26, 30 and 31, 1906, and

January 1, 1906, at a fare and a third

for the round-trip, with return llmtt qf
January 3. 1906. Through train service

" to New York City, Boston and other

: Eastern potnta, No excess tare. Indi-

vidual Club Meals served In Nlck.l

Plate dining cars. Three through trains

dally from La Salle and Van Buren
.

street station, the only depot In Chi-

cago on the elevated loop. No. II.

To llve content with "mall means}.
to .seek elegance rather than luxurr,
and refinement rather than' f�hlon;'

·

to be wealthy, not rich; to study hard,
think quietly, talk gently, @ct frankly;
to listen to stars and birds, to babes

.and sages, with open heart; to bear
·

all cheerfully, do all bravely, .await
occnalons, hurry never-In a word; to
'let the spiritual, unbidden and uneon
ctous grow up through the common.
ThlE! Is to be my symphony.-Wmit.,,1l

Henry Channing.
. . .

Convulsion,
Fits, the�
Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv

ine has been so successf�l i�
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be

benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

anyone thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of

health, after years of hopeless'
suffering.
"I bave a son that had brain fever

when two years old, followed by fits of
: the worst type, and he was pronounced
, Incurable. T spent hundredB of dollars
for blm, wlthout relief. After about
Mteen years he became so bad that we
I18nt hlm to Longcllff hospital for the
Insane, at Logansport. Ind. He waa

there nearly three years, but he con

Unued to grow worse. so we brougbt
him home July 30 1902, In an awful
condition. He had fost his mind almost

entirely. He hardly knew one of the
famlly; could not even flnd his bed;
WB.8 a total wreck. He had from 6 to

. 10 flu Ii. day. W. were urged to try
Dr. MIles' Nervlne, and before the flrst
botUe WB.8 used, we could see a change
tor the better. We have given It to
him ever since, and he has had but
two very llJht sD8lls since last August,
1903, and tl)en he was not well other

ways. We pronounce him cured, as ha
can work and go anyWhere. If any ona
wishes to ask any questions concemln,
thls ....th!ly are at liberty to do so.�'·

JD. H. BUNNELL, Lincoln, Inll.
br. Miles'. Nei-vlile Iii soid by your

druggllt'jlNhO .wl.1I .gual'a'ntee that tilt
ftrst bott e, will benefit. If It faillt, h. ;

will refund your money.

"lIila Medical Co.,E�. In4 .:

The following Is told of a patient, a
'German woman, who, taken seriously
lill, was sent to the hospital.

.

· In the evening her husband inqtdred
I •

· how she was getting along, anlt/wlts· told that' she was improving.
Next day he called again ")J;fid was

told that she was stllI improving.
This went on for some time, each

day the report being that his 'wife was

improving.
·

. Finally one night when he caJle4 he

was told that his wife was dead. See

.ing the doctor he went up to him and
.

.satd: "VeIl, doctor, vat did she die of

,-Improvements?"-Harper's Weekly.

The Rock Island ·announcea' a :oIery
.materlal reduction In homeseekers'

rates to its Southwestern territory.
Heretofore the homeseekers' rate has

.been fixed on a basis of approXimately
· .one fare plus U for the round trip.

The new .rates are about 75 per cent

of the regular one-way rate' for the

round trip, and tickets carry the same

limit and all the privileges of stop
ovt:!r, diverse route and side trips as

.at the former. rate. The dates ·of sale ..

are the ftlrst and .thlrd Tue"daY!J of ()c.
tober, November, and Deeember:

,t
"

�.
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her claim Is the universality of her

sphere. Perhaps' h,�r most 'natural
Home Is on the small farm or the aver

age farm. Her annual credit account

Is a good supply o,f milk and butter

for tlie fam.ly and a lusty, vigorous
calf that matures Into a high-class

W. P. HARNED, VERMONT, Mo., BEFOBil
carcass of beef. In this capacity she

THE MISSOURI STATE DAIRY Asso-
turns to the very best account. When

elATION, JEFI"ERSON CITY, Mo.
her best working days are over and

The greatest benefactor is the per- she Is drI�d off, she readily and qulck
son who does the greatest good to the ly fattens into a fine carcass, and the
greatest number. The most useful type last. account of her on the block Is no

of the domestic horse is the general- mean consideration.
purpose animal. The, most popular We are far from being at war .with
and the highest-priced type of sheep Is any improved breed. The scrub breed
the one that combines mutton and Is our only enemy. Against him we

wool. The queen of the bovine race wlll combine forces with any recog
is the mllch and beef cow. The high- 'nlzed breed. We envy not the special
est price ever obtained ror a cow was purpose breed. He also has his

paid for one of the beef breeds and sphere and certain conditions call for
from a tribe with tbe best mllk record him. But there is a special-purpose
in tha.t breed. breed and there is a dual-purpose
There Is a. cow question to be solv- breed, Each wlll adapt Itself to, con

ed. To the average farmer and to the ditlons that suit., The dual-purpose Is
agrlculturist-or at least, to the large for the many, for the masses. The
majority of those who live by the farm apeclal-purpose Is, for the few, for the
and 'stock, this Is a very pertinent' classes. I wish to lllustrate this dis
question. It is a question of type or tinction by a letter lately received
kInd: The best cow is the one that from a breeder whose, judgment I re

answers the purpose of the majority. gard as first-class.' He had visited a

Who constitute the majority? The herd .ot note which I had not seen.

small farmer and his famlly. It is for So I wrote aiiklng him about his visit
his best cow that we plead. and the herd. He answered about the
We have the labor question, we have' herd In queatlon, sayin.;: "It is a

the 'race question and the tariff ques- large herd-in fact, it is three herds
tion, and in some places we even have a breeding herd, a show herd and a

the boodle question. These concern herd of nurse cows. But the breeder
the whole people. Then we have the of the special, beefy types knows
cow question: This concerns the' about them; .and if he is a successful
farmer, the stock-raiser and his fam-' showman '-to-day at the Kansas City
fly. Now, I venture to say there are Royal and at the International, he has
many people who know the first prob- had experience with nurse cows, with
tems that are confronting the public out drinking the milk or selling the
who do not even know there is a c.ow; _, cream; 'The flne, fat 'calves consume

question. Even we farmers are' not all iliat and say nothing. You can

so 'far along on this last question as ea:slly detect If' by the big carcasses

we should be. We are not as far ad- and soft coats: 'Or you can ,satisfy
vanced o� the cow problem as our in-,: your curiosity when at, the big shows
terest demands. If you' follow these fine fellows when
How old is the cow problem? If we they are led out at milking time.

search the Bible records, we find this It Is all right to develop the ex

Is not the latest question of the day. -., cluslve beef type. But this is not the
The . dairymen and Sunday-school class that furnish milk for the fam
teachers at least are pretty well aware Ily and butter for the board. It is not
of the account of Jacob and Rachel In the cow for the Bmall' farm. 'It ts not
Holy Writ. It started out with a love the cow for the thousands of large
affair, but it ended by Jacob's getting families of moderate means and small
,tlie girl of his choice and also the bet- estates. I have thought one of the
,tel' end of a large herd of cattle. You

.

most' pItiful '�ights in a herd 1B to
remember how Jacob traded with hiB see a fine, large, fat, 1,700-pound cow

father-in-law, wherein Jacob was to walking around followed by a llttle,
have all the calves that were ring- ha:lf-starved, puny calf with hardly
streaked and striped-how he placed enough milk to: keep 'up because the
striped sticks by the watering places, dam gave barely enough mllk to sus

and the new-born cattle were color- tain life, and the owner did not have
ed, so'they belonged to Jacob. This a nurse-cow. There are two extremes
was the begimilng of the cattle prob- -one is all cow and no milk and the
lem; and from that ancient time down other i� all milk and no cow. There Is
to the present, men have been trying a happy medium, and It Is this medium
to breed certain' qualities Into their the small farmer and his family de
herds which they desired. Then it was mand. It Is the: call of the masses.

a question of color; now It Is a ques- It Is tiie demand of ' 'the majority. She
tion of qualtty, combination of quall- Is coming to her ow.n and she will not
ties.

'

be turned aWaY. It is the dual-purpose
We do not belleve there Is a domes- cow;' she is queen.

tic animal to-day, as conditions now I want .to refer again to t.he fine

exist, in more universal demand the
'

herd mentioned above-the fine herd
world over than the dual-purpose cow, with .. the nurse cows. This descrlp
No farm east or west but is benefitted tlon is' not overdrawn. I have seen

by her most useful combination, un- just s�ch herds more than .:once. This
less we except the exclusive, special- class of breeders. aim at one thing.
purpose, dai�y farm. The strength of They go in to raise high-class bulls

to go out and head other herds. They
succeed in their purpose. These young
bulla are. bought by breeders and go
In, service, perpetuating thetr kind
There Is a great evll in thts method.
These' nurse-fed calves .are very attrac
tive. They are' fixed for visitors. Truly
they are on 'dress parade. The un

wary, and the new beginner are capti
vated on sight.. The l,rice Is also
high enough to make the calf attrac
ttv.e. .But the nurse-cow and, the extra
work.must both be paid for; and when
the peice Is published it Is a boom
both for the buyer and' the breeder.
The price wllI be publlshed and com

mented on far and wide, but the nurse

cow wlll not even be mentioned. She
is 'cheated out of her part of the glory.
The 'big, mllklesB dam gets all the

prals�r it tnay be the sire' that Is
working up the boom. The calf never
tells the taie eu taken to his neW'
home, minus the' nurse-cow, and put on
farm ' fe�d 'wlier.' he belon,s, It Is

The Need of a Dual�Purpd.e Cow.

THIS ,SKIMMING
MACHINE ,takes the cream

from the milk'
quicker than wringers squeeze water
from clothes. It gets a quarter to
ahal�morecr.,am than by setting,
because It uses centrifugal force-a
force thousands of times stronger,
quicker, more effective than tbe,
force that makes cream rise In pans.

',(
\

S'harpIesTUBU'_AR
CREAM SEPARATORS

Skimming IInlsbed five' minutes
'aftermilking, because boy of ten can
run Tubular darbi.. milking. No
skim milk to warm, because skim'
milk Is fed still' warm from eow,
Hal� I wa.hlnK, labot and,
"Ipen , because onfy cream I. I\u,t
away. Cat.lol(l':J'65.llxpl", Ins clearly,

THE IHARI'I.ES aEPAIlATOR .CO.
'

T�ronlD, el., W..I Chili,,; p�, ��ICIID, III.

�

"
.- '.

DI:cmIBn 14, 1906.

A WARNING TO
SEPARATOR BUYER'S,!

r

New York's dairy and butter trade paper, "The New York

Produce Review and American Creamery," In Its November 1st

Issue prints an editorial on "Farm Separators" which Is repro

duced below. Their advice to purchase only the best machines

and avoid the cheap altalrs oltered by, "mall order" houses,

etc., can not be too closely followed.,
"It seems that In these days or an ever-Increasing number

of dllterent makes of hand separators on the market It might
be of considerable Interest to have some official test ot the
same, Creamerymen and dairymen who have read and tol
lowed the development of the separator manufacturing Indus
try. are well aware of the leading makes but the average
farmer who reads at mORt an agricultural paper or perhaps
only the catalogue of a ma.1l order house, Is completely In, the
dark about the cheap affairs oltered him.

"It Is an Important questton If our cream producers lose
from 2% to 10 per cent of their butter-tat In the skim-milk,
RR butter-tat Is too expensive to teed to catvee or hogs, and
the aggregate loss to the country AS a whole by the use ot
poor skimming hand separators IR an enormous one. It ought
to be understood and on lv the beat machines purchased."

The ahove editorial as a means ot further protection tor sep
arator buyers might wei! have Included the tact, that cream

erymen and da,lrymen who are familiar with separator hlst2!:1
are In ninety-nIne out of everyone hundreil- cases DE LAVAL

users, and that these users have conducted dally "oftlclal tests"

tor more than twenty years which have conclusively proven

that there Is 'lUt one "be"t" "ePftl'At.n·,-tbe DE LAVAL. Proot
can be' had for the asking..Write for It to-day.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
1111 YOUVIL.I 8QuM1

RAHDOCH��GO 8TL
Oeneral OffIce.: MONTREAL

11118 FI.aIAT 8TAIIT 7•• 77 YOA. STRUT

PHILADELPHIA 74 CORTLAND"F STREET, TORONTO
o • II DAUMM 8T.

NEW YORK.
1148 McDlRMOTA_

SAN FRANCISCO WINNIPEG,

not an economtcal process in com

mon farm Ilfe, and it is not practicable.
Normal prices and normal condtttons
wlll not justify it on the average farm,
with average means. The game Is

worked largely' on the enthusiastic

new beginner, and many disappoint
ments follow. It Is a great Injury to

the substantial and steady improve
ment In our common farm stock.

How pleasant is, the contrast wher,e
the new beginner falls Into .better

hands and makes his purchases trom
the conservatlve, practical breeder of
the useful, common-sense sort. Real
breeders wlll send out stock that have
the Innate quallty to do well. The more

fortunate beginner takes home his pur

chase and it does well from the very

start. This wlll be the case where

ancestors possess in full measure the

necessary quallties of the real" Im

proved type, fed right and nursed by
its own dam.

Before quitting my subject I want to
refer to one J.'lhase of it which III not

included in the subject proper. but is
suggested by It. I am expected to

show the necessity or, need of the

dual-purpose cow" But exclusive

dairy breeders seem almost te think
such a cow can not be bred. I have

seen men worked up, to the conviction

that such a theory is -not consistent.
And I have been .surprlsed that so sen

sible a class could be so positive in.
error. Really, you are not confronted

by a theory-you are confronted lly'
the cow herself. Such a cow exists

and we have had her in high degree
for a century. You have the general-,
purpose horse, why not the dual-pur-,
pose cow?

,

You have fine mutton and

flne fleece In one sheep, why not beet

and mllkIn one cow? The Thanksgiv
ing turkey grows feathers with the

flesh and, the dual-purpose cow grows

milk with the beef. While we have

.no text-book in breeding, there Is

among the breeders 'of beef cattle one

well-establlshed law-all four of' the
beef breeds w1ll concede this-that
the hest breeding dams are the best
milkers. The two qualltles seem In

seperable. It 'is very fortunate .that
such Is the case. If the opposite,were
true, the amall tarmer and the dual
purpose could not be so happily joined. '

The Problem of Dairy Cattle ,Improve
ment.

A. S. ENNIS, CALIFORNIA, BEFoRE THE

MISSOURI STATE DAlBY ASSOCIATION.

(Oontfnued from last week.)

Now, a word about feed. This is a

subject to which you wlll haVe to give
special and careful attention. You
must not only look to the needs of

your cattle but you must endeavor
to get their rations as nearly, as pos
sible from products of your own farm.

Economy Is one of your watchwords.

I. strongly recommend to you all the
address of Mr. Patterson on this sub- '

ject. But you must make It a study
and It w1ll take you several :

'years.
Look first, to the needs 'ot your Cow's,

,

and next to the cost of the feed. "i;o�
heifer calves should be fed Bweet
skim-milk for about six months; ,8J!.d
you can mix with It a llttle cornmeal
and otl-meal-e-orfhese can be fed sep
arately. After six months if on goo,li
pasture, they will require no feed; but
'as fall comes on they should not b�
allowed to run dow.n and become poor
before winter feeding Is begun. This
feed should constat of bran, shorts, oii�
meal, ete., with fodder, �ay' and straw
for- roughage. I would feed no corn.

A few weeks before your heifer IB
due with, her first calf you should be
gin feeding her a mixture of food rich
in protien. Do not, overfeed her, but

THE CLEVELAND
,

Is tbe only Ball Bearlng"5epuato'. Nootbercaa
,

run 80 easy. You�can try It at your home Wltbout any -

pense or obllgatiod to buy., �Dd for tbe new free eatalop,
THE CLEVELAND atbM SEPARA�R ,CO..

at ........ 8ti ChVeIu!df ....
'" .
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Oalry Barn Question.
Will you give me the measurements

for cow stanchions? How far back

should the trough be for the droppings?

What should be the depth of trough

and the slope given ta secure best re

sults with a cement floor?

Butler County. F. M. BROWN.

The measurements from the stanch

Ion to the trough vary a little, de

"pending on the size of the animal.

Four feet, and three inches is consid

ered to be long enough for a Jersey,

and four feet and nine inches, to five

feet for a Holstein. Ordinarily ar

rangements are made by running the

gutter on a slight angle, making the

platform pn One end of the' bam four

feet thre� inches, gradually increas

ing it to four feet and' ten inches.

The depth of the trough depends some

what on the width. Rightly it should

be about six inches deep ·on one end,

:with a �1tght slope toward the end of

the· platform, giving' a chance for the

urine to. run out and run to one side.

The trOllgh iUlould be' 18 iIiCb.�s wid�:
,t ;('. 0; -EIW. ' .,

Uncle Sam's Irrigation. Work••

A resume of the work performed by
the Reclamation Service to .date shows

._ 1259

A li.pl. b.W. Fro.i lh.
Factory" Direct to.Jau

AT LftEIT FAClIIY nICEI.
w. wac. ,'•• II1mpl..,

Cram lIe,.ntoniOD·.IIl&nb.
with lOWdO... ,0p,II__ •

IIIm,le a_" PMIJIIr.
aDd ..u.sUlelow_ JaoIo"
prlCell. 'MII1\ pH,.ld, �e
dellver;r panuaa.4. 4l'_
_vlDI you all iDlddlem.D
proO". We make ....er;r
Part aDd paru_ l1li10
Iloall(7 aD4 dorablUt7, aDd
SO ...Im bolo warm or OOId
millt�ual SO It.IIJ OD .II:arUa
aDd tbe _lOll so meaD, roD
aDd uad,,_d. OU6 tar...
lU'8'm_Ub8nr.1aDd w••".

JOu from III SO G!I. Pw MDt

IIId h, F'II 0... 1....... 12.

DAWIS ClEAI SEPAUTla.ca.
·14 .rt� C,I."., C"ClP. U.I.".

gradually increase the f� until by 1:croaslng of dl.lrerent Ibreeds. atlot to A .•an,tary Dairy.

the .tlme she drops her, calf she wlll : ·R Une of b�dlng and although you Probabb' 'DO one 18 better able to

be getting about an abe 'Wants to eat. {
. �eed Dot 'llosely: Inbree.!l, 'y:et .when cite faots and IIl8�nces concerning

You will, find ""he has made a"ff1f'1 -you IJ!-troduce an outoross, do so very 'the effect of proper and Impn;,per

large udder and will start oft with _ carefully. Often when .

.'breeds ·are handling of milk than Is G. G. Burton

large flo"," of milk. For � few days aft· erossed the firllt cross Is an Improve- of Topeka. He \s now furn1Bhlog the

er calving, ,feed lightly, gradually In- ment, but In sucb oaees the second entire. supply of milk te. the hospital

creasing, and you will find her re- cross Is nearly always· a bard-ldOktn� -of the Santa Fe railroad' and Ilt of

sponding well to your attention. Keep specimen, . course, must belperfection as to sanl.

her In 'mllk for ten to twelve months. I would .suggellt further that If any tatlon. The 'Red Crolls Sanltary DaIry,

'rhere is :110. da:l1ger ti'(jJ1l milk fever of you are In doubt as to proper steps which. he ortgtnated and managed for

with the firiit calf; but frOm the:l1 6:11, to take In any matter o� dairying, several years In Topeka, might '" an

and especially with the third ... ",ud , w.r�te to foUr agrtcultural.college, IIOme object-leMon to dairymen who 'WIsh to

fourth calves, tou cannot feed ' lW gOOd teliable dati1' Pltpm'.i a1ld any re-: get top prh;es for the first-class article

heavUy before calving; ilelther will spottslble aud IiUceelfBfUI dairyman' In city trade.

she require it; �or this time the habit whom you think could help foU <Nt. 'Mr. ]Burton took all the precautions

of ntU�-gtvittg .111 liave been well Just enclose stltinps Or iitltlIiped envel- which are followed by the best dairy.

f6roied.
'

opes
. and ,you wlll lIurel;- "get repUell· .men to lieep dirt out of the milk. Each

Ahv.ays. :Bave a gtKld warij1 iitable, and liu$gestions from all.. 'N��, '1101116 mll��r :1ljas required to wear a white

.eii ye:l1t11ated; keep It clean and tHe of these may not exactly agree .lth duck sUit. which ·must be kept clean.

t!Ows .eil bedded. Always keefJ the others, but they will all be helptul to The stables were cleaned, swept and

saine 'co� iil the same stall; the same you :and you can .use \your,own judge' acrubbed with great care..�nd powdered

miiker ,tntiking the same cow, and the ment '8S your special case se.ems to re- lime was sprinkled'about the stalls:

co;vs milked and fed, regularly: aild . quire. I know, had I foUowed this .

The plan of mllklng tlirough four

in the same order each time. BllY the pollcy .�'Or-e than I have}t would have. ,thicknesses of .eheese-clotb and one of

bes� cow you, can and giv:e her all been -better for me, and �y.o,u will all cotton-batttng .Was tried, but !ie could

the"feed In tbe land and a warm sta- fiud the same to be the 'case with yo�, . not compeLhls .help to take proper care

ble-but yell at her, �eat .and abuse I am quite sure. Do 'not be l>ackward of the cloths and the. result was

her, and :you will get but little milk about writing your troubles to private peorer -santtatton than without them.

from her. There Is no more essential Individuals. It Is true, .many are' quite Mr. Burton made a ·spectalty of aup.

thing connected with successful dalry- busy and you must not always expect plying milk for babies and lnvaltds,'

Ing than kind and gentle treatment of long replles, but I take It that any hone and his product was such that he

the cows. You have not reached the est dairyman with dairy Interests prop- could get any price 'he cared to de

proper point In this respect until you erly at heart wlll consider It ·a pleas- mand. Aside from ·absolute saliltatlon,

can walk through your herd In the ure to send you, maybe just a few 'Mr. Burton succeeded In furnishing to

lot, swinging a stick, and not a cow lines, but enough to put you on the the various CGnsumers �ust the proper

get out of your·way. This is not dream� right track If you have made or are amount of the different constituents

lng, but Is an accompllshed tact at �bout, to make a mistake. that they needed, so that the physl.

my place, and .1 can tell you that we 'Now; just a word in conclusion. MIs- clans of 'Topeka were able to write

are well paid for It, too; and any of sourl Is rapidly developing the, dairy prescriptions .to him for certain con

you can do the same. Industry, and beyond doubt Is destined stttuents and in certain qualities and

I have l>riefiy touched the six key· to be one of the greatest if not the he supplied them. In this wa; the

notes, which' If you study and make a greatest In dairying In the Union. I ex· doctor was not only able to supply

part of your business, are sure to bring. pect to live· to see ,her lead all other a balanced ration to the delicate

success. But I would not have you be- States In this Industt:y. Three or four stomach of the invalid or baby, but he

lleve that when you follow these sug· years ago I seldom noticed the trans-
was also able to supply those con

gestions your success wlll be without fer of a registered dairy animal to a stituents with reference to their medi

a setback. You are. going to meet with party In Missouri, aud now I venture clnal value. For Instance, by {ncreas

disappointments; some of your favor· to say not a 'Week passes but a dozen Ing or decreaSing the amount of fat

Ite cows are likely to be foupd un or more registered dairy cattle are pur· In the milk he regulated the laxative

profitable; some of them are sure to chased by Missourians. The last week effects. This was, of course, easy to

drop heifers that after ·much care and In October there were nearly a dozen control by the use of the separator

attention wlll disappoint you; some of transfers recortled of Jer-seys alone, but Mr. Burton goes so far as to clal�
your breeding crosses wlll not prove and I am sorry I am not In possession that he was also ·able to regulate the

a success; but all of these wlll only of Information as to other dairy breeds amounts of proteid and sugar, as well.

make yOU the keener In your ;buslness, also. Very few of the ·old-time native Mr. Burton's naIBe was well known

and wlll only make your ultimate suc- cattle can now be found-nearly every- In Topeka for he advertised himself

cess
.

that much more· satisfactory to thing Is either good grades of beef, or well with �ubstantial looking delivery

you. To me, and I think you wlll find fair grades of dairy animals. We are
wagons al),d sleek horses, and his pat

It so. the breedlug part of the dairy not where we should be, but no ·other rons were loud In his praise. The

busluess Is the most Interesting. Yet State. is having such an awakening of
Inlportant thing Is that Mr. Burton

we. have a class of dairy.men whose Interest In dairying; and as our dairy niade a financial success of the enter

only pollcy Is to buy, milk, and then cattle are improved In quallty as also prise. An Ideal article brings an Ideal

klll. Had I the time I would like to in numbers, our State wlll gradually price. H. B. C.

pay my respects to this class of dalry- and rapidly rank higher and higher

men, but wlll only take time to say until she stands at the top, and she

that I have no use for such a policy may then well erect a monument of

even though It·may make cold, hard a magnfflcent dairy bull to commemo

cash, for this policy does Its utmost to rate the prosperity and happiness his

destroy the dairy industry, and If fol- introduction brought to her clttzens.

lowed to any extent generally It would We wlll then gaze upon the dairy bull

destroy It. By all means raise your as he proudly and Impatiently walks

hest calves; you wlll find you can up and down the fence of his paddock,

raise much better cows than yoU can and we wlll say: "To you, Mr, Dairy

buy, and you wlll also be doing good Bull, do we owe this great honor, our

to the whole community. good homes, our valual>le land, our

One example of breeding, from my profitable business. You took us when

own herd, wlll lllustrate a point which we were poor and made us well-to-do.

I wish to bring out. When I was In our adversity you came to our help

about 12 years old I began breeding and in our prosperity you cling to us."

grade Jer-seYB, the first cow bought be

Ing represented as a seven-elghth Jer

sey, and I then had access· to a first

class Jersey sire. For some years my

breeding on this family was quite suc

cessful, and when I grew Qlder I began
selecting the sire more carefully. But

· upon one occasion a decendant of this

·

old cow was taken from my herd and

··bred to a Jersey bull that was sup·

· posed to be a fine one; the result was

· a heifer calf, now a 6-year-old cow, so

far inferior to her dam In every re

spect that she would never be recog

nized: Sh� simply looks what she Is

revert.ed 'many generations to some

back ancestors. And yet, she Is not

entirely unprofitable. I have several
.

times bred this cow to my o-wn bulls,
and her oldest calf has 'gone right
back to the old type and is -the very

best grade cow In my herd. 'Her next

oldest calf Is just comlttg. Into milk

,and promises as well as the· other.
.

This Inferior cow's dam also has a

heifer just. coming In 'niUk, and the two

hetfers can hardly be distinguished. I

mention this Simply to warn you of the

'dangers of promiscuous'breeding, or

,It

J.
.c.
'II
.'C

';
:.
..
.c
II
'i
:I:

that 77 mUes of main canal, 64 miles

.of· distributing system and ise miles

of ditches have been constructed, in

cluding dams, headworks, etc; Tun

nels having a total length of :flh miles

have been driven, including more than

a mile of the great Gunnison tunnel.
More than 250 miles of telephone lines
have been Installed and are 1n opera

tlon; 126' miles of wagon road, many
miles of which were cut out of &Gild

rock In almost Inaccessible canyons,

147 bridges and 60 office and other

buildings have bee,n constructed.
The works above-mentioned have

called for the excavation of 9,360,000
cubic yards of rock and earth, the lay

Ing of 70,000 'cublc yards of concrete,

12,000 cubic yards ot rip rap, 190,000

square feet of paving, 160,000 Ilnear

feet of sheet pmng and 10,000 feet of

bearing plIes have been driven. There

have been purchased 130,000 pounds of

railroad Iron, 260,000 pounds of struc

tural steel, 600,000 pounds of cast Iron,

1,760,000 feet B. M. of lumber and 78,-
000 barrels of cement. The Government

has erected a cement mlll 'at a cost

of more than ,100,000, which has 'al

ready turned out 16,000 barrels of

cement, and Is now furnlshlug about

300 barrels a day. The sawmllls oper

ated by Uncle Sam have cut 2,880,000

feet, B. M., of lumber from the Gov·

ernment reserves.'
The United States Reclamation Serv-

.

Ice was organized In 1902, Immediately

after the passage of the Reclamation

Act. As soon as possible, after a dis

cussion of preliminary plans in Wash·

In�on, Investigations were begun In

the thirteen States and three Territor

Ies which are beneflclarles uuder this

act. By uttuzlng the data gathered in

pre,;.!ous years by the hydrographic

branch of the Geological Survey, the

service was eDllbled to concentrate Its

efforts upon several projects and

plans for their construction were_soon

prepared for the consideration of the

Secretary of the Interior.

Penny Saved Is

.A Penny Earned
A

Suppose you took a wagon l�ad of potatoes to town and sold them for

40 cents a bushel to the �r. You and his clerk unloaded them, you
\

drove around In front, tied four team and came Into the store for your

money. When the grocer p�d you he deducted five cents a bushel for the

services of· his clerk In--meBBurlng them. Wouldn't you call that nervy?

Is It not just BB unreasonable for a creamrey company to expect you

to pay t�em for the services of one of their men to weigh and test your"

cream?

SHIP YOUR CREAM DIRECT TO US

The difference Is this.

When you ship direct you pay only the express. j

When you sell to 'a receiving IItatlo'! you pay the express and a com- .�
mlRIII.on besides.

You have the commission and lltatlon expense 8S profit on every pound "

of butter·fat you ship to us.

Bear In mind WE PAY CASH, OUR PRICE IS THE HIGHEST ..

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

urtacIDH' .. ' vf htt ' ..r Ift.kl••.....r. pr fur Ih. "r .

'1

L
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; "1:).�" ••rden. Kanaaa Dnroc-Jene7

'.' ..... Sal... .

·

�:9." .·.Dec�rnt)er �,' �t Burden, Kan., J.
F. Stodder and Marshall Bros. held a

<!?IJf!>!n,a.t�on·" -sale
1
ot Duroc-Jersey

'.�iIEi,·;·;The '!la�e was a success and at

tracted buyers trom a.Il over Kansas.
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory.
Tlli!' '·.hOgll;·were' hi nice condition, and

tile " bi.ddlng: was IIplrlted from the

start.' ·,'Colonel·. J. W. Sparks was at

Ji� .lIeet. ,an!,! :was . very ably assillted by
· Col:' John W. Snyder ,Ot. Winfield. A

.

!!lood·· 'many ot the hogs otfered were

• �pf.lng pigs and a considerable number

of, -the gilts' .were sold open. Other
wise 'the average WOUld. doubtless have

been 'hlgher than ··It was. The top or

· 'flfe' sale was brought by a yearling
boar, sired by Missouri VI'onder, that

'was consigned by Marshall Bros. and

9.01er to: Mr. Stodder, The highest priced
OPI;!it . gilt was consigned by Mr. Stod

<l'ci' and· was sold to C. B. Pratt of
Frankfort. Kana.; for $49. She was

slred by May. Boy, who ,Wil� a W�rld's
F'alr' prize' winner. Fol1owlng will be

ttitilid '11 "list ot th� I!liies arid the'lr
't\verages:

. . .

. J. F. St04der Conalgnment.
.

SOWS.
:.
Lot ;43, 'c. 'C. Watts, Winfield, Kan.,

Uo.
' .

." ;r',ot '28. C. E. Bratt, Frankfort, Kan.,
. $49 ...
Lot 52, G. A. Sutton. Maple City,

Kan., $55.
.' Lot' 47. Dr. Rude, Burden, Kan .. $25 ..

.
' Lot. 44, John Whittle ton, Lyons,
K!lln., $26.
,Lot 3.;1. John Whlttleton, $35.

·

·Lot 45. C. C. Watts, $40.
·

·I.ot 46� Cha�les' Myers, Udal; Kan.,

$45•.
·

Lot :42, H. B. Compton, Anness. Kan.,

$35.
Lot 48, J. H: Henderson, "lola. Kan ..

$20,
'.

Lot 41; F: Millspaugh,
"

..

·.Jetferson
Kan., $20. ..

" '!Jot 34, W. P. Carver, Burden, Kan.,

$28.
'

Lot 51, W. P., Carver, $26.:'
,:.Lot 50, J.' W; Jenkl·ns, B-qr'!len, 'Kan.,
$;14. .

BOARS.

T_ot 37, W. W. Slocum, Blacltwell, O.

'1' .•. $13.. . , .

Lot 2·7. H. Rowland, Dester, $31.
. , 'I:..ot' 39, R F. Blue, .Jetferson, $18.

· Lot 29. Charles Myers, $II;
·

�Lot' 'ill, (') :C. 'l!enderson,' Dexter, $13.
Lot 35. L. N. LiIcas, Oxford. $20.
Lot 38. W. P. Carver, $15.

'. 'Lot .0, I;I. B. Compton: $10.
,Lot 36. S .. C., Ca:mpbell, Erild, O. T.,

$1.,6. ,
,.

Lot 132. R. J. Tomlin, Falls City, O.

T:, $20.
'

L9t ·19. S. W. Alfred, Sharon, $21..

, �I"r""all Hroth�ra" ,Conllignmeont.
SOWS.'

Lot 16, Samuel Drybread, l<Jlk City
'$34.
'Lot H,-E'. E. Russell, Winfield, $36.
Lot 6, D. A. Kirkpatrick, Latham, $45.
Lot 12. B. F. Blue, $25.
Lot '8, Samuel . Drybread, Elk City,

$25;
Lot 1.7. Charles Myers, $21.
Lot .23. F. Millspaugh. Cherokee, $19.
Lot 25. Paul Rude, $21.
Lot 10. J. M. ·Glasscock. Moline, $30.

BOARS.

Lot 18. D. C. Treadway, Burden, $16.
Lot 2. G. A. Sutton. Maple City, $27.
Lot 3, T. A. Smith, Bu'rden, $30.
Lot 1. Fred Stodder, Burden, ,$100.
Lot 4, :r. N. _Howe. Wichita, $21.
Lot 15. F. Millspaugh, Cherokee, O.

T., $20.
Lot 5, J." W. Jonell. Delphos, $92.50.

Lot 11,'A. E; White, Moline, SIS.
;

.

Lot 13, samuel Dn'brea:d. $40.
Lot 9. :r. D. Hoop. Udal. $1 U.

Lot 19, H. Hatch, Gridley. Knn .. $11.
.. ;. LOt 20. J. C. Hlte. Dexter, $16.
",.;Lot: 21, ·Elm.er DeWitt. Burden. $11.

Lot_ 22. B. F. Blne. Cherokee. O. T ..

'$24.
Lot 161-2. E. L. Young. Bayneville,

Kan'., '$20..

rHE -KANSAS FAR,MER

etYIUf"IIYSVonb' ..

You are goingtobuystock'£ood this season to put yonrunthriity stoCk in .thrifty con

dition and to make your thrifty stock, do better. and pay better. �ut-w?en you do ,?uy,
e sure you get your money's worth. How much you pay a pound for It .cuts very little

figure. What it doe. for your .toell-how far it goes-how long it'lal!ta-how much pet
month it costs you to feed it, these are the important things. .

.

Standard Stock FOod
IT 'MAKES STOCK THRIVE.

Costs,l�ss to feed, g� farther, lasts longer and does more goo<) than any other stock

food in the world, We can prove these things to you, but better than-that, you ,can

prqye the� yo�tse�f by simply using Ii. little Standard Stock Foodwith your stock's daily
ration; It proves ltself.. ,

..... TO
. 'UT1t: .

fo\t,cion't even have to iry It.to becionvlnced. _----------'-'�------====�

I'f·.· '�o'b1' d" .

""fl'
I o"'illi backa"ea.o.;r farlotta. 8toCli.,.fdOdil."• aiid.' let "'dU

" ,

d1.be'iil'· t �1ni'las£e tbe�....yoU ciln� 's lill .alid taste th(liu. lV.'rWh�� Timd Its �.
....Hotllty' jaw� , 'Ycl'd ean ,teU .Ifllhl�y Il!i&SII(IS thAt it. Is . -, .' ,' ...�,...:u.....;t'le· ...�". oI(�'.!..V""·-·"."�

,

:Iiro....;er· bettei:'andm:oreo&ii�mtA!Cltllail'aDyotlier. JustoomJ)are , , 'J -z"'" A_.""""m",,� ..., ......

..... \ .
�&ni·roOit:iiJU8t' ..the MiIIr"forll6p. i1ro'l1ldrio,tiok

tbemanasee; .'
,�. I'

- ,".., . .'. 4oInIfwiUlOllUt, ...n foron eel" form&ll7 Umeo Ito cool.
.

AS TO t:osft All�u.�� do 18 to tali:e·the f8ecHng:directions AID fMdlnlrthe fuU ....tlon boht IPound�r�,tom'1l111

on tbe package!! or ftrlousmates and figure It out for yonnalt. Yon :::neiJT:1:=:.:r'::'B:'&t'�U� :'�lncon"'oI�..n��.J:-k.!
will find tbat 1\ dollar'. wortb of Standard Jasta Ionget' and goes fartber on 8tandal'd I'ood '".... I ever .......ble\: do witbout U. I'
tbaD p,OO or $8.00worth of "cbeap" stock foods.

'

"foorUld�'I� '!1olbnOUe. 'lnltreOD=lIC,OOtonm'1''10cof...UI.ecag�"'11 tge',0tbu�0oftbl�
ASTO RESULTS: Youcanbeprett�re'ofthat,too,before'you 1117- .__ tba •

bUY/for tbe testimony of
more than BIIO.()OfI or tbebest farmers and fP.ed.

ormllkmenbavequi' lIuB e.. on accountof the blgb price of

ers n the world, wbo haTe tested It and provej It, and who bow that ���;:�I!��!.m...":1r.!�'kr:t�":.!�f.am IOPIl,I;rIDs'Qielrcu..
It pays better than anything else toot they have ever used, ougbt to When I 11m began to feeiJStandard 'POo(Im'1eo galneiJ " ,

satisfy you Moreover, you buy It on our gallonlofmilk In tbreeda'fa. TIlI....ttbepricel getth"'l
.

.

Deal' G
,

t"
gaveme HC8DtI extra for an outlayof abou& SO cente. Amwel

Square uaran
.

ee.
'

.

aatlolleiJwiUl8taadard Food, and IbaUOODl"s:'C:::�t.

It It doesnot do all we we Bay It will .�\�ou giltyourmone:!" back.
Tbeedltor of tbls paper would riot prln '!.Ill8 guarantee It he did not ,

believe In Standard Stock Food and kftow that we will do exactly as'weagree to do.

This Is what Standard Stock Food does: A very little of It ftavor the entire ration and,malm It,taste good. The

very smell of ,It makes the animal's "mouth water" and stimulates and Increases the fl9W of all �be juices and .

fluids that pertonn the work of .dIgestion, enabling the'animal to dlgest'lts food more ,easily, morequlcklYj .

'

andmore Ihoroughl,. so tbat It gets a larger percentage 6f nutriment
from the feed. It decreat1B8 tbeWaRte ana

Increase. your proflt� becaulOB every pound of feed you feed goes farther. It tones and Invlgoratf.& the entire sra
tern, and pUlSuntbrlfty animals In a thrifty condition. Itmakes a

horse work betterj a cow., glve.. more and

'better milk; a steer, a hog; or a sbeep take on·more Hasb and finer�.; a colt or C41[ growlmore rapidly and'

evenly. It doea make stock tbrlve. '. ,

Ask Your' Dealer for the Standard and in.i•• upon having It. It lie will not 'SUpPlY ·Yon, we'

.

. will Don't take a substitute. Send usDIs name, tell us bow mucn stock

you keep andWe will send�ou;
"

.

THIS BIG BOOK. FREE. �

"The Standard Feeder," 160 pages more than IlOOlllustrations; special chapters on the care

and handling of live stocli 01 all kinds and more practical Informatlj>n for stock

·owners. titan was ever crowded Intoa book before. You need this book. Send

, your name I\ow-today,

Standard Stock Food Co.....any,
1517Boward .S�I•
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Lot 7, J. W. Jenkins, Bu'rden, $13.
SUMMARIES. _

J. F. Stodder's conslgnment-r
14 sows and gilts brought $437
Average..................... 31.21

11 boars brought............... 188'

'Average � 17.10

25 head brought ..•...... : 625

'Average 25

Marshall Bros'. conslgnment-·

10 cows'and I;l'llts brought $
Average .

16 boars brought. .

Average ..................•

26 head lorought ..

Average .

51 head .brought .

General .average .

274
27.40
464.50
29.03

738.50
28.40

1,363.6.0
26.74

J. B.. Yonn,,'. On and On Sale.

On Wednesday, December 20, at Rich

ards, Mo., will be held one ot the great
Poland-China sales ot the year. This

will be the great On and On otferlng
made by J. R. Young, the fam-uus

breeder. Mr. Young's reputation Is so

firmly established through his previous

success as a breeder that nothing need

be said about It, further than to say

that his herd, boal' On and On Is un

doubtedly a greater hog than was Mls

sourl's Black Chief, Missouri's Black

Perfection. Harmonizer, or any other

-f··

hog he has ever' owned or raised. His

get Is 'wonderfully like him, and buy
ers will have the opportunity, ot their
lives In attending this sale. The cata

logue of this sale Is the finest that we

have ever had come to our table and

the breeding represented In It Is not

excelled by any pedigrees In the herd

book. The writer was present at one

ot Mr. Young's previous sales when a

breeder bought a sow for $160 and sold

her litter for $910. Other litters sold

tor $478. $400 and several that went

near the $300 mark. The sale will In

clude 12 or 15 capital sows. by Pertec

tlon E. L" a half dozen or, more' by
Mlssourl's :alack Pertectlon. five by
Diplomat, a number by C. P. 2d and one

each by Prince Alert, Keep On, Phe

nomlnon and· Mischief Maker. There

will be other sows of high breeding
,and all bred to On and On. On and On

was the champion at the Illinois' State

Fair, where he was shown under the

most adverse circumstances. His dam
was the producer of three chanip.lop
sows by three dlfl'erent boars, and was

the only sow that has produced a cham
pion from,.!!.. ,Bunshlne boar.. Mr. Young
has shown only a few of his get at the
State Fairs but they' have all been

prize-winners. If you want the best

there is In Polimd:Chlnas attend

Young's sale. Whether you, attend or

not, be sure to write him tor one ot

those beautiful catalogues.'

NOrtOD'. Shorthorn Diaperllion.
On Tuesda,y, December' 19, will 00·

cur the dispersion' sale' of the Nesho

Valiey herd ot Shorthorns, the prop
erty ot· that splendid veteran b"eede)"
D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Morris"Cou�t:y,
Kans.

.

.

. .

On account. ot continued III liealf\l,
Mr. Norton Is compelled to close' out

his entire herd ot registered Short

horn cattle, and the same wm ,be sold
without reserve at his ranch loc.a��d
three miles south of Dunlap and nine
miles north Qt Sa.tfordvllle, Morris

County. Kans. 'The' otferlng 'oomprlses
58 head ot cattle. consls,tlng ot .21- 'reg
Ister.ed Shorthorn .cows, 3 to 7 yea.rs

old, 10 2-year-old ,and 10 yearling heif
ers and 11 heifer calves. Also 6 reg
Istered bull· calves and l·year-old
Cruickshank· bull. This Is t.he best· po
portunlty ot· the ,year to_.. secure some

very, .deslrable highly-bred Shorthorns.

An interesting paQlphJet, inte'J;eStlng
to persons looking ,for opportunity,; tG
better their worl"'y position 'by seeur

ing new laJ:lds. is a compilation of de·
sCriptions of Western Canaal:!. Of .fa
mous newspaper·correspondent". It ia

published by the Western Canadian

Immigrl!.Uon �sociati9n of Minneapo
lis and may be had for the asking if
you mention the KANSAS FABM5B.

i"

BREEDERS' SALE IN OOLISEUM,' BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
JANUARY 3,4 AND 5, 1906 2·GO-HORSES-200

ON WEDNESDA.Y AND THURSDAY, JA.NuARY a AND "

we will sell
.

180 Reclatered Percheron., FreDch Draft., Shire., C17de.dale.. Honea, Marea,
_d 1I'IIlIe..

These horses are conslped by the very oldest breeders In the State and out

of the very best families and show herds that reprellent over 2,000 premiums.

to their credit. We don't claim to -have all of the prize-winners ot France,

E.gland. or Sc<)tland. but we do claim to Bell you horses that were good

enough to 'win at St. Louis, Spr.lngfield and other fairs In 1904 'and 1906. This

will be one ot the largest sales of pure-bred horses ever held In the State.

These are the WIDlil-AS-A-WAGON KIND and a number of them will weigh

over 2,000 pounds.
.

: Co":"'O_JIld Hodgson JIll PattO Ill., PercheroDl!; D. Auptln. Carlock, 111.. Percheroll.s; Hurt II: lijli�. Arro-:"'"mlth.. iii::'rPerGherona: Moota "'·Dodllon; _'

Normal, Ill., Percherona and Combination Bonu: John C. Baker, M..nhatta!,l�.IlI.. , Percherons; Hurt' &: R�ld, ,,,-rroWllmth, lb., percberonll and Sh�r.a: R. Stau- ...

ger lilllsworth, Ill., PercheroDl!; M. C. Marry, Holder, 111., Percherons: A. .llll;..l3torm &: Son, New Len,lx, Ill.i· 'B. S. Harpe� LlLl'OII" n,1.; iii. •• K:lrkpalrlok, ,,'

New Rlchmona. Ind.; 0.0. C, Beck, AtUca, Ind.: l!ld. Murray, lill PallO, lit; lin :6.t Smith &: Bon. dl'awtordsv�. Iowa: an. 1I,_o,� COnal&'D9,n.
.1"

, 'C�,W. H.URT, Manage'. Arrowsmith. IllinOis
i ""/,,�;,,, '�.':

.

. . ,';

.?tWofi'
1 ""

ON FRIDAY, .JANuARY 15, WILL SELL

40 Regt.tered Trotter.; Coach,· AU-Parpoae, Grade, Draft, and Saddle'Hone.;
Mare. aD. FilDes. \:,,"-, _ ..

Thill otferlng will cClnslst of,lIome ot the
-

very 'best "red .ones In the State,

and some with very fast �arks, alJlo a lot of centleme�� ",rivers; with Bever;:

al good match teams and' a.' iot ot All-Purpose horaes. This' 'wlll _ be a lot ot.

very high-class horses. Th)lse hors.. are const,lPled.by the very best breed_s

In the State and a -nUmbEl1'1 'ot 'them closlnc out/thEilr entire herds.
.

� .'

:,

.__
,

;;_"



� i., 1tol.. THE KANSAS FARMER

BIG";B'ul.,�:, :�:����::I1�:���P;:;y,!t!:; �edcd."'"�
:' ,.: ,'.'

I : '
. '.' . . J',,' " '!;' :.... (,,' i ,:8h.,p J land i ·lamJta. &,lso '�u.�tuated ·w � "!'or .... .. "!'or liz"...

c�� ."'. .:�AT�,". ",i ::;.lSOlne1Vh�tl-:·titit :olos,d' thlt. w'il.� '��h a: II -.u or·.DeCIlal .4.....�IIJl.lor 6.on
',"', : .... ,: , ; -. ,-' , �'galn l)t�;t6:·tQ. 16 cents on sheep. 15 to

_.wIDbel�laal8oolamn ""tIloa' 4111�

Ja"D'eS � Sto·c·k' .E�arm ,:;�s't"ce�ta: on lambs a�d �earling8•. Re� ..,:J.� r.=..r:r'�:��=:u:=-..���;,t=.
.': '. F celpts were 26.000 tor the week. run 0 orller _pled for I� UlaD tI,oo.

.' ..' ·to�q,:y 6.0jl,0. lI\arket strong. !!ond acttve

-'--AT-'-.'--· to-day. Top fed western 'lambs to-

day ,'Lto..nativeS $'7.60." fed western

; yell-rlings to-day at ,6.60; wethers '6.00,

ewes '6.26: Bulk ot, sarell are within

60 cents ot these' figures 'in each class:

3. A. RICKART.

.

St. JOIle",11 Lll;e-Itock Market. '

�,.south St, Joseph. Mo•• Dec. 11. 1906 • ....,

With the aggregate number ot cattle

: .. at the flvo polnts,reachlng 6,600 to�day,

Thi� 8aie,will._c(;)nl!l�,t of a fine string and tully two-thirds ot, this number-

of well-bred' 'trotters", roadsters' and
centered ·.n Chicago, prices nat�rally

.
. ,sought a tower level. but, .the. decline

st�dard-bred marelil;' -Coml:lrses 25 was not as great here as at 'other

head:.ot :G��e.r.a,'t.:Evans 2:26% by Gam- points. Right choice prime yearUngs

to-day sold up to '6.60. whlQh was

bett,l!- Wllll:es' 2: 22% and out of mares about steady with the same style at the

. " close ot last week, but .the plain tped

bY)JJuch noted sires as Robt. Mc-
lum and heavy styles an4 the. talr to

Gregor, OoL We·st,·· .A.ltamo· and' St. pretty' decent grades 'ot ,'lIght
and, med,.

.

'. .
.'

. ,
. lum weight, export and dressed-beet

Elmo. Age of mares running trom .� . steers"'genjlrally ruled rt:ght ,arolind:,,·10c

to 7 years.. G�n. <Evans 13166, ,Is the '. lower; but the demand was vex:y.'st:ton,S
,

.'

,

.

'

'.' ,,'
.'

. ;' 'at .the lower range ot prices; and the.
sir.e of Pilot,. Eva,n: .. 2� la, "and. AmUe

. trade was c'onslderably dlsapP.olnted In'

Evan" 2: 24..Terms.: <)l;ish, , ;Free lunch.' th.e poor' showing ot choice' to Pl'lme

; ,
kinds suitable tor the hollday trade.

F-or Information address, �
The trade In cows and helters was 0'(

vjlry large volume at prices weak to 10c

lower' titan the close ot last week. De

sirable canners and cutters sold to the

best advantage, while 1I'00d beet cows

and fat heifers were very hard to move

at the 'decline. Cannln&' and belogna

'.
. .

�
"

. bulls as well as stockers and teeders

-

� .

were In' active demand and veal calves

�•.',." '. �::��:eE:s t�r�ip��;: :!��i!J!:�:
�

ot the trade. and cOPlp,e�ltlon was keen

, tor all tresh offerings. Included In the

lIupply were a good man'y IItrong

weight lI,to�kerl!l and teeders on the na

tive order, and also a very good show

Ing o.t yearlings, and calves. that.llhow

ed··tood breedlnll' and had good quality.

Demand on c.anner account Is very

strong and tresh arrivals are not In

lIutftclent numbers to, lIatisty the In-

quiry.
.

The trade In .heep and lambs thlll

week shoWII about .teady on lambll, the

'first Colorados ot the season selllng to

day, up to $1.50. Sheep were about 10c

lower, but deman'd was, good and mar-

ket active.
WARRICK.

,
.
...,..;.._ON--

. wednesday, beg, 27,.'O�

H. S. J;anea, Oierk., or
c. M.· Hoaock, Guardian.

A. �. Merrllatt, Auctioneer.

KIm....(lIt7 GraID Market.

KallBM .·Clt,. wheat receipts tl;1ls
morRlng were 163 can; Saturday's In

spectioD.B were 66 cars. 'There was a

fair demand tor car lotII at unchanged

to \6c yower prices., tor' hard wheat;

soft ",,�.at advanced lc.;... �",I�.s ranged

as tb.t,I'.w.: No. 2 hard ",h.at. 8li.@

U�'ef lfo. a hard'wheat. ·7li1tUc;:.No••

hard wl'teat, 78078�-c; No.2 r.d·"w.heat.

91%.@&lc; No. a red wheat. 1I0%c; No..
'

" red wheat, 70®860.·
.

a.eelpts ot corn ware 386 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections; 150 cars. Car lots

seld �fo@l�c lower. as follows; No.2

mixed. 40�@40%,c; No.2 yellow, 40@

_u.�; No".3• .mixed. ,40¥..@40J"c;_No._3.�, .. , �.,. ,,, .

... b'

yellow. 40%,c; No. 4 mixed. 40c; No. 2 .A. through sll'eplng car line etween

white. 41�@ .•1*c; No.3 white, 40%,@ Kansas City and Des Moines, Mlne-

41c; No. 4 white. 40c.
. apolls and St. Paul via the Wabash and

:Receipts ot oats were 3'5 cars; Satur- Mlnnen.polis and St. I.ouls railways has

day's Inspections. 13 cars•..The mar,ket been Inuagurated, taking effect Sun

was IIteady to %c lower sales ranging day. December 10th. Train leaves Un-

Sa tollows: No.2 white: 3l@32c; No.3 Ion depot Kansas City via Wabash 9

;white. 30',2@S1c; No.4 white, 30c; No.2 p. m., arriving at Des Moines 8 a. m.

mixed, 30lAr@Slc; No, 3 mixed,. 30e; No. Minneapolis 6:60 p. m. and St. Pau

4 mlxl2, 29*c. ..
7:30 p. m. next day. Buffet service al

Bran Is quoted at 73c; barley. 36'%c; the way. All railroads sell tickets via

No.2 rye. 63@64c; shorts. 80@86c;'corn this popular line. It you are going

.

chop. 82c.
In that direction ask your agent tor

tickets over the Wabash and Mlnne

apolls and St. Louis railroads-and ge

the best.KaD�. CItT I.lve-Stock Market.

Kansas City. lIIo.. Monday•.Dec. 11,
1906.-Under the Influence ot heavy cat

tle receipts here last iveek, �1.000 head

and liberal runs' elsewhere, the market

on b.et steerll was'erratic; It·was
worst

the middle ot th'e week. 'but even after

lIome recovery Thursday' and Friday.

clOsed 10 to 16 cents lower 'on grades'

selling trom $4.26 to $4.90, which In

cluded . the bulk of· ·sales. Good to

choice steers," and ·c.oinmon ones did

not 10lle so much. . Cows also declined

10 ti> 16 cents. but IItockers and teed

ers haa a good demand all week. and

'endej1 10 cents higher. Some very good

quail", range stockers' .wer-e Included.

solIMl choice panhandle black.yearlings

at $4.16, panhandle ljeretords at U.�O,

and Colorado YElarllngs 'at $4.00.

Supply ot cattle to-day Is 16,000 head.

market nearly steady on killing grades.

stockers and feeders strong. Some

Chrldl1las cattle are here to-day. Here- Publication Notice.

ford yearlings at '7.00, galloway 2-
Frank A. L. Heustls, wlll take notie

year-olds at '7.05. Top on general ma.r-
that he has been sued In the DIstrlc

kets Is $6.00. top helters $6.10. Bulk

of steers sell at $4.26 to $4.90, plain cat- Court. Shawnee CouQ.ty." State o� Kan

tle b'elow $4.00. Packers bought IIber-
sas. In an action In whfch Minnie D

Heustls Is plalntUf and Frank A. L

ally last week. but the mo�ent receipts Heustls Is detendant; that the' plaintiff

dropped off. on Thursday, the' market petition now on file In said court a

strengthened, Indicating a healthy tone.
leges gross neglect ot duty on the par

Fed heifers and yearlings sold at 14.25
ot the plaintiff toward the detendan

to $4.90, toppy ones losing 15 to 25 and asks that. the plalntlff be granted

cent& during the week, medium grades divorce trom the detendant; that unles

10c lower•. Majority ot ted cows, sell at. the said Frank A. L. Heustls shall an

$3.00 to $3.60, a few at $4.00. canners
swer the petition ot the plaintiff on 0

$2.00 to U.36. Calves gained 26 cents betore the 30th day ot January. 190

during the week,. veals $6.60 to $6.50. sa:ld\ 'petition *lll be taken as true an

heavy calves $�.76 to ,4,60•. Bulk ot the . judgment be:! rendered In accordanc

stockers and taed'ers brought $3.26 to with the'. prayer ot said petition. an

$3.90. choice stockers around ".26; and the plaintiff be granted a divorce fro

fleslay teeders ot choice breeding. up to the. de1:en#ant; also the care. contr

$4.60. : . alJ.d custo!ly of the child born to �h

Th. hog market reached' the best . plaintiff' and detendant, and all ot th

pofnt on Wednesday. 'declining atter property' now owned by the plalntl

that. but closing the·week with a net,. together1wlth costs ot this action.'

. gain ot abQut 10 centll.' Reeelp.t�. wel'.e
..

�. ;,' :" .,' P. H. FORBES,

'heavy; at 71,000 head•. but pa.Qker� 'Wel'e.. ...
.' :;.; Attprney tor the Plaintiff.

keen competitors' at. alI'tlmes. Suppiy' Attest: (
.

..

to-day 8.000 head. "market 8 to 10 cents I .. :S. fjlURTIS. .

'
.

,
"

.

lo."e.., top .n."". �W� �f ..

eal_ ".8& to
, ..

'

Clerk ot tbe Di.trlot' Court.

Row to Complete1T RemOTe COIrllll _4

B...o...

They are a source ot great annoyanc

and discomfort; a.nd can be completely

eradicated In a simple and Inexpenslv

manner. with no posslblllty ot danger

Cuttinll' with a knife Is dangerous an

often causes blood PolS!lDlng and caus

tic che'mlcals are bad. i have qulckl

and permanently c'ured myself and ",11

glll!!ly give the Intormation to any on

who will send me ,a IItamped self-ad

dressed envelope tor reply, absolutel

free ot COllt.
.

.

Adress. ;r; C. Bush. Room' 5063E M.t

ropolltan Building. New York City.

LEGAL.

.Stray
,

Lis� ",

I '
,·Week FDa..... No". :U,,1806

.

, PoUawatomle County-C. A. Grotzmscber. Qerk
, STEER� Takoo'up'by Emil Zoeller. Ia' Bln'qr.•

(P. O. Manhattan). Nov. e. 1906.one .,"1', brM�
z or V; valued atPIi.,

"

Labette County-A. E. Townsend. Clerk. .

MARE-Taken up .l>T E.Beek. til Hackbors C;••
Oct. 22. 11106. ODe 9- or l�Tear-old IOrret mare. 16

hands hl,h. whIte opo' la face. left hlild foot wblt.

8 alIts In right ear; valued at taO.
' ..

Marlon Coun'T-D D. KcIntosb. Clerk. .

IiTEER-Taken up byW. J. Gutach.ln CoUax ".

Aug. 4, 1905. one 2.year·old roan oteer•.(WllIt�
marked anOhor brand on lef' .Id.; Vallled at 11& '.

,W.eek Bndlll. D•.,. !a. ].983.
.

�
Shawnee County'-A. N...man. Cou.,y Clerk '(

, , STEEBS'-Taken up bT Jaoob L. SUOlim In .....

aEEDS ANI) .PLANTS. ,

burn tp .. Octilber 24. 1906. on. red and whlt.,ltotw.

----..............
---...,...;.-----.......-� . lIOine whIte on neck. wIth whIte face; one'lI,bt�

5.0.000 TREES AT BALF PRICE...,F1nt-clue ap· I ateer. lOmewhIte on face wttll
ba.h on tall; ...alo.

pIe. plll'm. cberry. Plants••hrube at wholeaale. ' .at t18.
..' .....

.

,

Peacb tree. tl0 per thoUlISDd•. Catalol free.
Seneca

I
'. Week Badill. Deeember 14.. 1900.

Nune.ry. Seneca. Kans. .

.

WabaonoeeCounty.- SImeon C. Smltb. 'C1irk::
'

II h BI G SA"
' SOW-Taken up bT J. W: Ba,. la )(1.1011 CniIt

Pure Ena I ue ra.. · e..... tp .• November.23.1906.,o.e blaolt oow.
welcbt"bo*t

One tho_d buahe1. ot F.&NeT BIn- I 160 ponnds. heIght 1 foot • Inches. b.. wblte .pobI

.U.h Blue Gras. StrlcU.7 Ciftoll. $6.00 . per on each olj),e. slits In MOh ear. - ,'-:

IlUDdred. POUld8 or SUi per bushe1l t. o. '. P_waSo.mle CountT-C. A•..GrUtsmacbV1' C1eiai
It. IIld.P!ladfID",;tCauu. No cb4rP for BTEER-Taken up by E: P. Tlbbettll a Boo,lt .

...... Bend far aample. .' Creek tp. (P. O. Westmoreland). No.... 2. 1.. , .�,

VNION DlPLJllll'T '" HARDW.ARlII CO. red .teer, rlgbt ear .pllt; valoed at�.
..'
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CATT�E.,
l!'OB S...LE-J1n. _Toa'lll' D. ·S. POlled ·Durham

lie.,,, of Duke of Bon Pomonam X 147.11 andS.

leens oat of CanadIan Duch_ or Gloot. tilth.

K.Albrl,bt. Roate 2.Overbrook. Kana. l' ,1'

PEDIGREED SHORTHORN .. BULL...,.8 :yeare

11; ·olr. Magents. whO ,caet ,,1,100 a' 8:mo�t�0.
eap. S. J. Benz. Leavenworth. Kano. .

FoR SALE':"2Ii,Duroo-Jere,y bOare...�'mOUcb
r,se'rvloe and eo lilta; open er- ·bred. PIP' ''''roal
ned and beet of color. ,Prices low. A•.G.. Jlorr.

Route 6. Ooage City.�I.
' ,. "'. .

HOLSTEINS-Rave been bred to traneform 'thelr
eed Intomllk Inltead-of tallow. ThM Ie tile

.

lUnd

claIrT wltb. U wont ro.t much to 1nr.4!!, IlP, If
u boy"bllll calf. I h.ve allo olie yearlhig bull.
tragOod. H. B. Oo,wlea. Topeka. Kano.:

' ,

CHOICE Belrlatered Sbonbom bolta and:beif_.
_po ,H. C. S:emenway.I!;!Ipe. Kanl. ":.

FOB SALE-Regtstered Aberdeen.ADga1 'cattle,
bollo anfl 2 cows. well bred and good,10dl"'lflualo.
llI'8e1I·...ery cheap. &I 'I,bave to'dlepoee of-them

w1::!� a limited time. C.E. Bouse. Roate &.1l.0��D.

J'OR "S&LE-One full' blooded Hol.tehi.Fri!eaan
ull . with. pecllgree. A: good' breeder. Price; !t60 .

ddreM J. W. MItchell. Box 12. Route 2. Harrill.
Ks!Ie. '.... :, \ l

TWO AND THREE YEAR ·old reglst8ri'd:Sllort.
am helfere·aad yoang cowo (brecl) at mliP prices
to clooe out grand otock at lIallIt breedIng. D. P.

orton. Dunll!p, Kanl. .

. ,

FOR SALE-The pore Crulckahank buD. :Vlolet
Prlnoe No. 14M47. Has been at the head of our, berd
&I long &I we caa use hIm. ...n extra anima". H.

W.McAfee. Topeka. Kano. (Imllee "lilt of ·Kan·
... Ave. on 8th Street roac1.

,

...

WANTED-Man to milk 25 co... and
·

..perate
ream. Will pay PIi per montb.steadT Job' to till

rightman. Hiller :81'Ot1 •• The 101 Rancb. lll!... O. T.

FOR SALE-One otralght Cmlokobank, baD. U
monthe-old. clark red. extra ,004 anbDal. H.W.

McA.fee. Topeka. Kan... '.,.

REGISTERED jGUERN8EY liui.ul.-:a.ct:r
or .ert1oe. AIIO pore-bred Scotob Oollfe )JIq>lIIes.
r.J. W. PerklnO,�A.ltlD&D BId.; B;aii_CltY."Ke.

FOR SALE - Reglltered Joney cattle. Two

earling bulle. 811'•• · ... IOn If Bent. Lewl., 8111111.
otter 7 claYII. and "Flnuclal Ooont" (Imported)
rand clam beld leland batter reaord a Teal'll. IiIlte·.

dam holcta pobllc IiI1l1t ncorcl of 611 pouad. dall;.

;'�bl·�:Ian���dci:�·:�:.:::-��i='
l!aycla PoloJ.�,�.P_••• Ku••.

IW'INL

BOA'KS '"OR 8ALK-IIPoland· Chlnaljaf.Harch
arrow. Select pIgs reserved for sale wlifch W&l

¥��f�:.e;tan!dd;:c:'n�48ar;laR:l:rd��te 4. Nonll

DUROC BOARS - Oom Paul (23 tlmee 'sweep

takes) otraln. SprIng boan tlO; yearllD, boal'll t:w
S. J. Ren•• Leavenwonh. ][ana.'

.

FOR SALE-25 Duroc boare large enolllh fo

ervlce and eo gllla. opeD or bred; otrong bone aod

best of col.r. PrIce low. A.G. Dorr. O_eClty
Kans.

FOR SALE-Two reglatered O. I. C. boar pig
eady for aervlce. A. W. Toewo. IDlDan. Kaal.

POULTRY.

BUFF ROCKS-A: few lood cockerela for sa,!o a

tl each. H. M .. Stephens. Mund.en. KUI.

FOR SALE-II1O B. P. R. and W. P. R. cockerels

and pullets; Itro.g. vlgoroua, cockerels, 'f!
to til·

pallets, tl to t2.50. ExhibItIon eockerels matter oi
correspondence. IIlr. and IIln. ChrIs Bearman.

Ottawa. ![aus.

FOR SALE.
16 varieties pure-bred chickens, duckil,

geese and turkeys. Fowls and egss at

low prices. Write tor catalogue. R. H.

mNIK�R, __kat., 1IIhuI,. Jl, R....

HORaE..

FO'R BALE-The beet levon·ellbto btacltl P.rohe
ron colt I ever II&W. COmlD, t yean old; ....., other

good on. aod lOme aw... F. H.,Fo.ter.Boute ••.
Box 18, Lyonl. ][an.. .

. 'FOR SALE.-Reglstered French draft and Perch·

emn e&alllono. mares and colta; baye. bro..ns and

bleoko. One graJ stallion. 18 ye&nl old, Bound and

oare. 'Jake Howald. Hoyt Kane.
,

FOR SALE-Mount Orea" 33380-black "taIlIOD of

II: beauty. style and IInedlepooltlon. 15� hando.

b�II:���:��u:ec':,'::d°o�ie�:�:J���tb�f�
Ma�r by Mambrlno Patohen. thIrd sIre Ollward.

out of Dolly by Mambrlno ChIef; fourth sire George
Wilke ,Dam of Moun' Oreacl. Coolno by Patchen

Wilkes. Price. fIIOO. AIIIO IrGwthy Z-year-old 8On.

atandard. clark bay. for poo. George W. MalJet.

Lawrence. H;ans.

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mare. wel,btll00

poondo. wblte opo' In forehead. barb wlr. cut on

Ilde.lOme..hat .way backed. 8ultable reward for

retorn. J.W. Glllard"888Hllhland lin .. Topeka:. ,

-
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KANB.A..S LA.lfD8•....:I'IU1ve a l1li010. ... of WIllI·

Impro...ed farma III IIarIOR OoDDQ'i�" boa.., IiO t60 11411' 1I,Cl'8. A.lIo!arl. lln. W .

... IancIL J'orfaD p&n1C11llaft. alIGi'iii � lit .

"berr7.Mario.', KUI. '. ,,",
.

. ) ";��:.Il (,
. :�

FOR SALlI:-Dlacre ..ell.lmpro..... ft.ftii e 1!IitiI'
rom Emporia. Pr1ce._ per lION. WrI&II.BIi�wt:,
4tJ8Ilnlngs.Emporla. Kan..

"

"'.:

GOOD, B&ROA:rNs-aO .c_:)' .m.u···I.DM6y.::'
mim'tI!. tI.lIOO; leo _. eo � iia1�""iii;'1.'
ro"'ed, ".2100; leo acree. all bottom.·lIn.IIiII....,eo8l'
80 acrlll. nIce omooth laild. ,17 per aore; ItO -.!
n. wbeat lect!on. �18 peracre, ...11",_ ...11 ldJiM.'!:'���:J:'J1.I:lu�:=!:.·or�I•••�...:

A . 17Jl ...CRE FA.J!.M w1thla two mil. of IIQ04
toWn:· Good new,bou". barn aDd .t-bl•• alflio.,
toiD land. tb. beet 'of alfalfa lan4,' two arteldan
welle. one at house anll one at bam; g0041!ore)l�.

oocIfor.an"ItIDdof.cro�l.a ,ood f!.1l penll,ll.�

::.h��.w1th plentyof .h. �.::BaInum. '.u�..

FOR SALB • ...,.A ,004 farm of no_ III .4IId•.
IOn' OoDDty..!. J[an....�n lIae KllIiolld:PaIIJIiI

rallw.T. R. E. D .• ne&rcoechooI1lll4ebllre.!:_.....
can communlt7,:lOod IlDpro....m_I.; _.eo oM'
acre. A b&rga!n. AIIIlr_ O. Z. Prendee;lI'1V'iI
bub aveaal!!Clil...o.· "

FI1I"l'y. fanna la flciaibel'll ltaD.... fro.. _Iii:'
...

rro per acre; can la" Toa III ,rain. IROOIt or ball
f_. I !!ave fanu In OklAlloma. IIlI_ut ..1I '

.ultan.. for or n:cballp:' If 10a_, tlV
proput:r. I ha Writeme. ·1_ b",..:.at·
Wm.Gn.. P. O. Boll_.Wlob.....KaIl••

CHASE COUNTY PASTUBE FOR 8A.LB-Ooa
Ilttng or 2.040 acrel. located on&-half mil. from
Bazaar. Kan.... on tbe line of the Orient BaUwQ:.
All under fenCl. There II never.falllllr' water '.1iI
al>undancewith about Olle and on..founb mil.' III,'
creeIt with 10m•. ",mber and nel1er·fall1r1,· .JIllRirI.

Prleenoe• '10Jer acre. Ad.u- J, .J. OartiIr .. Ce••

.

uaI N, '1 Bank Bldg .. Topeka. ][anI. ': '

FOR SALE-The beat 8W acre farm In 'Bulter 00••
8� miles to Potwin. Kano.. on R. F. D. &lid tel.
phone. Bottom 'and oecond bottom; 183 acree In
cultivation. 100 acres In puture. abouta'acrea ltone.
60 acree lots and tImber. runlllng water. 20_
alfalf•• good .well and mill. ne... 12.room 'hOUM. II
oeUen and clBteme. new barn for 10 hones, WI,j, r.

oft.two,etory. hog houoe 20 by 40. doubl. crib ao by
88. hen houae. 8hedo. etc. Extra good orcbard. Ialld
and balldIngs In IInt-cl&lllshape. ...11 fenced wltb
hedge and wIre. A mOdel home aDd Cbeap .'fIO
per, acre. Alao ·other land. for eale. M. ·R. loha.
lIOn. TIle Farm Land Agent.. PotwIn. Kanl.

' ,

:""

L.A.ND FOR 8A.L&
'

IIIWeetorD·par&of 'b.� Wboal .....
QIlbeJ1.W�. Kaa..

. . ,.
•• •

SAY' If youwant a
tameCl'UII.COl'llant ..,,_ fara

addr_ BuCll:eye .A.genOY. WllUamabuq.�

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE.
(lorn land, wheat land, al;all•• &a4 rea.la

land. Wrlw ua for prlllOl. Mlqu.,. Br..,
BallDa, Kanau.

FOR 8.LE-eo,_ .ultaa__.t bolle"
4 mil. _t of Gr_t Bonll.· .4JI I. ca'.....1ItIoa.
Flae alfalfa land ....clllr_ 8. • ...,. ..... J'anDa.
TopUa.�.

MISCELLANEOU••

EARN FROM f117.60 to .. bllb .. �M.IO pel'
month. Wanted-400 youngmen and lOanclllls'"

good habIts to become brakemen'alld firemen. 'I!'J'
demand In WyomIng. Nebl'&llka, Iran_. Oolorato/'
and Mliaourl. Instructlon•.IIeD' by mall; .ta�mp for

..

reply. Northem RaIlway Corr..po.d.ace 8Cllool.
Room 202 Sykes Block. lIthaneapollll. 1Il1J111. '. '''�
LADIES-To do pIece wO,k at theIr hom .

f"rnloh all materIal and· pay from ,7 SO"ll,weoltlT. .' ;
EXjlerlence.llnneeesll&ry. Send otemped ea".opo·· ,

to Royal Co .• Deek 4V. 84 Monroe Str.... Chlctl8o .

FOR SALB OR TRADE-LIvery barn. eo bT a,
feet. nearlT new. on corner 'Iot Fredo.la. WIlla.
Co .• Kano. Will trade for .toek of lIardwale CW

land In Central or ..estern Iru.... II.. K.·D.......
owner, Thayer. Kans. .

WRITE TO·DAY to Box 4••Rell_. Kala.... "1'
parttculll1'll &I to laT-Ou' SO ",ood black.lllltll.

WANTED-YOurappl. SO grind. 140 ...ta.
work every Ba�rda7at my mill en W.,.:aa ...

H.W. McAfee. Top.ka, Ian....

i AGENTS WANTED Bell11 bottleBaneparlilaforllD,
I "best eeller; 2UO percell'� _proIiL

I Wrltetoda7forterll!& ...B._.. 11I1 ...... I11..�

I TH INKOF ITI�:.�l.�:t:'!:.�
Write for term.. LIfe I. abort I� 10 Dowl

lII'ATI.N.A.L POIITR.A.l'J: CO., • ,"....... ,.m

TAPE·WORM.:���tf
t":?il.r;�t":iJ';I.��=�:�::.·l::�;::

.
WANTED-Lady A.enia it t� f.·....

day. Introducln" Into .....r:!' hou.aliOl.

our brand· new .t:yl. hat pin',.·· Bsela
Hive tetrltor:y, IIUCC_ certain. IleDCI II
caata for _pi.. w. JI, .r� 0... at
w. � It,., aa---U. o. .
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1,NULTRY 9ftE£DERS' DIRECfORy]
111. lB. TURKEYS FOR 'SALE-:Cbolce ')'oonl

'stOck from 98 point tom.·82� Ito 98 point hen••. Ml'II.
A. E. Harness, Speed, 1110.

"F.ULLJlILOOD R. C. Brown Leghorn cockereie,
..'1 "each If takllD >8Oon. A.ddreea J. iE. Wright, Will·
unore, Kane.

'WHiTE HOLLAND TURKEYS for ·sale at t:1
'per.'trlo'irom flocktbatilcore'96 to '111� pnlntll, tom
1II·to.2I) pounda, hone 10 to 14 poundll. M1'I. Gao. E.
lIe.;k, lBox 21, Great Ben4, K:8D8.

-s. C.:a. LEGH(l'lt.NS"'lOclulilvely; 21) fine cockerels
'8n4 4 cock. (or ...Ie, cheap. Addreea, J. A. Kauft'
mao, Abilene, Kaus.

B.·�. Rock Cockerele-,," eacb;W. iI. Turkl;y
toma, f2.60 eacb. Addreee or eaIl on T. J. SW_e;r,
Route 2, MapleHill, Kanl.

A CHOICE lot of pure-bred Wblte Wyandotte
cockerela for lale'at ,1 eacb. Mn. C. E.William.,
Irylng, KanB.

WHITE Plymotb Rock cockerell for ule. Pure
wblte, yellow legl, baye:vee..l ,line Ibape. Write for

P!LCetI, tbeyarerlgb'- J.C.lSOlItw1ck, a.J. HOyS,Ka
CHOICE B. P. RU()K cockerela and puUoItII-VoWe

pupa; II8Ild for elrcnlar. W. B.WIl1laml.RteIla, Neb.

EGGS FOR SALE-S. C. W. Leaborn.,W.W,ran·
dottee;',I'per II. W.I!!. turkeya, PJiII per II. Em·
den geeee, IIOc each. w: African Inln_, P per 17.
AU guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. HuSley, Bonte
I, Maple Hill, Kana,

WYANDOTTES, Wblteand Elllver, and W. H.
Turkeya. Hlgb grade atock at low price.. Write

your.wants to R. Boyd Walla08,.Staft'ord, Kana.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED Cblcken••
Tborougbbred Duroc-Jeney plga. Hlgb.gnde Red
Polled bull calvee. Prices re8lOnable. Addresl I.
W. Poulton, Medon, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Exblbltlon S. C. Black Mlnorca
cockerel., '2. I guarantee tbem. Addresa Geolle
Kern. 817 Oaage St .. Leavenworth. Kana.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS and Golden
Wyandottoa. YrhIDg atook for lale. Addreaa, Mn.
A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kana.

M'MMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
and White Wyand tIe chlckena Henry Harring.
ton, Clearwater, Sedgwick Co., Kanl.

STANDARD BRED BINGLE COKB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by flnt priR pen Chlcaco
Sbow 1908 and took .Ix flnt prlzee and flnt pen at
Newton 1904. Egga,,, for 16. S. Perklnl, 801 EM'
Flnt Street, Newton, Kana.

8S. C; W. Legborna and Bulf Rookl. Wlnnen
at State FaIn. Eggs,,1 per altOnl. J. W. Cook,
Ronte S, Hutoblnson, KaIi..

,

TO' GIVE' AWAY� Bnll Orplngtun. and 60
J'Inll'Legbornl to'Sbawnee county farmen. Will
buy tbe oblcka and egga. Wrlte.me. W. H. Mu
'tNll, 821 Topeka Ave .. Topeka. Kanl.

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
EinnI. f2 per 16; f6 per 411. Bawklnl and Bradley
1Itiiibll, lcorl... II,. to 1M,.. Kr. .. Ill... Chrll
BearJDllll Ottawa, Kanl.

W HIT E WY ANDOTTEB-CboI08 Cockerell
Pnll'" or Heol for ·...e obeap. S. W. Arta, Lamed,
ltaIl_.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN cockerels,
,I'eacb; two or more 80 cents eacb. Fine wblte,
pure, tboroug(!bred hlrdB. Also a few Barred Ply
moutb Rooks, barred to tbe skin, fine, pure:;and
vlgorou.; nena, cockerel., eocka and.pullets, fl faoh;
twet or more, 80 cents each. All of our cUltomera
are'V.ery well pleased. We will make reductlonl on
1a1le lotI. Meadow Poultry Farm, Coulterville, Ill.

PURJl.:.BRED S. O. B. Legborn oookrels, 75108nta
eac!': alx for .... F. P. Flower, Wakefield, Kane.

LOW PRICES on bone-cutten, 'clover cutten,
"'ooden, grit mortan and poultry." ppllee. Free
!upply 'Catalogue. Addreaa manufacturer, Hum
plirey,.Yale Street, JOliet, Ill.

SAVE YOUR CHICKS.
tile tbe !tnmar Kite and Lice Killer, a mite and

lice deetroyer. Guaranteed! to kill mJtea and 1I0e If
Pl9perly_. U not ..tlllled return boWe and la

bel'and',m,on8)' wID be refnn·ded.

CHAL L MOHR,
C....... Parle, H."".neon, KM...

"'ohnaon'. Lallin. Strain

:IR. C. BROWI LE8HORIS
Stooll: for ule. Come early and
get tbe cream. About 100 aelec
ted cockerell from ,1 to f2 eacb.
Re4ucUon on fonr or more.

CIH. M. JOHNSON,
Formo•• , Kana.

t( YOUNG STOCK.
Ii. he lot of WhIte PlJ1llOuth Rock

coc.k..... ..d pallet. and White
Wyandotte cockerel. fro.. 01IJ' prise
wtllDlDg .traIu for Ale at attracUn
PrioeL

W� .... I$ATB.S, Topeka, Kan....
,

White· Plymoutb Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLY.

Oood for 1:&'&'8, Oood to flat, and Oood to Look at
W. P. Rocks hold the record (or e!tIl'.laylng over

�e�g�t��hv�I��°ie!.°r�l,¥ �I:�! c�:�e�:����::f-
sl vely for twelve years and have them .corlng 94 to
96.%1, and as good as can be found anywhere. Eggs
only .2 per 15; f5 per 45, and I prepay expressage to
any express olllce In tbe United States. Yards at
residence, adjoiningWasbburn College. Addrees

T�OMAS OWBN, �ta. B. Topeka, Kan.su

.!IOO'l'CB OOLLIB PUPS PO. S.u.B-7·montb.
old., ......... fornllbld, A4d1'aa Obu. W, Gr..
baIIl, BnOillD.,�I. .

THE KANSAS· FARMER

CONDUCTEO fN THOMAS OWDI.

PAlultry Pointers.

It would be well for those who 00-

fer to, the poultry industry as a small
business, to ponder on what the HOD.
James Wilson, Secretary of Agricul·
ture, says iD his recent report of the
hen aDd h.er products. He says: "The'
farmer's hen is becoming a worthy
companion to his cow. ,The annual
production of eggs is now a score of

.

billions, and after supplying the needs
of factories, tanneries, bakeries and
other trades, they are becoming a sub
stitute for high·priced meats, besides
entering largely into the everyday food
of the people. Poultry products have
now climbed to a place of more. than
half a billion dollars-$500,OOO,OOO;
and so the farmer's hen competes with
wheat for precedence."
Unslacked lime is a good thing to

have on hand to keep the hen-house
clean and wholesome this winter. It
can be easily scattered by the hand
all over the house. Sprinkle every
thing In and about the poultry-house
with It once a week. It will prevent
disease and banish lice and foul odors.
Commission merchants say that on

an 'average there is a difference of 4
cents a dozen between soiled eggs and
those that are sent to market bright
and clean. And it Is not necessary
that all the eggs of a. shipment shall
be soiled In order to make the eon-:

slgnment rank as such. Even a very
small proportion of soiled eggs In a·

package will eause the whole to be
rated several cents below the best
market price. Caused by. the trampling
of dirty feet on the eggs by the hens,
fresh from the wet dirt of the yard,
the discoloration does not affect the
contents, but it gives the eggs an

uninviting appearance, and It Is not

expected that people wlll be Indiffer
ent to the looks of thing!! which they
buy for the table. Poultry-keepers can

afford to take time to clean the shells
of the eggs which they send to market
when the failure to do so means the
loss of 4 cents a dozen.

One of the worst objections to feed·
Ing soft feed of any kind to poultry on

the ground, is that in picking it up
there' Is ,,£ertaiJi to be x;nore or less
filth picked. up with It and this Is
almost certain to generate disease. If
the best health Is maintained, not only
must the feed be clean and whole
some, but It must be supplied so that
the fowls will be able to eat it In. a
cleanly manner. If fowls are fed soft
feed out of doors, it should be placed
on boards or In a trough. If they are

confined, it should be fed In the pas
sageway of the poultry-house on a

board or trough, the fowls getting It
through the slats that divide the pas
sageway and pen. In this way they
cannot get their feet into the feed.

Light, sunshine, cheerfulness, free
dom from damp-these are among the
essential things in the poultry-house.
They yield health, eggs and a profit.
It is useless to expect fowls to be
wholesome and furnish delicately flav
ored eggs when compelled to live in
a dark, damp, foul house.
The Department of Agriculture has

just issued a bulletin on the guinea
fowl, and advises the raising of more
by the farmer. While the guinles are

noisy creatures they lay a large number
of eggs during the summer time, and
forage for their own living If Irtven
plenty of' range during the greater
part of the season. A fiock of them
can be kept on the farm to good ad·
vantage. They make an excellent table
fowl, their flesh being sweet and of
a gamey flavor. In fa<:,t, In several of
the large cities In the East they take
the place of game on the tables of
the hotels and restaurants. Since the
.game law In Kansas will not allow
anyone to sell quail or wild ducks,
they ought to be In demand to take
the place of such.
The poultry shows are now �in-

" ,
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menclng and fanciers ought to attend
them whenever they can. If they
think their birds not good enough to

exhibit, they ought to attendthe shows
for the valuable Information they can

obtain concerning the different breeds,
and thus they can get on the right
track towards improving their own

flock. Attend your own county show
by all means, and then wind up by
attending the State show at Topeka,
Jan. 8 to 13. This will be the biggest
show west of New York, and it Is
well worth coming several hundred
miles to see.

Black Single-Comb Mlnorca Cockerel••
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Do any of

the ICANSAS FARMER readers have
Black Single-Comb Mlnorca cockerels
for sale? A SUBscRmER.
Thurman, Kans.
Those who have had better adver

tise them In the KANSAS FARMER.

Origin of Buff Rock Chicken••
EDITOR ICANSAS FARMER:-Wlll you

tell me through your valuable paper
the originality of the BuffRock chick·
ens? Are they a cross of the Rholle
Islands Reds and the Barred Rocks?

AN OLD SUBSCBmER.
Pond Creek, Okla.
Ans: The Buff Rocks have been de

veloping for several years and there
are many strains of them. Some
strains doubtless are a cross of the
R. T. Reds and Plymouth Rocks, either
white or barred. Some strains may
have Buff Cochin blood In them. It is
a hard matter to find out the truth
about them, as the originators do. not
like to tell how they managed to per·
fect the breed.

One way of Improving poultry Is by
selection. By saving the eggs from
the best laying hens, always being
careful to have such hens in company
with a pure-bred male, and if It Is the
son of a good laying hen, the pullets
that may be sired by him will be good
iayers as compared with breeding from
all kinds of hens. The farmer 'who
would Indiscriminately cross his stock,
breeding first to one breed and then
another would not be called wise;
and this applies to poultry as well
as other stock. Select a bree." and
stick to it, for, there Is not so much
in the breed as in the care. If the
btock is mongrel to begin with, breed
to pure-bre'd males all the time, and
constant Improvement will be made.
If the stock is ·pure-bred, do not breed
to some other variety, for whatever
benefit may be derived from the first
cross, will be destroyed in the next;
for the second generation will be only
scrubs and will lose the valuable
points of their ancestors very often.
Constant Improvement along straight
lIneEl should be the aim of every breed-'
el' of poultry.

Improving White Leghorns,
Efforts are being made at the Kan

sas State Agricultural College to In
crease the egg-laying capacity of blood-

'

ed chickens, particularly White Leg·
horns, by breeding and selection. In
dividual records are kept of the hens
laying the greatest number of eggs per
year. The highest scorer's eggs are

reserved for hatching. This Is con

tinued from year to year. .
,

The Dairy and Animal Industry D&:i
partment has a large number of White"
Leghorn, White Wyandotte, Plymouth
Rock and American Red chickensi'
with which the students carryon ·varl·

" 1", •

ous experiments. Settings of eggs not
used are seld to farmers. The depart
ment now has twenty-five White Leg
horn cockerels for sale.

A. M. H. BEEMAN ...

The cumforts and discumforts ov llfe'
are so nicely ballanced amung human
ity that evry one thinks he iz just a

little better off than the other phel
low.--Billings.

ft.....t Roe..
trom Kanu. Cit), to Chlcaa'O,' 8t. Paul,
Mlnneapolle, Dubuque and DeB Moines
Ie the Chlca�o Great WeBtern Rallwa.y.
Three 'Wall-equipped tralne dally. Beet
of eervlce. For further Information
appl), to Geo. W. Linceln, T. P. A.,
1 W .th St.. Kana.. Cit)', 110. .

-12.80 Por
200 EllINCUBATO

Perfeo' In oonltruoUon and .

action. Uatch.. 1Terr ferUll
.

e". Wrlteroroa&al.._,..
OBO. H. STAHL, Qui

Hatch •An Incubators

.�,
They save worry. Help you make
moremoney. Strong', durable. Even
beat, pure air, simple to run. Begin
ners g'et big' hatches. Write us
for proofs and learn to add to yourincome. Handsome catalog' free.

HEBRON INOll'BATOR 00., Bolt 18, Hebron, Neb.

€E�!!!!�I!!'!!!!.:(���'�!�!:aulde to money"maklng poultry success. De
scribes all needed articles. We make them,
Inc1udJul' the new l.D()6.pattera
STANDARD CYPHER. INCUBATOR
Sold On gO Days Trial. Guaranteed to hatch
More and Healthier Chicks than any otbai.Catalogue free II you mention this paper and send addresses of

two persons Interested In Poultry. Write nearest office.
CIPHERS INCUBATOR CO., BU��'U'i .�h���.!:.':'.!..k,

•LlFE
PRODUCERS

SUCCESSFUL I"CUBATORI. .

LIFE PRESERVERS
SUCCESSFUL BROODERS.

Theonlymachines that rival themother
hon. Incubator and Poultry Catalo(UoFREE, Booklet, "Proper care and Feedln.r Bm.n ChickS,Ducks and Turkeys.U lOe. 6Oc'poultry paper ODe year, lOe.

DES MOINE. INCUBATOR COMPANY.
o.pert_.. •• D.. MoIR••• 10_

A Free Book About

Incubators
We Issue the best book ever written on

Incubators-written by B man who has
spent 24 years In perfecting them-by the
man who made the Racine. It tells facts
that you must know to get the right incu
bator. DoJl't buy without reading It. for
the book Is free. We Pay the Prellrbt.
RaCine Hatcher Co., Bolt 88. R.clne,Wis.
W.....llon.ea I Buffalo, Kana88City, Bt. Paul.

15 varieties pure·bred chickens, ducks
and turkeys. Fowls and e8'gs a.t low
price.... Write for catalogue. H. H.
HINIKER, MaDkato, lIIbut.

. SilO0 80'
8arr.ed Rock Coc.kerels

. :f,or_ !3a1e.... ·Slred by tbe Flnt Prize oookerei Kan
a88�,tatr Sb'Ow:..ll105. U you wan' Iln$-C1aH oonkerell
foi'ntillty or tbe .bow room; write m. at onoe. I
CIiIl:pl....:;yon In botb quail", and. prloe. 'I aile
�'I'� ao .,.��!, beJll, (exiokerel bred) Ub·ap to
IQalte room. m. ma.. a trio or a pen for ,.ontIIu'WW II" 1I11taotorTnilll", Batlafaellen •..,..
an....��raa..... . ....
A•.B... "

.

.

• 8el'I!It�..

,',
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DUROc-JERSEVa.-

D-M TRon Abllne, KaD.;, famoa. Daroo

•• J'erHJII aDd PolaDdo(lhID".

Write us tor description on June.

July and August pip. Prices $8 to $10

eaoh. .Elght choice herd sows, guar

anteed. Prices right It taken at onoe.

I . nW'rON BROS., Wldtbac, x-s.

Ii.....elr!l of Re....elL'e4. 1J1u'oe-.Ienep.

Pear l Herd nur e c-Jerser s
I'!Ir BeadY Bale-80 'well-growa SprlDg boars aDd &a

glllll.lIIred by Pearl WODder 81898 •.Oberr" Bo"IlHli

u'dWlohlta PrlDce 28208. A44reee (wire or pnoue)

0..W. Ta,.I.r,-pearl. DloklDIOD County. Ku•.•

(iDall) BoaM 2; J!iDterprlee. Kus .

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUIOC.JEISEY SWINE
Geo. BrIgpa:BoD. CIq Center. Neb.

,

. YoaDI .•tock for eale. .

D'UROO-.JBRSBYS
- Large-boDed aDd 10Dg·

bodied kiDd. A fIDe lot 01 .prlng pip IIIther

HX. for eale. Prloea reuoliable.

Eo S. VOWER. R. 11'. D. !I, 8craar•• , •••••

MAPLE AVENUE IEID

Duree-Jerseys
J. 11. HOWB,

WI.,hlta, :s.....
Farm twomil..weet 'or
city OD )laple Avenae

FairviewHerds,:Duroc and R�d Polled
A few spring boars and Red

Polled Bull Calvei' for sale.

oJ. B. DAVI., 1I'.1."I.,w, Brow. Co., :s
•••

_ DUROC SWINE-Cheap
20 h.ad cf bred 1111. 20 boal'll large
enough for aervfce. aDd 40 lucklDg

plla aDd 2 large berd boars. Write for prtees.

CHA.5. DORR,' Rout., 6, Ouae City, K......

Sabetha Herd of Duroc·Jerseys
Geo. Kerr, Sabetha, KaD••

Specialty of bred sows and gilts. Two

of the best boars In the country at

the head of herd. Write for prices or

call. ·Phone at farm.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM
_
LEON CABTEBh)lQB .. Aahervllle. Kan•.

.

GIIHldged aroo-.Tersey SwiDe.

SU.IYSIDE HERD OF DURDe·JERSEY IWIIE,
Aged IOWI, y......llng.lOwl. Iprlng boal'll aDd gIlIII

for eale cheap. Our brood lOwe have all been prl&e
winners la hot compeUtlon. Our Iprlng pip are

Ilred by Borrelia Hague 214e11 aDd Sunnyside Prince

811119. Hague 4ft Bonl, Bonte 8. Newton, Kan....

PhoDe on fan:n.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC....ERSEYS

has for sale several fine males. Private

sale
. catalogue of bred gilts will be

ready about January 1. Address

R. F. NORTON • Clay Center, Kans.

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS

Our herd Is headed by first prize
boar, Crimson Wonder, Jr.. 38766, by
Crimson Wonder 26366, the great boar.

winner of many firsts, assisted by Kerr

Champion 34469. Some fine boars for

sale, weigh about 200, also some sowlj

and gilts, bred to those fine sires, also

a few boars from McFarland herd. We

can mate trios not akin at U6.00. Mr.

A lin. HeJUT Shrader, WBDDeta, X-..

Duroc.Jersey Herd Headers
I have for sale a number of select

and growthy males sired by KansaB

King, he by Can't Be Beat; dam, :Ruby

Roy by Keene Gold Coin, high class

top-notchers bred by R. C. Watts. Sat·

Isfactlon guaranteed or no sale.

A. L. B11RTON, Wichita, K....

EUREKA MANOR HERD OF DUROC

JERSEYS.

A choice lot of young boara aDd gllte-the tope of

my herd, all othere having been castrated, My
breeding atoCk Is the get of the great Ibow and

prl:oe-wlnnlng herde of the country .. Hence tbeee

young boal'll and glllII are bred rl�ht. They have

allO been fed right. tl1er�forl! are eur. to please the

most exacting. Hop ready for Immedla'" delivery.
Corr..pondence Invited. Addreee

J. F. ENSOR, Olathe, Kans.

,JOHN W. ,JONES '" SON.
breeders and shippers,

High Clas. Doroe-Jer..,.,. SwlDe.

100 head of very choice stock; either

sex. For sale at reasonable prices.

Nothing better. Write us at R. 11'. D.

No.' 8, Dclpho•• Kan••

ROCKDALE HERD of DUR.OC-JERSEYS
1 have for sale, 86 head of the beat boars 1

ever raised orMarch and April farrow. Sired

by Chief Perlectlon No. 206011 by Van's Per·

fectlon No. U671, Improved Brd No. 28861 by
IlDprover 2nd No.lHll66, Dandy Orion 'No.

888711 by OrionNo; 621111 and Sir Hunceton 22311

by Ohio King No. 12179. All out of matured

sows of up-t<H1ate breeding. Write me your
wanta. VllIltors always welllomE!. Satisfaction

&uaranteed. J ..... (Jhandler, ....·ranklort, Kan

7S DVROC BOARS
Seventy-five head of large, type Duroc

boars for sale. Dams are mostly by my

l.OGO-pound Kansas Wonder. u.nd sired by'
Werl4's Fair prls. hoI', "Big Chief OhiO, '

lAd !Upley, 8. son ot Grand Ch&mplon at

at. Louis. Publlo..... of 60 lOWS u.nd

bM.rII, October 116, lIOi-the pick ot ..
.....

'

CHESTER THOMAS, Waterville, Kan.

THE ':K.XNScNSl FARMER

POL'AND-CHINAS.

nAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARM

Pnre-bred PolaDd-Cbln.. from leading etraIn•• VI.It·

on welcome aDd correapoDdenaa 101Ictte4. Ballllfac

on gaaruteed. O. P. BROWN. B. t WbltlDg,K_
.

fOR SALE P.I•••-o..... 0•••• H.I-
.tel.-Prle.I.1Il Cattle,eith
erHX. Beetstralnl represented

H. N••HOLDEIMAN. R. R. No.2, Olrard.
K...

a.a... H.,rd of PolaDd-Cblnu h.. bred Idltl aDd

W. B. C. Leghom ohlcll:.l; F.,P. lIIagulre, Rutchln

IOn.�....

Elm (irol'e Stock farm Poland·Chlnu.

Bred Sod Bille Febru&r7 1., 1906.
At OBborne, Kana

IF. A. DAWLeY, Waldo. K....

Oak Grove Stock Farm

POLAND-CHINAS
Beet breeding aDd Individuality; B. P. Bock·

Cblckenl, beet atralna. large alEe. A few choice

boal'll, ready for service, aDd pip both..x, for

aa:e at reaeonable prlcee. Obockerelll ,1.00 each.

E.·E. AXLINE �s�::��
LongDistance Phone at farm. Jackeon Co .• Mo.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Beet etraID.. Large aDd grothey. yet with plenty

of IInllh. A few IOWI bred for &p\ Farrow for

lale (good cnee). Write u. what_you.WaDt.

J. N. WOODS & SON, Route I, Ottawa, "a05
.

Maple Grove Herd lOch Claall Po

land-ChID... A ..rand fot of spring
boars and gits, sired by Corr.ector 8d

30129 and out of Hadley I Know, Black
U. S. M's Blaak Chief and other sows

ow like quallty. Prloes right. ,J. W.

Keeko R. F. D. 23. Auburn, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
,

and BERKSHIRE BOARS
A few ,yearling 'aDd winter aDd spring boars In

apeclalolrer. Wrlte.at once. AIIO IOwa, glltl aDd

pip of either sex. Would take pleuure In Ihow·

Ing them to you.

T. A. U11BBARD, (Coun'kTreasarer OIIlce).
_

WeUI·llto., ••••

Main'sHerdofPoland·Chinas
A grand lot of spring and laat fall plpJ sired

by the great .how hog, Empire Chlell103766

out of number one sows. They take on the

large size andheavy boneor their sire. Sows

Inclbdlng Emplre�Chlef glllll, bred for fallllttere to

BollerTrust, heby HighRoller, theOhio champion.
240 In herd. Fed for breedere. Priced reuonable.

Annual eale October 26.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan

Park Place Herd, _
Poland·Chinas

Four first, one second won at Topeka,

1906; six firsts, five seconds, and three

sweepsteakes at Hutchinson, 1906. These

winners and others for sale. All fash

ionably bred.

A. P.·WRIGHT,
Valley Center, Kansas.

GUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route 5, Leavenwortb, Kana.

{J)1olce yonDg boars of April apd May farrow aired

by Beauty's Extenelon, for eale. AIIO bred IOWI aDd

gllta, all with good colore, bone. faDCY head aDd ears.
The herd boar, Beauty's Extension 279811, for eale.
Bome enape here. Vlalton welcome. )lenUon

Kaneae Farmer and write for prlcee.

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
DB. Ideal Sunsblne Chi.,. On aDd On aDd U. S.

Model In eervlce. Will sell 8 g11111 bred to D. Ideal

Sunehlne and 4 boars In Arkanlal City, lale No-

vember 16, 1005.
.

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We }lave a few fall and winter boars

sired by ��ican Royal 81&06 A and On

ward 97869 A, he by Keep On 8lO16 A, out
of some of our beIIt sows. Also some

spring pip by same boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH ASONS
OTTAWA, KANS.

HIOHLAND PARM HEIRD OP. PElDIORElElD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boars at special prlcee for

next

80 daye, aired by BIacIt Perfection 87182, SlIeII:. Per·
fectlon 82804. Perfection Now 82680, aDd Ideal Per·
fection. They are lengthy aDd good·boned pip,
with plenty of flDlah. Write me deecrlptiOD of what

yon WaDt and I wlllgua'l'lU1tee latilfacUon. .

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5, Leavenworth, Kans.

200 HUD POUID· CHIIAS
w. R. Peacock's Poland-Chlnas, at Sedg·

wick, Kan�lIo8. 200 llbaa. In herd. Hoars In

service are Mischief Maker I Know; �broth·

er In blood to Grand Cbamplon MedQler C's.
Corrrector brother to Gsand ChampIon Cor
rector 2nd. Klever'S Perfectlon, sl1'e to 7 head

winning 7 firsts andsecondB, and (:,!weepstakee
prizes at the Hutchinson lair, 1904. Watch

the Kansas Farmer for public IIIIole dAte.

Mains Fancy Poland - Chinas

Forty number one Empire Chief

spring boars ready for servlce and 40

number one Empire Chief sows and

gilts open, O'r bred to Roller Trust. All

priced to move them at once. Describe

what you want•.
,JAS. IJAINS,

o.kaloo... oJe_eraoD Co., KaaII.

POLAND:CHINAa.
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BERKSHIRES. _

DIROO B�EBDINa FARM
J. R.R."rb, Prep., DeerCraak,Old..

Breeder of ap-to-date PolaDd-ChID... A Choice·

'ot of boarII of Hrvla.ble ace for eale at�rI_
"J!: :e:::�� :::�3�� 10 at ODce. :w te�.

.

-

. Ridgeview Berkshlres
SNYDER BROS: Seven yearllnp for aale. b:r For..t KIDg'12888.

. ... Boare April aDd )lay farro",; gOO4 ODee at reuoDa-
. ble prloee. Order quick and get Brst.1'holce.

.

Wlnflelel. Kana. MANWARING' 81(05.,
Roate t, Law_. K....

Breed' and have tor sale Peroheron
stallions, PoUed-Durh&m cattle, and
oholo..� strains of Poland-China ho....
Correspondenoe and Inspection 1Il-

vtted. "

CHESTER WHITES._

D.L.Button,�,�::�
Bree4erof ImprovedObeater·Whlte

SwiDe. YOUDI,1ItooII: for, .....

o. I. C. SWINE
Choice young stock of both lIex.. for

eale at very low prices.
S. W. ARTZ., Laraed, x-..

SUllY SIDE HERD O. I. c.
For ..Ie at reaeonable prlcee. Ten ObeaterWhite

Boare. weighing from 200 to 250 poundl each aDd

15 head weighing from 100 to 17& lbe.; alao 26 'nIce
glllll. Addreea ,

W. H. LYNCH, Be.dl.lI. X••a.

Ubi_pleA CbestlrWhites Breeders Aft'ltloD
"{ou know wbo hu won the PrIHs

at the leading State Fairs the last three

years. Send to. headquarters ,tor.your
herd headers.

,

.

;
11'. D. H1JBERT.

Claleluulaw Co., N..Il... 10_

World's Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthom cattle, Oxford eheep and Peafowla. I

won 18 prl_ on 14 head'of Ob..ter·Whltee at

World'i Fair;I904. Fonr herd boars In 081.

W. W. W�LTMIRE, peCuliar, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
ScotchCollie pogs

B. P.' RoCks
One hundred grand pupa sired by tbe two

greatAl!lt Itud d018 lD tile .w.t, Cr.pmere
Wonder and Bru.n4ane Noble. We 'are 1811-

�g more CoUles tban any firm In America.

Why' ,BecaUll8 we have the blood, our prlo..
are moderate} and our d018 are.-worken aa

well al blue blooded. ,

With eaob Collle sold by us we send a book
"The Usetul CoUle' and How to Make Him
So." Write at onoe ror they are &olD& tast.

.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D.Nutting, Prop., Bmporia, Ks.

High Point Stock Farm
I have Choice O. I. C. aDd DuroNereey malee.

AIIO bred O. I. C. aDd DuroNereey glllll for eale

B. P. Bock coelterela aDd egp In HalOn•. Write

or come aDd lee

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Kaa.

PRIZE WINNING
o. I. C. SWINE

BoWl aDd glllII bred to Kerr Dlck'ri8lre to'World'.
Fair J'unlor Champion. or by Kerr IcIt and bred to

o��=���h�:.�reeBig����Ifo���
�t. Loula.KerrUlna,SIlver1II1naaDdothers. ;.,.._
.a.rten for Bo.n .Dd GUu. Write ..e.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

O I C THE WORLD'S BEST

,
• • • • WIN E

200 beadall sizes, both sexes, singly, Jj8lrs,
trios or small herds. A large number by
Norway Chler 12'J68 grand first and Bweep
stake boar NebrBlka State Fal!,,_ 1904. Top
quality. _Rook bottom prloes. wnte-to-day
ror prloeB to

rISBER. LIVE STOCK. CO.,
B....tlD�. N.b......k......

BERKSHIRES.

BERKSHIRES
From the beet bree4lng that CaD be had, for eale at
all Umee. )lale aDd female, bred aDd open. Prloea
aDd breeding that wllliult you.

J. P. SANDS &: SON,
.

WALTON, KANSAS

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIR'ES
PaclBc Duke 58691. the 1,000 pound champion ahow

aDd breeding boar from herd of S. B.Wright, Banta

nola, Cal • ._bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Prlnceee
6018f, by Halle 60128, aweepetall:.ee PaD·Amerlcan

lOW;Stumpy La4Y 88f09 by COmbination 66028,lweep
stall:.... KaDlaI City ·aDd Oblcago 1902. Lee'. )lodel
Prlnceea 82514, the ,180 danghter of Governor Lee
47971; LadY Lee 89th 86086, the ,160 daughter of Lord
Premier 6000J., aDd other "Blae-BIocHb." Bo"'1 bred

to 8 grand boars aDd youngltock for eall.

B. W._ MBLVILLB, Budora" Kans

,CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES :���.
. PrIm. 14778, aDd BerrytoD Duke 72H8. Boar at bead
of hard; J'oarllt topper 7827'1.

W_. MoA.... , l'tetaw.ka. ......
'

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

ao extra oholce Hoare, 100 to 160 pounde.
40extra choiceGllta, 100 to 160 POUDda. .' ,

FaDq Ileadl, strong bone aDd aII..roand 1004
'onee. Barcalne at '16 to f2Ii to cIoH qalok.

Chas. B. Sutton, Russell, Kansas

BE'RKSH'IRES
SPECIAL OFFERING - Herd boar "PremIer

Durham," price 17&. FarrOWed Dec.' 10, 1904, dAm

"Ladf Lee98d" by "Lord Premier," alre"LordDar·ham' by Big Ben Ir glOD of BaroD Lee 4th, dam of
"Lord Durbam" "Locuat BlO8lJOmu out of "Patey

Girl." by "Baron Lee 4tb." Dam of uBt& BeD1•
"Matehl_ VII" by "Lord WlnlOr lI"g dam"JjlI
)latchl_" fIret at Engllah Boyal.

.

B. D� KINO, Burlington, Kansas

SUNNY SLOPE

�
-

.
'

_ �� �,
J" ..�.t.li

BElRKSHIRElS

40 bredglllII, 60 boal'll large enough for aervlce aDd
a large number of Bne spring pip of both aexee for
eale. Berryton Dnke 729�. litter brother to )I..ter
piece, and the choice pigof tbat litterat head of herd
Oar IOWI are large aDd gromby. the oholce from

� large herd after years of carefnl breedlDg. I can

�r1{��o�:�=:b��lk� buy In America,
Addreeeall oorreepondence to

'. .

C. A••TAIIIIARD, - Bmp.rl., :san•••

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Ab...eI••D-Aa�_ Cattl.
...DeI P....h...OD Bo.....

A few buUI.8 to 24 month. old. ready for buye.,.
Two Percheron 8tallloni 1 aDd 2 :rears old. .. _

.

GARRETT HURST.
Peek, Sum.er ('.ou.t:r, Ka••••

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED: ::

Angus Cattle
Herd headed byHALE LAD
80846. Herd Dumbers 260 head,

f:e 1:.:��r���� blo���
Ad4r_

PARRISH & IIULLER,
lIu.... , ...t. 1, Itlff.nI c.., ....

r

I I
- , ......

,

',. -

-
. , ,,' .....

,

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to sell � herd of regletered Aberdeen·

��g':,:.���n�!� ��IY� n.wl�1 twJv':'���o�:-!
bargain

.

C.A. LONG, Fredonia,Kan.

RED' POLLS.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATl'LE-l"IlnHn'ed

Yoang Stoelt for Sale. Your orders 101Iclted.

4ddreal L. K. HueIUne, Boute 7, Sprlng••d, Ho.
)lenUon thl. paper when writing. .,

RED POLLs-e;pure bred Red Polled ball calvee

from 5 to'7 months old. AIIO two excellent yearling
bulle. Write for prices and full' deecrlptloD, or

vlelt us. CHARLES FOSTER & SON,
Batlllr Co. B F D. 4. EI Dorado, .._•••

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE

Herd now numherej11l head. Young bulle for:...e.
GEO.GROEl'IIMILLER & SOl'll

ROUTE�. POMOl'tA.KAl't8A8

RED POLLED CAITLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Beet of breeding. Write or come aDd ...

CHAS. MORRISON, Route 2. PbWlpsbaN. K..

RED POLLED CATTLE
or the cbolceet Stralnl aDd good indlvlduall.

Younl aDlmale. either leX. forwe. AlIIo breedersof
Pereberoa Horses aad i'!Ymonth Rock Chlett.l.

Addreaa S. C. BARTLETT,
Reate A. " - - Weum.ta .

HALCYON HOME STOCK . FARM
Polled Durhams

Offer soms fIne blooky bulla

about, one year old.

C. J. WOO D S,
Chiles; Miami County, Kansas
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SHORTHORNS.

"

,Tbe Blnest and Beet Herd of BhorthorDa
In BoutheaeterD K.nllall, owned by

L. A. MEAl).
Kln••down, Ford (!oan'),. K"n.a.

For Bale-Bull. and femalee. Iuapectlou Invited.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Beaded II., PrlDee LlieUer' 188883

A Jlure Booteb bull.
8tocl1t for oale .t all dmeo.

1'.11'••11&"", PI...........Ro.k. Ce••x...

�OCKY HILL He�D

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. P. 'True a: Son. PerrY. Kans.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HI!Il'd beadild by Baron Gold.mltb 224888 by Tbe

Bonin 121m; femalee bred to blm and obolce younc
bullll for oale.

'

,

T. ',KINGSLEY Do,er, Shawnee Coanty.lanlls.
".roadStatio••Wlilard.lans. Lon, Distance Telephole

SHOI(fHORN CATILE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Beat .tralna of .tock for sale at popular prlCt'll,
M. WALTnIRB. • • Carbondale. K......

l 'SILVER CREEK
$HO�THO�N.s and DU�OC-JB�.sBYS

, In Bpeclal 01fer. S young cows and helfen bred
to.Imp. Aley.bury DUlq! and Lord Thlatle., !:lome
cbolre Duroo pIgs of either sex .Ired by and gllta
bred to lIIay Bury. Flnt prize winner at Am
Royal. 1110. !!Itate. andWorld'. Fair, 1004.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden. - Cowley County. - Kana

DOLEN-WOOD ,HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
�oo Boo��::��te����:.F;�':!::a: �����and Happy ;FnlCht by Gallant Knlgbt 124488
In'HrV!oe. •

C. S. l'fEVIU8. ChIle•• MIIUDI Ce••K_••
J'on;,mll.lOuth of Kan... CIty.

Valley, Grove Shorthorn

THE KANSAS ,FARMElt

8HORTHORNS.

D. P. NORTON'S SHOI(fHORNS
DIIatap,Morrl. Couat", K.......

'Breeder of Pure-bred Shortho� CatUe.
Choice bnll oalv. and S-yaroOld belfen tired at

IIlO eacb.

Harmony's Knigh t 218509
B7 tbe tI,OOO KNIGHT'S VALENTIN'lIl 167770,

a pnre Booteb bull of the Bloom tribe. now beadl
lIlT herd. Beven extra good 1- and 2,yaroOld bulla.
aIred by an AmerIcan Royal wInner, for oale. .A.1IO
carlOll4 of COWl anc. D�lfen In good Il..b and at rea
IOnabie prlO8l. Come and_ 'hl!m,

.

A. M. ASH C � APT.
A.t""'_' KaaIIo -

.._

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS ,

.R0IId� the c..t Orulckabank buU. Prlnlle Ooil;

:r;:�ut o'i����r,'1:'v:S::-3f���=a:'
8 FIne Yonuc Bullll-ll toilS montba old. for aale,

at ver, r_nable prlcee .. ,

81red by auob bulla .. Lord lIIayor.lIIayor Valen
Une, and Proud Knllbt.

C. w. Me��IAM.
Columbian Bulldlnlr. Topeka. Kana..

Evergreen Ridge
Shorthorns
For Sale -YearUng bull, also
bull 3 years old, both choice

aoimals.

W. B. "'ANSON,
Rout. No. 2, North Wlohlu, Kan..

HEREFORDS.
FOR SALE-Young bullB,'COWI and'nelfen, I

:================, Come imd llee them. Telephone vIa
Dover. Telegraph Btatlon

WWarcL ·Addreu
'

Registered Herefords
_T. P. BABST a: SONS. Auburn.:Kan. In41v1dual merit and oboloeat breedlug. Dale

Duplicate 2d at bead of berd. CorreopondIDoe 10·"TelelP'aph Station, Valencia, K.... UoIte!l. A• .JOBRSOR,�l'Water. K_.,

Elder Lawn Herd
'

SHORTHORNS
r.K. TOMSON a, SONS. Dover, Shawnee Co., lans.

Bulla In lervlce: GALLANT KNIGHT 124488 and
DIOTATOR 1821524-

For Bale-8ervlceable bulls §nd bred cowa. Prlcee
�lIUOnable and quallty1good. Come,and aee ua.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS
, 8cotch bulle In service. Cow. carry three to five
8coteb orosaee on atandard Bbonborn foundatlona
Ten Blillll12 to 18 1II0ntbs old also a carlOad of extra
100d So and a-yearoOld bellen for sale. All red, and
all In COOd condition. Come auJ see our cattle.

D. H. FORBES & SON,
Route 8, Topeka, Kanaaa,

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Young bulls trom heavy mllklngdamB, aired
by the Scotch Topped Gllt8pur'B Knight

1711i91 whose heifers are excellent
milkers. Write us.'

N. MANROSE
Route S, Ottawa, KO.
PLEASA NT HILL

STOCK FARM
Recllltered Heretor dcattle. Major Beau

Real '11821 at head ot herd, Cholcesounar
bulla alsO helters by Lord Evergreen
.at in calf to Orlto llIZ8G8 tor aal•. Bron..
turk.". and Barred Plymouth Rock ellCII
tor aa1e,
Joseph Condell Eldorado, Kansas

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS
NonpareU Star 188488 at the head of herd.

,

m�Etlelwelss, Edelweiss Srd by Lord Ban!lLa Goddess. etc. One lS-months old bul
by • S. out of Lady GoodneB8, for sale. John
Reeter,Whitewater, Kansas.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
Herefordl, Shllrthorns, Polled Shorthornl
�oe Bull.-Herefords: Columbua 17tb 91SM,

�,=�,::.�g�.in��),���irJl��6f"{'�:h� �1S;;�:
u'Fe��:=�I:�16%0�!��, g;.:>��;ro�81!;.blon_
able famlllee. Can .ult any buyer. Vlalton wel-
00". except Bundaye. Addrees

Josep" Pel1on, Mrr.. Belvidere, Kiowa Co., KI

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
40 Yount Bulls for Sale ranJrln..

from • to 4 monthll old and aired by
the noted SCoteil bulla, Baron Ury Id
114..,0, lIuDilower's Bo" 117117, and Bold
KJat..llt 1'110114. Addre..

C. W. TAYLOR,
(Wbe _ 'PIlolle). Pearl, DlekIDaoll Co.
(.... ao. No. :II). Ellterprl.e, Kan..

Ver'milion Hereford C,o" V��l'A':�'
Boatman 66011 and Lord Albert 131667
;head ot herd. Choice young stock ot
'both sexes tor sale.

E. 'E.,Woodman, Vem.iIIion. Kansas

Modern Herefords
Herd bulls, Protcol 2d' 91716-Beau

Beauty 192235, and Printer 66684, the
best living son ot the great Beau Brum
mel. Young bulls, cows and heifers tor
sale.

Robi. H, Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans

Miss LouGoodwin, Blue Rapids, Ks
liree4e!! of

Hereford Cattle and Berkshires
For Sal-Several 'head of yearling

,Regilltered Heretord bulls sired by
May's Keep On 94197. The bulls are

good. growthy Indlvldualll In fine cond{
tlon. ,vm sell very reasonably It taken
at once.

'

GALLOWAVS.

A choice lot of young bullll and helt
ers tor sale. Come and see them.

O. E. MATSON,
Forie.,.. KIlIUIo

Breeder ot Galloway cattle;

D,O YOV WANT

GO0DREADING

?
The yearly .ubscrlptlon price of the

tollowlng magaslnn III &8 tolloWII; ,

Review of Revlewll $8.00
The COBmOpoUt&n.................. 1.00
Woman'a Home Companlon 1.Oil
Kan8&ll Farmer ; 1.00

, -

Total. ••••••• " ••••••••••• $8.00

We have 1,000 .ubllcrlptlons tor the
first three to dIlIPose ot and can there
tore offer the four, above-named map
zlnell tor $3 received at thlll omoe. The
four must go In .ne lIet, thou&'h the,.
can 'be Bent to' dIfferent &dd�,
Addre..

KAN_A_ rARMICa. CO.,
TOPICKA. KAN.A•.

HORSES AND MULE8.

Eldorado Stock Farm
B. J. Hewitt, Prop.

BLDORADO. KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Peroberon Ho.... Aber
:leen-Anllua Cattle and Poland-Oblna Hop.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If RO, I bav. ROme extra gOOd onlll to .U. of the

beet atraln. of breeding In 1II118Ourl, Good breedere,
larce. black. with IIlbt pointe, prlO8l rlCbt. Write
me wbat yon want. "'ddr_.

WALTe� WA��eN. VeterluarlaD.
WIDdlOr, nO.

NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED

SUCCf!SSfUL
fRUIT CULTURf

A PracticalGuide to the Cultiva
tion and Propaptlon of Fruih.

By SAMUEL T. ldA.YliARD,
Formerly Professor of Horticulture at the JIIau.

aobusetta Agrlcultura1 College.
This book Is written from the standpoint of

the practical frult 1Il'0wer; It Is up to date
In e,ery particular, aud covers the entire prac
tic. of fruit culture. It give. In plain, prao
tical lauguace, descriptions of Bucb Ylrleties u
are most In demand In our markets, and the
methoda practiced by the most succeaaful eul
tlvato.. of man), sections of the couutry. Sepo
arate ehapters are devoted to the apple, pear,
peach, Apricot and nectarine, plum, cherry.
quluce, mulberry, grape, blackberry, napberry.
cranberry, strawberry, blueberry. huckieborry.
subtropical fruits, propagation of fruit tr_
and plants, fruit growing uuder glas., Insect
peats and fungous diseases, The chapter oq
the apple Is particularly compreheuslve and
complete, forming & monograph In Itself, Th.
chapter ('!! !�""'!I1l' peaches, grapea, strawberrl..
"nd other fruits, describes the moat successf;;!
mothoda of the preseut day, an<l I. the moot

:1'';�. practical treatise on thl. Important In·

lIlustrated, 5x'T Inche.. 265 P&&'8" Oleth.
PrIce, postpaid, $1.00,

KANSAS fARMER COMDJ.NY
TOPEKA, KANSA.S

LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS.,LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Dmcm.mn 14, 1906.

HORSE8 AND MULE8.

Do ��Wilt. 600d Jack o,r JeD.lt Cbl.p?'

Vllllt Llm.tone Valley Farm, wherewewlUlbow
you tb. lanrsat and beet reglatered berd of Jack'

, and Jennetaln tbe United Btatee, wblob wae proven
, by our exblblt at tbe Bt. Loul. World', FaIr wbere
we won ,.very flnIt.premlum In tbe twenty.nlne see
tiona exciept tbree, every cbamplon and eTeryCrud
cbamplon In all tbe clasaee, allO won tbe pnml.r
cbamplon exblbltor and breeder. We 1e11 annually,
more blgb c1all8 Jacka and Jennete and for 1_
money, Conalderlng quality. tban any breeder ,or
doaler In tbe United Btatee. Our motto la to breed
and bandl. the beet tbat can poulbly be produced,
guarantee every animal to be.. repreeented"le11
cbeap for cuh and ael1lots of them. Not trylnc to
make all tbe prollte on' a few bead, but make the

. bu.lneea a aoOOlllS by .elllng quality, quantity and
satisfaction to our oustomen. Don't wrlte,for de,:
ecrlptlon but come and aee. (You can't buy Jaoka

, and Jenl!� on d88orlptlon.) We can no doubt lult
;vou In '&Ii)'tblnl ,.OU may want from a bab,. Jack or
Jennet up. Farm .Ix mila from Bedalla, main line,
111. K. & T.. and 1II1111Ourl Pacillc railroad.. Two
mil. fromBmltbtou, main line lIIp. Pac, R.R•• Tele,
grapb and Bell telephone .tatlon, Sedalia, 1110.
Come and lee UI. Notify u. and we wlU meet you
at the train, Retlpectfull, youn,

L. M. MONSEES & SONS,
Smithton, Pettis Co., Mo.

SHEEP.

ELMONT HERD OF
Shropshire Sheep and Poland·China HOII,
----,-Rami and Lambl ,

" Of'

A obolce lot of Poland. of eltber .ex for tbe fall
trad.. Correspondence and In.pecUon Invited.

JOHN·'D. MARSHALL; Walton, Kas'

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live 'Stock Auctlon.eer

Missouri

FIFTEEN YEARS successfully selling all
breeds of pure-bred live stock at auction for
Americas foremost breeders.

Moderate terms for best service,

H.' L. HAIRR�MAN,
Live Stock Auotloneer

Bunoeton, Mo.

DTW•••,,/.ar. a ••.,c...__1 b.....d.......
-

...b...... .. ".d•••r II•• a.o.,lIl.
T.. "..r.' ••p......... o. .... ..".'0.

bl••1Il .dll••••.,., 11" ro.. ,t... b.d
....eed '.1""". _ a.d T.rrl&o ....�••

I !!d ow a. I ._ .
.O••Y-G&TT.B.

'

Podell oa pedJcieeo and ftlu. of all bnada. Telflllll,
an _nabla" WIhe _rly for datel,

JO HN D. SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

LinColn, Neb.
Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods

and values, Terms reasonabl.. In·
quiries cheerfully aJlBWe��.

J. A. nAItSHALL
LiVe STOCK AUCTlONBB�

Oardaer, Kau.
Ra.... an lnen.lve acqualntance amonc breed.n.
Torma reaBOnabie. Write or telepbon. blfore _z·
Inl dat...

When writing advertlaer. pI..."
mention thI. paper.

JOHN DAUn.
Live .stock AUc:tioneer

NortoavlU., K.....
FIne et.Ock a .peclalty. Large acquaintance amODI
etock.breeden. Sal. made anywbere. Worklnc
and booked for beat breeden In tbe State. Write
or wire for da....

BBI(f PISHBR.�
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nortla Te..... Kuu...... Ne""., "-
I'boroachly poeted on pedlcreeo. Ten,._..' ez.

perlence. Satllfactloa paranteecl, Write Dr wlr.
lor prlO8I and dIIIeI, ,

:rna Ial. MD, at oowt of bandllnC olllT Wilen
1D _1110.,14. :rat. nODe.. lIeU 1'11011', II '

•

When writing advertillers- pIe...
mention thlll paper.
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THE KANSAS FARMER

BestAcrlcultural andStock Ral.IDCReClon.
Soli deep. rich and productive In the Irow
In. 01 Wheat. COlin and Allalfa. Purcha.e

I GURE r" RUP�·U:··HE f�!c:!;.s:.'��0'30r;oa::e.i5�IC:e:-=:
b, I, :I�

, ,

�S
' I��.ol othe� 5tate••

'-

.

-"):ljf4'-IfAr�· IDfAL, AMPLf RAINFALL
Iw••• aho, Y. J "ow To Cure You... "-"'..:� �,ti;"k.. BU' I11III _ra the beneftt of aD euelleat l••eatmeat.

FREE.
'

"",,;<:,;:� tor tartbel' IDformatioD.Ulutrated uteratare IIIId .

..LO'W SfTTLIfRS' RATfS.

!'FRANK lAMS,
and his "B1tf 4" three
year old -PereheroD

stallions, wet g h t
83'40 pounds. Win
ners of 1st, 2d, 3d and

41ft prise. at Iowa

and Nebra.ka 1903

State fair (over �Il).
They are ".__tlon
al .how .talllo.."

"lam.' _ri." lams
sells model. like
these "Pe.ehe. and
Cream" stallions at

$1000 and $1600. It's

up to you, Farmer
John! Will you be
"humbucged" by
"b uno 0 salesmen'"
lams 0_. and sella

more Ist-clus stal

lions than any man In the United States. He has his "selllDlr clothe." on, no

man with e••h or baDkable Dote gets away from lams. "B.ek ap," Bill, see

Jams' dally "Hors� .how" and ,his "tow. of Iaone baraa" ftlled to the root with

wlde-u-a-wagon ''bl.ek bo.,.••"

lIU--STALLIONS-lGI

2 to 6 years old, weight 1'100 to lI800 pOl..d.. 00 per ceDt bl.eks, GO per ceDt "tOD

.t.llloD••" All rep.teredo .pproved and .tamped by European Government.

, O.do It'. "100 to 1" that lam. I., pa.hlDlr his competUora otr ,the roof and hypno

tizing his buyers with "top Dotehen" at GO ceDt. oa the dollar,"let live price••"

lams' "horse show" at Iowa and Nebraska State fair was the "talk of the

tOWD." The "beat ever." All wID.en and _D. of wIDDer.. His 2, 3 and 4 year

old PereheroD" Bel"'Da and co.ch stalliOD. won every 1st, 2d, .weep.t.ke.

aad graDd .weep.take. prize at Nebraska State talr. At Iowa State fair they

were wIDD.r. of 90 per cent of'same, prizes In above ela..e.. and the Iowa and

Judge. Iarna pays horses' freight and .enl.er," but "he .... the Iroods" better

than he advertises. Tedd.,., It's "18 to 1" that Jams' "Pe.ehe. aDd Cre.m" stal

lions are "hot .taft" (for eompeUtora). "It'. a elDeh" that lams saves his cus

tomers thouaaDd. of dollars In comml..loa., and mlddlemeD'. profits. lams

place. ,1000 ID.araaee fer ,60.
,I,006--SAVEO' AT IAMS'__"'I,OOO

Ikey! What a rich graft these "slick stallion salesmen" are working on the

honest tarmer lIelllng 4th rate stallions at $2000 to $6000 lams sells "top DOt

ch�r..." so good, big and cheap that 'theT do aot Derd to be peddled to be _ld.

Mr. Buyer, see lams' stallions yourself. Take no "..Id brick stallion _lea

m.n'." word. lams has "the &,oods" you read about. His establishment Is

worth going 2000 miles to see. lams makes his competitors "holler." He Is

knocking "high prices" out of the X'mas tree. lams saws �ood, "butts In,"

sells more stallions each year. He makes every statement good. Georgie,

dear! Buy a stallion of lams. His Sil200 stallions are much better than our

neighbors paid those Ohio men UOOO tor. Then I can wear the diamonds. lams

speaks the Ianug'agea, buys direct from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or

interpreters, has no two to ten men to divide profits with. lams guarantees to

sell a bett�r stallion at $1000 to $1600 than are sold to Stock Companies' tor

$2600 to $6000 by ·.lIek we.meD, or pay you $100 tor your trouble, you the

judge. lams pays horses 'trelght and buyer's fare; gives 60 per cent breed

Ing guarantee. Write for eye-opener and a-reatest horse catalogue on earth.

Rl"ferences: St. Paul State Bank, CltlzE'ln's National Bank. St; Paul, Nebraska.

,PercheronHer"ea
MUIIY Av..y a •• , W.k.....d, ".n•.

REGISTERED PER.CBER.ONS.
Coachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennette. Yaltl head of Per

eheron stud and ''In.'' J'Ulftbo a.t head of Jennett herd. :More prlzee won
a.t MiBBOuri State Fair 1904-5 than any other breeder.

B. A. BPa.1008. W..tphalla. K.n.....

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
J. w.• J. c. ROBISOI
TOWAIDA • UISAS,

Breeders of high class Pereherona, 130 head on

hand. For sale, now" fltt;y,'- yeung stalllons. Prize

- winners at American Royal, and Ka�as State Fair.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STC" 'FARM 'PERCHERONS
Patay aad Keota Beogsaa

-----------At; Bead jJr$�d----------
'--

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH 'HORSES

... B••'CBRICPICL.

I was helpless .-
,- "ed-rld:den for years from a double rupture.

No truss could h Doctora &aId I would die If not operated on.

Ifooled them all atld cured myself by a simple dIsCovert. I 'Will ,/

llend the cure free byma.illf youwrite for It. It cured me and haa

since cured thoWlallds. It wUl cure you. Wrl� to-day� capt. W.,A.
OolllDp, Doz lOt �.tertown, N. Y.

t ..

----------OF'�------__

Imported'
. (Jerman:" Coach" Percheron

.

•
• . .'

, 1\ :.

and Belgian Stallions' OD�· ,Hand•.
!. ': (

All sQund, sold on re�POD8ible breeding, narantee., EaSy. terma �,' ra.:
sponslble buyers. !.

'

',.,
Write us for any infql'matlon,m: r.egard 19, getting a cood stallion, !.D,

your county. ",:;'
'

..

'

, ,

. ""

, ,'" 8T:A.ItI;._.
, .'

Kauu Cit,. Stock 'J'arda.
BeclaUa, 110.
PortlaDd, Orqon.
Ball JOI8, Cal.

Laf..,..u., !DeL
Nuhv1l1e, TenD.

Staunton, VL
London, Cana4a.

,
"

\

J,."CROUCH &\�O'N, PROPRIETO,RS.

"Longer� Wi�er- and
Higher Berths"

This Is only. one ot the advantages of
" fere�by"Thlf SolI�hweat' Llrrilted, Kan
sas City to Chicago. ,

Its route I� via

Chicago, Mnwaukee Ii St. Paul H',.
As this Company owns and operates all
the cars on The Sputhvieat Limited It
offers to patrons &Q excellence in, ser

,vice and equipment not obtalnable

elsewhere.
'

Leaves Union SUitlon, Kansas City"
6.66 p. m.; Graqd Aveime, 6.07 p.

m., arrives Union Station, Chicago,
8.20 a. m.

.,,1;'

G. L. C088, ,Southw.at.rn P....nll.r AII.nt;"

107 Main '8treet, KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE, KANSAS C,ln:JWEEK�Y STAR
r.e of 8.,eolal Interest to farm 3rs beoallaa It! print.

( :
more oomplete and Intelligible aooount of the

,market. than any other paper In the oountry.

Send Twenty-Five Cants fQr One Year's Subscription��!
Address, The Kansas City'Weekly Star, Kansas City, MD.

MISSOURI
PA[lfl(
RAILWAY

PARADISE
POR THE

ItJIIESEEKER'
NSAS

TO

",: "

wn.-�G .&.DVBBTI8BU ....�SID ,�Ol'l �18_�AnIB.
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THE KANSAS FARMElt

YOU WANT
A BEAUTIFUL"

COLORED' PI,OTURE
OF OUR $180,000 STALLION?

� ... - ........... - ...

DAII'S WORLD RECORDS
11111. Record h!l5M High Wheel Record
Unpaced Mile lISa Two·Mlle R.cord
Hall·Mlle Record

, 156 Hall.Mlle Track. •

Mlle.T.rack Wagon • h57M A.d Canadian Hall·Mlle
Hall·Mlle Track Wagon 2105_ Track Record 2106
Do. P.tch ha. 'paced 36 mile." I. 210 I � to "55� .ad he ha.

. paced 9 mile. that averaged h57�.
lJneqllaled by aU other pecer. and troUer., In the hl.tory .1 .Ii.

� world, comblned�
Dan Patoh 1I....r paced b.hlnll a wind .hleld beoaa"e luoh recorda arellDt'allowed.

Statement. to t.he contrar7 are made b)' people who arE' ....ION08ANT or Malloloal. .

2104�
4117
2101

DAN BROKE Six World Record. within 8 month, from the tim .. h. (lommlneed to •••
"International Stock Food" rrs Feeds for One Cent'U. It .1 ...,.

,Iv•• Imy animal bet.\er Dlge.'ion and Alllmil.tion. Purer aDd Ricber Blood and Permanently
Stnol_beni and Bulld. Up the Entlr. Syl&.em. nan Patch .a'. It enry da, and hi' maneioul
••reoRtb, endurance and '"Ied ha•••tonl'hed '.ho entire wor�4. &llater..Uo"al 8toeIE t'oud"
al.a""in. paJ'lnl ,..Iul.. for Honel, CaUlp, Sheep, Goall, Bo,., COI'I, Calve., Lamb., PI", and
t. ex,tralood for "a11l0n., brood mares, breed In, caUle or broOd .0•• , It I. abloluiety harmle..
evao t'takeo Into the human .ydem, Our8tall10n. Dan Pak:b 1 :55)1(, Dlrectum 2:or.J(, Arion � :01M,
Roy Wilke. 2:06J.6, Ed Pak:b 2:08", Butktnwood 2:11 and our one hundred hl,h cl .... brood mares
and tbelr col'l on our "lnkrnaUoua15&oak Food farm" ea'" .vIIT day, Prepared from .Idlclnal
Boo", Herbl, Barb and Sefldl.

.

DESCRIPTION OF OUR NEW PICTURE
.

W. ba"l'. beautiful Colored Litbolfaph ot our World 'anlou. Champion Paoln, St ..mee Dan
Patch 1 :ft6", UII Diad, from th. above Photolfaph and I, '" na\uraland lIfeUke a. if y('u .&ood on

::n'���:��::���b��J::!t�c::� �:li a::�I�:��.gr':f!�:; ::egDr::nodura�dnb���:t d��:�O�;
Bal'" BlrMJ' who drove Dan In bl. wonderful mUe In I :663(. Tbi. Lar,e, B.au'ifal, Colored
U'hograph rive. an of Dao·. reeerd.wlth date, and 11 ooe of 'he "rlneat MoUon Hone Pic'ure,"
l'Ver'aken. III Il.e II 16 by 2. and I. "orihy to hang on tho wan of anJ' bome or ofllce a. " make.
an extra fine picture tor framlnl. It cod Uti 125,000, to getoaUho fI,., edition but you aan have one

. ah.otukly free, Every rarme�o,E·..ry Stiockowner .hould han a plciure of DaD Patch 1 :G6U, tb.
r•• le,. B.rnellHor" Tbe World aa. ever leen and the only barnell hone to ever command an
oft.rot IUtO,OOO, whioh we received W. ,ear for Dan Pa&oh and promp,tly refale4.

DAN P�TCH ...,...,....,.. ............
•

.... ftftft

MAILED FREEIN ,SIX COLORS

MAILED ff!@ABSOLUTELY FiEE� IF YOU WRITE US ��& ::.:..::�:���:r,:l!o�'=:J.i::;'::
WriteatoDce to International, Stock Food Co. =�::�t���I::

Excursions to
December 5 and 19.

Southwest

FREE
Especially low rates in effect these days; in many cases less than one

fare. Tickets sold to all sections 0 the Great Southwest-the land of op
portunity-now'attracting the attention of discerning and shrewd tnvesi
ors, homeseekers and others. Unexcelled train service. For particulars
apply to

T. L. KINO, C. P. « T. A.
TOP�,ka, Kan••

OUR GR·EAT DICTIONARY OFFER.
'('

Help
Settle Your
Own, Co�n'�'ri'

THE ••• '

,

is ,doing its share il:ring i.e)
se�4 more farm�r�. to yoqt:,
country. You,: can �el:p:. th�t;
work by a Iitt�e effort:'

- ", .

..

Every rea'der of :thill"iloUc� iS�',rl!
quested to send, to :Uie iundersighed
a list of his friends'in the East who

may possibly be "interest�e:..: Litera
hl·re 'regarding y'our coun��,y.will b'e

mailed to them. 'and' any, questions
they ask wlll be fully a:ns�ered.

CHAS. L. ,8EA.GROv.BS,

IIaIlway Exchaa"e,

General Colonization Agt., A .T. & s.
F. R. Ry.,

'.

New
Census
'Edl'tlo'n'

··Full
S�heep
Binding ..

Thumb
Indexed

!

RlpJu Prill. auo .

--

w. are DOW 'en-'
abled \0 o8'e1' our
r..dera Thl1 Grea'
Worlit' and "he
,B:!Ul'" ...rmer fOl'
one,J'1IIIl' for only

·S2.7'&
-

.;. :::. ,',

. :-�.,

.

, ..... '
..

'.

�an�a. FarR,ler CO.,' Topeka, �an...

,
"

� 14, 1905,

VIROINIA FARIS
S8 per Acre and up
wlth'lmprovements. Good prodnctlve soU,!obnndant"\Vater supply and best climate on earth. J.'jear rail
road and eood markets with best church. school and
social advantages. For lI.t of farms. excnrslon rates

.

and onr beautiful pamphlet showlne what othere
have accomplished. write to·day to F. H. LA
BAUME. Aei'l. and Indl. Aet., Norfolk & Westorn
By., Bolt .", Roanpke. Va.

� PERCHERON STALLIONS.t fIIOO
My own direct importation, persona1�

11' selected. No' middleman's proflt••
all blacks or dark greys and all "ton"
horses, with best of feet and legs. You
save $1,600 to $2,000 on every horse
you buy from me. Everything ablo
lutely guaranteed. Barn in town. Also
English bull pups for sale at one-hal
price. T..I. MlUer, Klrka"ril1e, 110.

een#ine
,

Ca/endal"
Watcb
u-;;;;;w..
I"ed lime
atid;l'ves
day oJ
W.ee.J� ..

1.Ifontk;
chang.es

,
_;, afMoon.

'ToQ1IlcklJlntroduce theCelebrated Eleotrlc Balm
'Tonal, Bath and Complalllon 80ap wM,olrer

t',••e rare

id eXJlenslve Calendar Watche. A I!IO LVTELY
REE to everl1 one 8Dswerlng th i" advertloement.

, e allO tend paokag,.M 80"11. Enclooe Stam.]l tor
��e. Addre••, M&....rd SaRI> Work•• II....
:TOl'k Vl�", P.O. Dos 103 De�:t. 190 A

- (

H,oliday Ratas
--:vIA-- .

Rock Island

For Christmas an« New Year,

holidays rate wUI be one and

one-third fare for round trip,

Tlcketfi on sale Dec. 22-23-24�25-

30-31 and Jan 1, limited for re-

turn Jan 4th, 1906. For full in-

formation see Rock Island

agents.

•
A. M. FULLER, C. T. A.,

Topekl!-, Kan.all,

NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Ezprsss Trains East EverY Day
in the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeplng,Oar. on aU'Trams. 'l'rans-Oon
tlnental Tourist Oara""feave Ohloago 'l'rl;.
·Weekly on Tuelldaye' and Sundaya .. a"
2:80 p.m. andWednesdays at 10:86'""m,

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.'

.odem Dlnlng Oars serving meal. OD.
.Individual Olub' 'Plan, rangl.ng in prioe

.

trom 86 oents to ,1.00, also service a Ia
Oarte.· 001l'8e and Sandwlohes, at popular
prlcell, served to passengers lit their seat.
by wai�. Direct'Une to Fort Wayne, ,

Flndlay, Oleveland, Erie, BuIDUo,.,Booh.
'ester, Syracuse, Blnghamton, Scranton.

:NEW YOBK' OITY, BOSTON
.AND ALL POI:NTS EAST.

Bates AlwaYI The Lowe.t.

Oolored '"Porters in un1form"lJi attendanoe
on all Ooach Pasllengers. 'If you oont8m.
plat. a trJp,Eut call on any oonvenient
I'1Oket Agent, or'add.rels, .

'.

'.J:P� �. O#I,A:HAN, Gen• ...vt�,
."; I , ��8 A�. St.•; �....o� m

'·MEN1!ION. I(�N8A8 FARME";,
,

'


